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THE ENGINEER 0F TO-DAY.-

B% Sr. L.EORGF BOMNE1LL, %1.1. C.E., CI-ILF ENGINEER TO
QUEIIEC IIARDOR COMMISSION.

The field-of civil engineering %as extended, I need
hardly say, to a great extent witbin the last 15 or 2o
ycars, and, as a consequence, more is required of the
individual niemrbers of the profession than wvas the
case forrnerly. This applies wvith particular force to

* engineering in Canada, where there is an immense ter-
ritory awvaiting development, wbichi must be accom-
plished Iargely by the labors of the civil engineer. He
'viii be called on to determiine the best means of con-
veying the products of the country to the nîarkets of
the %vorld, and bis solution of the problem must be sucb
as wvill enable the producers to compete on favorable
ternis with their competitors in other parts of the
world where, in many instances, owing to the cheap-
ness of labor, the cost of production is less than it is in
this Country. Grain, for instance, must be carried from
the North-West Provinces at a rate tbat wvili aliowv it
to compete in European nmarkets wvith that produced
in E gypt or India, whcre the cost of production is con-
siderably less.

l'le necessity for a cheaper means of transporta-
lion than can be furnishcd at present by the railroads
is aircady being feit, and has given rise to an agitation
for the establishmient of a deep waterway betwecn the
great lakes and the seaboard.

There is every reason to believe that Canada is as
'veli endowed wvith natural advantages and resources as
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is any other part of the wvorld, and it only remains for
these resources to be ascertained and properly developed
to place this country in a foremost position as a great
producing nation.

It is to the civil engineer that the public must look
to*obtain a just appreciation of couintries' possibilities,
and for the means by wvhich they may best be taken
advantage of. And, in order that hie may fully meet the
expectations of the public in this respect, the engineer
nlust he fanîiliar wvith the geographical features of the
country fornîing the field of bis labors, and conversant
%vith aIl the possIilities and defects of the existing
nieans of communication.

He must also be wvell informed as to the facilities
possessed by otlîer conniries for the transportation and
handling of their products, and be sufficiently posted in
mercantile matters and requirements to be able to
determine the intrinsic value of schernes for transport
on a purely business basis, and form a correct judg-
ment -here a knowledge of sinilar engineering wvorks in
other parts of the wvorld, wvith their commercial aspects,
is essential.

Comparatively newv subjects also demand the study
of the engineer. The tendency of the population to
concentrate in cities is steadily increasing, one cause
for this probably being the introduction of agricultural
machinery and the carrying on of farming on, as it
'vere, wvholesale principles, by large companies, thus
cheapcning the cost of Certain farm products to such an
extent as to drive the sniall fariner, with little or no
command of capital, out of the business. lowvever this
m-ny be, the fact remains that the population is cen-
tering in the cities, wbiere also the principal wvealth it.
accuinulating, and wvith this increase of p-3pulation and
'vealth in the cities cornes the demand for better civic
arrangements, in, amongst other matters, sanitary
affairs, inter-coînmunication-the electric railwvay taking
the place of the horse car-and lighting, thus giving
rise to two almost new departments in civil engineering,
viz., sanitary and electrical.

Wthen 1 speak of civil engineering 1 mean civil in con-
tradistinction to inilitary engineering, i.c., ail engineer-
ing connected withi the development and advancement
of civilization, wvhether railroad, hydraulic, mechanical,
sanitary, electrical, or any of the other suib.divisions
into wvhich civil engineering may be divided.

Now. one of the first questions that naturally
presents itself to the beginner is howv best to prepare
himself for the practice of the particular branch of
engmneering lie bias selected as the most likely one to
allowv full scope to bis natural 'abilities or bent. ie bas
during bis college career acquired, it will lie assumed,
a more or less coniplete theoretical knowvledge of civil
engineering in its broad sense as covered by a full
course in a well.equipped engineering college. He looks
over tbe field of bis future labors and determines to
devote himself eitber to railroad, electrical, sanitary or
sonne other department of engineering, as the case may
be. It so happens, however, wve %vill say, that hie can
lind no opening in the particular branch selected.
Should *he then await bis tume or take advantage
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of the first opportunity for cmpioymient as an engivcer
that presents itself ?

The ansver ta this question is, 1 take it, to be
fouind in a knowvlcdge of how intiînately connccted are
ail the various branches of engineering, andi over wvhat
a %vide field of practicai experience an engincer nmust
work before hie *can bore to excel in any one specialty.

The young engineer should, therefore, 1 consider,
take, no niatter wilat bis inclination niay be, the first
opening that offers ili whatevcr line of engineering the
oppot tuuiity occurs.

If lie starts out by supposing that because he lias
in bis mind ta hecome a inechanical enginieer, hie there-
fore docs flot require a practicai knovledge of hydraulics,
or that becauise be intends ta makie a specialty of elc.
trical engineering, he may be indifferent ta railway
practice, wivnuld be ta oegin life wvith a very mistaken
idea of wvhat is expecteti of an engineer of eminence in
any one department af engineering.

The engineer with an establisheti reputation as a
specialist, is undoubtedly more familiar with bis par-
ticular branch of the subject ; but be nmust, ta have
obtained prominence in this, have a more or less coin-
prehensive and practical knowvledge of ail others. So
that the engineer who says within himseif, I have no
rooni or use for any engineering experience outside nîy
own specialty wvbich 1 may be placeti in a position of
acqtiiring," makes a great mistake, as the wvant of
knowledge in any ane subject wvill surely be feit sooner
or later. He niust bc sufficiently master of bis profes-
sion in ail its phases ta be able, at least, ta deal %vith
ail ordinary probiems. 'Yoîî have oniy ta consider some
of the larger engineering wvorks of the present day, ta
perceive, that for tbeir inception and successful execu-
tion, they cali for the display of engineering knowledge
in aillsubjects of a higbi order.

Apart froin exceptional works, the raitroati engi-
neer, s0 caileti, in the bigher offices is brougbt into con-
tact with eiectric work in biock signaliing, car iigbting
andi haulage, wvith mechanical problems in storage of
grain, bandling of freiglit, movable bridges, etc.

Again, a city engineer in the larger cities is con-
stantly called on ta decide questions invalving railroad
practice andi conrtruction, electric iigbting and traction,
sanitary matters, water supply, andi variaus other prob-
lénms, embracing the ývhole field of engineering. It
would oniy be a repetition wvere I ta mention, in detail,
other departn'ents of engineering, as the saine thing
applies to ail:; ta be successful in any ane branch, a
more or less intimate knowledge of tbem ail is necded.
Wben the engineer bias acquireti this, it will thon be in
order for himi ta select his speciaity, shouiti bis inclina-
tion urge hum ta do so. But the probabiiity is that
wvhen bie lias reacbed this stage be wvili aiready have
been forceti by circumstances into the more direct pur-
suit of some special subject.

In wvbat 1 bave just saiti I have no wish or inten-
tion, hy magnifying tbe neetiful attainments of a tbor-
ougbly competent engineer, ta intimidate or discourage
anyone feeling within himiseif an inabiiity ta master so
comprehiensive a subjcct, from perscvering. But 1 do
wish ta caution anyone against the fallacy of tbe belief
that because lie is tolerably conversant with sanie one
of the subdivisions inta whicb engineering is dividect, ho
is therefore a finisbed engineer- An engineer, in this
respect, is likc a city, andi shouiti never be finisheti.
But, again, fcev mon actively engageti in tbe practico of
their profession can keep in touch wvith or fully up in

tbe progress of engineering in ail the variaus dcpart.
monts 'vith wvhich they do flot happen ta ho, at the
time, inmmediateiy concerneti. Tbcy miust, as a con-
sequenco, expect ta get somnewhat rusty in some subjccts.
To overcomne this difficulty, andi as the next best thing
ta biaving any desireti information, is the knaov1edge of
whbere it is ta bo bati ; tbe engineer shoulti, wvitl this
abject in viewv, kocp an index of ail important articles
on engineeting matters bie cornes across, witb a brief
summary of tbeir scopie or contents, so tbat when sud-
denlycalled 'upon ta consider any question, lie may
knowv just wliere ta go for the nmost recent information
on the subject. Such an index wvill bo founti, 1 think,
of more use tlîan any ta bo obtained in print, for it wvill
recail, at loast ta some extent, tbe article, and enable
the user ta decide more readily than be otherwise coulti
wvbich ta select as being most likely ta meet his %vants.

I-Iaving acqùired ail the requisite professianal,
knowledge, the ongineer may yot lack tbe power of
applying it ta ativantage; this want of power is, bow-
ever, ta same extent, constitutianal. The engineor re-
quires, above almost anytbing else, ta be endaoved witb
a strong ingrediont of common sense, wvîtbout wvbich
ail bis theoretical andi practicai engineering know-
letige wvill be of very littie service ta him. I do
not say that commron sense is flot neoded in aIl
walks of life, but that it is more nocessary
in engineering tban in some otber professions or caîl-
ings. The lawyer lias, in most cases, precedent ta
fohlowv, and fixcd ruies ta guide him in tbe conduct of
bis affairs. Tbe doctor bas a tolerably-exact science ta
rely upon, wvith a definite course laid dowvn for bim, ta
followv in spocific cases. Engineering, bowever, is not
an exact science except in assumoti cases or under
assumeti conditions, but as the conditions are nover
exactiy alike in any two cases, in actual fact tlbo ongi.
neer bias no tiefinite guide ta follow, but mnust use bis
own judgment in selecting anti applying tbeory ta facts
as hie finds thein, anti it is bere tbat tbe pure theorist
or tbe young andi inexperienced engineer is apt ta go
astray, and be led ta conclusions wbicb in experionced
man wvould at once condemn as unsound. Anti this is
not the fault of tbe tbeory, wbich may be ail rigbt, but
in its wrong application duo ta a wvant of the common
sense or practicat experience needeti ta atiapt the thea-
retical considerations ta tbe case in point. Possessing
a wvide knowledge of bis profession, with the discemn-
ment ta make the best practical use of bis knaov1edge,
tho engineer may yet lack some of the elements essential
ta a successful career. When 1 say succossful 1 do not
mean the mere getting of money ; hie niay succeed in
doing this anti yet be no credit ta his profession.

.The engineer tis subjocteti ta peculiar and insidiaus
temptations ta doviate alnxost unconsciously froin the
strict patbs of integrity, anti 1 think it anly fair ta the
younger members just entering into tho active pursuit
of their profession ta caution tbemn as ta the character
of these dangers. From tbe outset of his career the
engineer is frequently placeti in a p sitian where be is
calicti upon ta nîeasure anti inspect contract work. Ho
fintis after a tinie that altbougb trying ta do bis duty
conscientiausly, ho is apparently forgotten, anti that
othiers less zealous anti competent than he fels himself
ta be, are preferreti before him; he soon percesves that
the more fortunate ones, possess -4frientis at court,"
or in other wvords, baci<ing; ho knows that bis exact:
measurenionts andi strict interpretatian of the specifica-
tions, wiîich it bas been vainly urgeti upon himi was flot

258
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in accordance with the established custoni on suci
works, have given offerice te influential parties. He
fitnds iiîself in an isolated position, an Ishimael, his
hand against every mani, and every man's lbatd against
Juiin.

The) oung engineer so situated is apt to become
discouraged «andi wearit:d with 'vdl doing.* He finds the
place too straiglit for him and becomes somewhaC icss
exacting ; bis position becomes improved, his merits
are rccognized, lie advances wvith others, everything
nioves along smoothly, and the young mian's eyes
gradually close tn niany things 'vhich, in his early zeal,
wvouId have met with condemnation.

"Facilis descensus Avcrnj.'
Wben the yourug erugineer lias learnt to look for ad-
vanctinent to the good.will of contractors, or te the
favor of interested politirians, bis usefulness is gone.
What 1 have just said is flot intended as a reflection
on cither contractors or politicians, individually, but
nierely that they are the classes of men from wbich an
engineer should accept ne favors, for lie wvill, sooner or
later, be placed in a position wvhere he will be expected
to requite them. The engineer nîay, howvever, err in
the other direction, and look on the contracter as bis
naturai enemy. Nowv, this is an altogether mistaken
view of the case. The engineer is the arbitrator or
judge between the cor.tracter and the parties for wvhom
he is doing the work, and lie must bc as careful to, give
justice to one as to the other.

A specification is, 1 nîay say, gerieralIy gotten up,
not solely as a guidance to an honest contractor in bis
work, but also as an instrument 'vherewith a dishonest
man may be held in chueck and coerced inte doing good
work, and, as sucli, is in many cases of s0 stringent a
character that a literai interpretation of it wvould muin a
contractor, or cause a wvork te exceed ail reasonable
bounds in cost. The engineer must be guided by the
spirit of the specification, wvhen dealing wvitb a coritrac-
tor evidently prepared te, carry eut his urudertaking
conscientiously, and is not justufied in barassing bim
wvith unnecessary conditions, which may be perfectly
in accord witb the literali meaning of the specification,
but which do net, in any wvay, increase the value or
quality of the wvork and are of no beriefit to the em-
ployer, but put the contractor to useless expense. It
must be rcnienibered that a contractor undertaking a
large wvork assumes a great financial responsibility, and
is entitled to, every consideration, s0 that if the super-
vising engineer cari in any wvay assist hinm without
detriment to, the work under bis charge, hie should in
ail fairness do se, wvithout any wish for or expectatuon
of rewvard. Again, the engineer is frequently the cus-
todian of secret information connected %vith industrial
enterprises, or projected works, the peisession of
which wvould be of great financial assistance to eut-
side parties. In this position it is not unlikely that he
wiil bc approacbed wvith a view to the obtaining frorr
him of information intended only for bis immediate
employers. 1 need bardly say that any approach in
this direction is tobe immediately and distinctly repelled.
Opportunities of the above kind-for crooked dealing are
perhaps more numerous in engineering than in nîost
other businesses, but it is flot against these manifest
digressions from the path ef rectitude that I wvish to
caution you, as here the right and wvrong are plain to
any man, bi't against insidious nîetlîods eniployed at
lirst with, perhaps, no sinister motives or on any
definite plan, but wlîicb eventually, if net withstood and

repeiled from the first, wvill be sure sooner or later te
render tle person against wvbom they are employed an
erigincer in naine only, in reality a tool in the hands of
the flrst individual reqtuiring, and able te, pay for, sub-
servient service.

The demands on a civil engineer increase wvith the
advance. of a nation te a highier degree of civilization,
and te mecet these drnands sometiuing more is required
than a purely professionai knowvleige. He must be a
good man uf business, with a faculty for expressing
bimself iri aIl rnatters ini a clear and concise mariner, and
must possess seif.reliance and confidence in bis owvn
abiiity, wvithout wvhicb lie cannot hope to inspire con-
fidence in others. Seif-reliance is, in fact, a unost
esseritial qualification of the engineer.

Most professions appeal to individual interests.
The sick man procures the best niedical advice lie can
obtain. The nian invoived in legal difficulties retains
the best lawyer bis mfearis wvill alIow-tiîese matters
touch bis individuai interests ; with the engineer the
case is différent ; bis services are, cemparatively speak-
ing, seldom required ;ni wholly private affairs; he is
more often called upon te, design or supervise wvorks in-
volving the expenditure of public inoney or funds of
incorporated companies. Here a more or )ess lavisb
expenditure dees not very keeniy affect the individual,
and se does net interest hini te the samne extent as do
bis private affairs, and the resuit of this is that the
control of works of this kind frequently gets inte the
hands of parties wvho hope te benefit thereby, in sonie
wvay, during their execution. They are anxious te
direct matters in such a wvay as te nîeet the ends which
they bave in viewv, and for this purpose suggest, it may
be, alterations in the designi or arrangements for carry.
ing eut the work te the engineer-in-charge. He wvill, in
this way, receive a mnass of gra tuitous advice backed up
wvith a considerabie amiount of pressure. If he is a
young man, and perhaps a littie diffident as te bis in-
fallibility, lie m'ay be influenced by the pretended
friendly advice of mnen eider than himself, wvith known
experience.

This wvill invariably lead Iinii into difficulties and
teacb lîim, when tee late, that there cari be only on(1
engineer, and that if he dees riot feel competent te fui-
fil the duties devolving on the position, bis best course
is te resigri-rather than allow hiniself te be guidcd by
the advice of interested parties. M'ith a determunation
te reject, on principle, favors frem those witb wvbom be
may have business relations, ne matter, seemingly, howv
well intended, and wvith suficient self-reliance te dis-
pense witb unselicited advice and rely solely on bis
oivn judgmerit in engineering matters, tbe engineer
wvill be equipped witli at least twe attributes essential
te the effective discliarge of bis duties, and wbetber bis
career is eventually crowvned wvith financial success *or
otberwise, lie wvill, at least, at its termination bave tbe
satisfaction of knowing that lie bas made use of the
talents comimitted te lus charge te the best of bis
ability.

Te the young man fresh from college, wvhere apart
from tbe subjects, interesting in themselves, requiring
bis study and consideration, he bas been impelled for-
'yard by the rivalry of numerous conîpetitors,rand bas
te some exterit worked *in the full light of others' obser-
vation, wlhen bis labors and zeal were manifest, ana
met wvith* more or less imimediate reward, the routine of
an engineet's office, and the apparently trivial duties
apportioned te, hlm in the first few years of bis practice,
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nlay and will, no doubt, in niany cases, be found îrk-
sorne. Ho mnust, however, remniber th at no flat ter lhow
trivial lus employnicnt rnay scin to be, the prccept of
Il hlatevcr your hand findeth to do, do it wvith ail your

iiuighit," is one %vhiich applies to the youing engineer
ivith peculiar force, for accuracy in detail is a most
essential faculty to cîuîtivate. An illustration of this
may bc founid in a recont number of tire Engineering
News (December zçg, 1895), wvhere, in a report oin an
anticipated dcficiency of supply by an almost.com-
pleted new wvater-nîain for Newark, N.J., the engi.
neer, M.%r. Herschel, states that although the pipe
in question was in accordance with the inost reliable
hydraulic formulx, correctly proportioned to deliver
the required quantity of wvater, it will not do so, as
hie lias ascertained since designing the pipe that
ail the formulx for the discliarge of long pipes publislied
during the last fourteen )ears are inaccurate, as they
are hased upon experiments made to ascertain the actual
discharge of a long pipe at Rochester in 1877. The
discharge froni this pipe, it now appears, was so loosely
recorded as to render the result quite ireliable, and,
as a consequence, ail formulx based upon it. The duty
of recording the height of 'vater in the reservoir at
stated intervals wvas, apparently, too trivial a niatter for
the person assigned to the task ; the result, honever, '4
hi' neglcct has been f.irreaching. Secluded from public
observ ation and working in the shade of obscurity, %ý,ith
the know.ledge perhaps that others are obtaining the
credit for bis achievernents, the beginner must yet «-on-
tinue to discharge hisdutios faithfully, in the fuil assur-
ance that bis opportunity wvill corne. Thon prepared
in overy way for the higher responsibilities of his pro-
fession, ho rnay avail himself of that Iltido in the affairs;
of man which, takien at tho flood, leads on to fortune,"
and omierging from; the obscurity of bis early surrouind.
ings, assume the position which bis ability and his
application entitle him to receive.

THE CANADIAN Pl(] IRON INDUSTRY.

DY GEO. E. DRUNENOND, MONTREAL.

To roview the young and growing Canadian iron
industry, without Iltaking stock"I of rival markets, is
an inipossibility in these days of close competition.
Tho A morican iron masters; espocially must be reckoned
wvith, for thoy have succeoded in displacing the iron and
steel producers of Great Britain in the Canadian mar-
ket, and hav'e now narrowed down tho figlit for
suprernacy to a question of the product of Amierican
labor as against the product of Canadian labor. The
British iron masters frankly admit that they aro out of
the fight in so far as the trade of Western Canada is
concernied. The splendid equipmont of the American
furnaces, togetherwvith their close proximity to the Cana-
dian market, puits the Scotch and English furnace nmen
at a greýat disadvantage, and it is an acknowledged fact
that the conipetition for tho iron trade of Canada must
now and for the future ho solely and alone betwecn
American and Canadian producers. It bas been said
that our neiglibors to the south Ilwant the eartlî," and
if one is to judge by3 tho opinion of s0 eminent an
American authority as Mr. Andrewv Carnegie, it would
soem that in se far as the Canadian iron market is con-
cerned, they imagine they have it. Mr. Carnegie, in a
g1owvîng article reccntly contributed to the Il4 oth Anni-
versary "number of the Iroet Age, in wvriting of the
Iron Producers of the United States, of wvhich body

1 cIl be ternied "IKing," says, they "lhave bc-

corne the largost and best disciplined and most effective
army ofîiron masters in the world. They have wrcsted
their home inaricot fromn the grasp of the foreigner, thoy
supply the Canadian market uipor. equal terms wvith
him, and are beginning to conquer territory which nover
bofore ,vas theirs."

The "lforeignor"I roferred to 50 aggressively by Mr.
Carnegie is the B3ritish ironniaster, for no other com-
petitor of consequonce, aside from the Canadian, ever
fouglit for th-, hon trado of these British North Ameni-
can provinces. It is quito true that the British makers
have beon dniven out of the greatest and most desirable
portion of the market, and they have been driven out,
to a largo extent, by Amienican makers. In that Mr.
Carnegie is right. Our Canadian ocean steanîship
owvners can hear testimony to this hy the consequent
loss of tonnage for their steamers plying between British
and Canadian ports. The British ironmaster bas passed
awvay, probably nover to be reinstated, in so far as the
Western Canadian market (the greatost wve possess) is
concerned, but Mr. Carnegie is rnistakeh if hie imagines
that American ironniasters are Ieft in sole possession of
the field. If ho wvill glance at tijo statistics of the im-
ports of pig mron into Canada, versus tire domestic pro-
duction for the fiscal year ending 1893-4, hoe will becon-
vinced that Canadian-nuade pig iron is rriaking a steady
and sure headway. Quoting fromn a late number of the
Canadzan Manufacturer, in wvhich figures taken from
officiai sources are given, the increase of output
fromi Canadian furnâces for the fiscal year ending june,
z894, wvaS 200 per cent. over that of the fiscal year end-
ing Jîne, 189! (three years).

The period Of 1893-4 marked an epoch in the bis-
tory of th~e Canadian iton industry, because the domestic
production for*that yoar, 62,522 tons, meant that Cana-
dian wvorkmon wvere prodtîcing from purely Canadian
matenial 58 per cent. of aIl the pig iron consumed in the
country. The officiai statistical year book gives the
porcentage of home-produced iron to the total consumed
as 45,4 per cent., but this is incorrect, inasmnucli as the
inmports group together the following material : pig
iron, iron Kentledge, scrap hron, and steel, giving
the total as 75,275 tons. The- total quantity of iron im-
ported for that year wvas 45,282 tons, the Canadian iron
exceeding the importations by 17,240 tons. The statis-
tics down to the close of the last fiscal year, june, 1895,
wvîll showv (the ebb and flow of trade being allowed for)
a proportionato steady advance, and this wvill still be
more marked in the coming year, wvhen it is probable
that the output of the new coke furnace at Hainilton,
Ont., wvill be sufficiently largo to replace wvhat is nowv
iported from the United States, and to a very largo

extent may ho calculated tipon to do so. The
Canadiait M[anufactitrer places the value of the pig
iron production Of 1893-4 at $965,968-77, and wvhen
it is considered that almost nine-tenths of tlîis
bas been paid out for labor te Canadian wvorkmen, the
value of the industry will perhaps bc botter appreciated.
A continued encouragement of the industry will mean
that Canadion pig iron will yet formi a base for rnany
articles of finished iron and steel not now produced in
thîs country. It has been wveil said that the produc-
tion of pig iron is one of the best tests of a country's
metallurgical greatness. This bas been particularly
truc fof Great l3ritain and the United States. If se,
thon the statistics referred to above evidence the fact
that Canada is on the "n ight track.' The Dominion
may rank -low as yot in the scale of iron-producing
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couintries, but site is on record aiong with such nations
as Great Britain, the United States, Germarty, France,
Swedcn, Russia, Austria and Spain, and the Canadian
percentage of the wvorld's output, thougli small, is
steadily increasing, and must increase if the industry is
encouraged as the circumstances of the case demand.

THE AMERICAN TRADE.

Eighteen hundrcd and ninety-five bas been a-year
of surprises. As one authority puts it, Il 1895 iron wvas
like a sandwich, the mneat, or best part of it, was in the
middle." Opencd badly, su&iprisingly good during the
summer and auturnn months, and surprisingly bad at
the close. On the whoie, however, a year fairly pros.
perous, ànd wvith few, if any, failures of importance
attending its operations. In this respect an improve.
mient on 1894, and a marked contrast to 1893. As an
evidence of the great iluctuation o! price during the
year, Bessemer pig iron wvas quoted at $io, at Pitts.
burgh, equal to $9.3 at Valley furnace, in the early part
of the year. Later on in the st-ason, this iron went up
to $17.5o at Pittsburg; but receded again before the
close o! the year to $i à per ton. On some lines of
finished goods, the prices advanced fuily 100 per cent.,
but again receded. Whie the actual figures of the
output of pig iron in the United States to the close of
the year have not yet been comipiled, it will aggregate
almost, if not quite 9,500,000 tons, and x896 opens wvith
the enormous output o! almost one million tons of pig
iron a month, and with but a very light demand for
steel and finished material. This wvould flot seemi to be
an encouraging position o! affairs, yet it is safe to say
that the actual conditions are quite as favorable as they
wvere along in the summer and autumn o! last year,
wvhen buyers were Iltumbiing over one another " in
their anxiety to get orders filied. The great railivays
and other large corporations have not by any means
suppiied their legitimate wants. Speculators have
Ilrushied I the market during 1895, and are carrying
stocks to.day 'vhich wvere puichased at fairly higli
prices. The legitimate buyers, at least the larger ones,
notably among the railways, have held back; but they
mnust corne into the market sooner or later, and there is
good ground for believing that even the present im-
mense output wvill not be, at least for somne littie tirne to
corne, too great for the legitimate demands of the coun-
try, wvhen the unsettling war scare, combined wvith the
drawbacks o! a Presidential year, have permitted trade
to seulie dowvn into ordinary grooves.

Natural conditions will aIl tend more or less to
keep prices steady througb the coming year. With
advanced prices on ore and coke, Bessemer pig cannot
be made for $io, or anything like it. Labor 15 30 per
cent. higher than it wvas a year ago, and it is now cost-
ing more to make iron than it did last season. It is,
therefore, probable that the present low prices are
more or less ternporary. The New York Yournal of
Comnmerce says that the ore shipnîents of the lakes have
been about one-third greater than the previous year,
and they have exceeded by more than io per cent. the
shipments of the banner year, 1892. A significant
feature is that ever since 1892 a surplus o! about two
and a bal! millions tons of ore has been lying on the
docks, wvhile nowv the supplies are down to a point
that there are fears o! an ore famine, and prices have
advanced accordingly. The Mesaba mines conimenced
sbipping in 1892, but the amount that year wvas nomi-
nal. In 1893 there wvas a considerable shipment, and
this wvas tripled in 1894, but the shipment of four mil.

lion tons in 1895 has a good deal more than doubied
the shipinents o! the previous year. It is notable that
at the beginning of last season only io mines ini the
Mesaba range contempiated making shipments, but at
the close o! the year 22 mines were in operation, and a
dozen more are making arrangements to ehip as soon
as spring opens. While it is apparent to outsiders
that the.re wvili be sufficient ore for ail practical pur.
poses, still the conditions point to the price U! ore
being 'veil maintained throughout 1896.

GREAT PRITAIN.

It is too early yet to give full returns of the British
output for 1895. The production o! pig iron, however,
for the first half of 1895 wvas 3,721,870 tons, whicb is
at the rate Of 7,443,740 gross tons, against a production
in 1894 Of 7,427,342 tons. It will be seen that the ont-
put in the United States showvs a steady and marked
increase over that of the rival market, Great J3ritain.
In marked contrast wvith the excited fluctuations of the
American iron market duning the past year, the course
o! Scotch pig iron bas been o! an extremely placid and
uneventful description. Opening at 41s. 7d., with a
quiet market, Scotch warrants closed at the end of 189.5
at 4 5s, 7d., without any special features o! interest.
The price at wvhicli they opened at the beginning o! the
year wvas very low, and the market graduaily recovered
during tbespring and earlv summer, until in the month of
September, when the American boom ivas at its height,
tbey reached the high figure O! 48s. îod., which, how-
ever, wvas maintained for only a short time. Prices
then began to settle again and they continued gradually
to recede until the close of the year, wvhen 4.5s, 7d., as
we have stated, wvas the ruling price. It wvas e.'xpected
at one time during the course of the year that the Scotch
and Engiish markets would follow the lead of the Ameri.
can, but the coliapse o! the boom on this side of the
Atlantic effectually stopped this.

Another incident happened to further depress the
buoyant feeling wvhich was prevalent in Scotland during
the moxith ôf September, and that wvas the unfortunate
trouble that arose in the shipbuilding yards on the
Clyde, and also at Belfast and in England in connection
wvith the wvages o! the shipbuilding hands. A large
quantity o! tonnage was placed in the latter part of
1895, and it was expected that the Scotch and English
shipbuilding yards would be fuliy employed, and the
demand for steel 'would thus be considerably increased.
The disputes, however, between the shiphuilders; and
their employés lias nndoubtedly sent a large qnantity of
this tonnage to foreign shipbuiiding yards, and conse-
quently the large demand for steel wbich was expected
has not developed. It is nnderstood that these disputes
bave now been satisfactorily settled, and it is flot
expected that the prices will dectine further than they
are at present. The fluctuations in the warrants mar-
ket are, of course, largely of a speculative character,
and are often due more to condition of the money
market and other outside causes than to any special
increase or decline in the demand for pig iron for con-
sumption. In order therefore to -judge o! the actual
condition of the consumptive pig iron market it is
necessary to look at the figures of Scotch shipping
brands, sucli as IlSummcrlee," IlColtness," IlCalder,"
IlGartsherrie," etc. In looking at the prices of those
brands, the extremely piacid nature of the mar-
ket during the past year is especialiy noticeable.
No. i IlSummerlee " wvas quoted f.oi.b. Glasgow, in
January, 1895, at 52s. 6d., and the, quotation at thç
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close of the ycar wvas 5is. The lowvest price quotcd
during the year wvas Sos. on several occasions, while the
highest wvas during the :nonths of Septeniber and Octo-
ber, Mihen 53S. wvas asked, and possibly a littie highier
inay have been the ruling price for a short time, but the
miargin of fluctuation during the wvhole ycar wvas never
greater than 3s. 6d., or under $i per ton. This is
ratilier different froin the course of the Ainerican mîarket,
for the saine grade of pig iron, such as is made in
Northern Ohio, No. 2 Anierican Scotch, was sold as
lowv as $9.25 at the furnace, while during the boomn it
wvent as high as $14.50, showing a miargin of fluctuation
of over $5 pur ton on this grade. The figures in con-
nection with the production, consumption and exporta-
tion of British iron have not corne to hand, but it is safe
to say that British production during 1895 wviIl flot fa!!
short of the previous year, and wvill approximate the
figures nxentioned above. Statistics show agreat falling
off in the imnports of pig iron from Great ]3ritain, as
comipared withi the United States. The returns for the
fiscal year ending june 30th, 1895, show importations
Of 3394 net tons, of whicli only 6,346 tons came fromn
Great I3ritain, while 27,550 tons are credited to the
United States. The year 1894 was certainty a nîost
excepuional onie, as the iron market in the United States
wvas at the very depths of its depression, and sales of
American iron wvere muade at prices very much belowv
the average cost of prevîous-years, and without doubt
below the actual cost of production. Now that inatters
have beon somewhat more equalized, it is expected that
the British iron master will bc boîter able ta compete
for a portion of the Canadian trade with their Anmerican
rivais than during the past year, and particularly in the
Montreal and Eastern seahoard markets. \Vith the
advent of the new Hamilton furnace, the Canadian iron
industry wvill make il more and more difficuit for British
and Amnerican producers to talce any portion of th:e
Canadian trade, beyond wvbat little iron niay for a time
seeni necessary for mixtures. In- course of time even
this moderate market %vill be lost to the foreign pro-
ducers. Cleveland iron import returns, issued at Mfid-
dlesboro. England, show an increase Of stocks Of 4.000
tons for November. There miay have been previously un-
interrtipted decreases since April. The production wvas
245,000 tons, 120,o00 tons being Cleveland iron, and tlie
remainder bh,Žmatite, etc. The total stock of Cleveland
iron 15 271,000 tons, 93 furniaces in blast-one increase.
The total stocks 12 months since wvere 200,000 tons.
The condition of affairs at the close of the year will pro-
bably remnain relatively the same, the stocks being greater
than they wvore a year ago.

GERIIANY.

The Gernman r :oduction for the llrst ten nionths of
1895 wvas 4,788,571 metric tons, as against production
for a similar period inl 1894 Of 4,579,180 tons, an
increase ini production Of 209,391 inetric tons.

CANADA.
It is an acknowledged fact that a time of depres-

sion in the United States is nearly always followed
(generally speaking, a year later,) by a period of dull
limes throughiout Canada; 1895 bas been no exception
ta this general ruie, but thanks ta the moderate divid-
ing wvall afforded by our systemi of protection ta native
enterprises, we have been preserved from any such
panic as the markets of the neîghboring republic expe.
rienced in 1894, and the solid financiai condition of
Canada bas been the subject of favorable discussion in
the money markets of the world. This has been truc

of ail important Canadian industrial enterprises. In
the iron departmient otur operations have been carried on
upon a safe basis. Most of the furnace companies have
restricted thcmselves during the year to conmparatively
short campaigns, being wise enough to suit the output
to the tiîncs. In the face of this the record for 1895 is
creditable, and now starting the new year 1896 with
coniparativcly lighit stocks rit the various furnaces, and
wvith a knowledge that the neW 2o0*ton per day Hamil-
ton furnace can bc depended uipon for the coming year,
it is safe to .predict that 1896 wviII prove the banner
year of the iron industry in Canada, so far as the past
and present is concerned, and the beginning of a new
and more vigorous existence in the nuetallurgical history
of our country.

The record >f the various Canadian furnaces dur-
ing 1895 is as followvs-

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL CO., NEW GLASGOW AND PEItRONA, 14.S.

Coke pig iron made.......... 19,410 tons, 1.440 lbs.
ore charged ............... 38,783 1,520
Fuel "............ 28,110 1.560

Flux. .................. 16,304 ' .g90
Labor employed in steel works ... 450 men.

in ore production . . 1w0
in furnace work .... 250

800

This company manufactures ail grades of agricul.
tural implemient steel, forgings, etc., the basis of
w~hich is very largely Ferrona iron, made from Cana-
dian ore, so that the utmost possible amotint of labor 15
secured to the country in the special lines now made by
this conipany.

LONDONDEBRRY MION CO.. LTD.

Coke pig iron made ........... 17.744 tons, 320 lbs.
Ore charged ....... ........ 41,557 1,200

Fuel Coke .......... 25,264 1,920
4. Coal............3,28

Cast iron water and gas pipe pro.
duced ........... ...... 2,110 16o

Ave rae number of men employed. 425.
Furnace output of 1895, camnpaign, 8 months.
Pipe foundry campaign, 7 months.
It is a notable fact that the tariff revision of session

1894. by wvhich a duty (on a sliding scale) wvas inmposed
on wrought scrap iron, has already resulted in the Lon-
donderry Iron Co. nîaking contracts Nvith Canadian
manufacturers of bar iron, wvhich is enabling them ta
start Up their rolling milis. The -%vork is just corn-
mencing in this department and wvill afford steady em-
ployment to a large number of Canadians.

CANADA IRON FURNACE CO>., LIMITEI),
Charcoal irun produced in 185 in a campaign of

nine months:
Charcoal pig iron made ......... 6598 tons, 420 lbs.
Charcoal consumcd ............ 654,361 bushels.
Ore consumed..................16 203 tons.
Limnestone consumned ........... 1,500 tons, 417 lbs.
Average number of men employed, Goo.
It may bc explained that the operations of this

Company, involving the work ini bog and lake iron ores,
and the making of wood for charcoal, extend over a
considerable territory. The labor is largely drawvn
from the farming class, and is, therefore, naturally of a
more or less intermittent nature, which accounts some-
wvhat for the large number of men eniployed. A por-
tion of the output of the furnace is used for the manu-
facture of the highest class of railway car ivheels, in
the company's auxiliary works at Lachine, Que., and
St. Thomas. Ont. ; wvhere a further staff, ait each vorks,
of about z5o men are employed, and with fewv excep-
tions every railway line in Canada is now using the
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Canada Iron Futrnace Co.'s mectal as the bàsis of their
wvorlc for standard car wvheels. It wiIl also be gratify.
ing to Canadians to know that the high quality of this
nietal, as shown by ils great strengtlh and splendid chiu-
ling qualitics, lias so far attracts-d the attention of
foreign engincers that the company have been enablcd
to open up a foreign trade during the past year, and
are nowv shipping their iron regularly into the Pittsbrarg
market, wvhere it is used for very special qualities of
work. In addition to this, important shipmients have
recently been made froni Radnor Forges to the European
market. While this trade is not a large one as yet, it
proves that the quality of the iron niade in Canada
is unsurpassed, and is another reason ivhy we should
carefully build up oýur national industry.

D)RO<»INOND VILLE.

The campaign wvas short, but the output wvill be
about the saine as 1894. The wvhole of the production
of this furnace is used in manufacture of car wvheels at
the company's works in Montreal. The campaign is
always more or less regulated by the requirements of
the car wheel department.

PICTOU CHARCOAL MRON CO., BRIDGEVILLE, N.S.

The returns of output have flot yet been liled, but
a very notable point in connection wvith these wvorks is
that the conipany are just on the point of installing a
steel converting plant, and wvilI use the largest portion
of their material in that wvay, finishing it into the highest
quality of agricultural implement steel for the horne
market. This is a striking illustration of the effect of the
Dominion Act of z894, wvhicb provided for the paymnent
of a bounty of $2 per ton on aIl steel billets manu-
factured in Canada from Canadian pig iron.

TUE HAMILTON MRON AND STEEL CO.

The newv furnace, wvith the capacity of roo, tons per
day, goes into blast immediately. At the start a large
proportion of this company's ore wvill be the product of
Ainerican mines, but they look t.> the Act of the Legis-
latine of Ontario, session 1894 (which provided for the
payment of $i per ton on the pig metal product ci iron
ore, raised or smelted in the province of Ontario), to
bring about an almost immediate development of the
mines of the province. In the meantime the Hamilton
Iron and Steel Co. will naturally have to wvaive dlaim
to the Dominion bounty of $2 per ton, so that it is
entirely in their interest to push forward the explora-
tion and development of Ontario mines, and thus give
the real benefit of the industry to Canadian labor.
Under present circumistances, Ontariô rrot possessing
coal minus, and the question of economical transporta-
tion and handling of Lower Province coal heing as yet
unsolved, the Hamilton Iron and Steel Co. wvill have to
use Anierican fuel, which tinfortunately means that
one-haîf of the labor benefit of the industry will go to a
rival market. Under these circumstances the Domin-
ion Government wvill probably restrict the Federal
bounty to a sumn proportionate to the amiount of Cana-
dian labor eniployed in the indusirv; this as a protection
to the coal miners and charcoal burners of the other

provices. (Concluded in itexi issuc.)

IT is estimated that if the trolley railway plants
wvere run by the latest style of oul gas-engines, a brake
horse-power could be generated by î lb. of coal per. hour,
which is less thian half what can be donc by the best
triple expansion engines nowv in use. There are firms
wlio are now prcpared to take contracts, guaranteeing
the resait continuously.

For rt ECANADNAt ENGINEr.

A CANADIAN flOTOR-VElIICLE CONTEST.

13Y ARTHXUR W. WHITE, LONDON, ONT.

Glanring through the different scientific papers
one set's considerable discussion and argument about
mutor vehicles. Sonie, probably through selfisli motives,
publishi -vhat they designate a Ilconservative article,"
and in some instances an editorial dealing wvith the
question. The articles referred to are inconsistent in
the extreme, and the only inference to be taken from
themn is that their wvriters are not ready for the advent
of motor vehicles ; by ail uneans ba conservative, but do
not allow personal advantages to be thîe motive. Among
the best methods, in the writer's opinion, for pushing
this good thing along in Canada, public trials and tests
stand well to the fore. Newv York is agitating one,
France and Germany wvill hold a numbter next summer.
The last issue of the London (England) Etigineer con-
tains full prize list and conditions of a competition for
one thousand guineas. The preserit English law pro-
hibits a self-propelled vehiîcle fromn travelling more than
four or six miles per hour, and places further restrictions
on this manner of travelling, enough to make a race im-
possible without special act of parliament, or a revision
of turnpike laws, wvhich changes are nov being agitated.
There seems to be a difference of opinion as to whether
a race could be run in Canada -,vithout the same steps
being taken. Should this bo the case wvould it not be
advisable to obtain permission before a Canadian race
takes place, othenvise the contestants or promoters of
the trial could bo held responsible for damages arising
fromn frightened horses, etc.

That a Canadian race should take place goes with-
out saying. We must keep up with the tirnes. If there
are no public-spirited men wvho can afford to offer suffi-
cient inducements, in the shape of prize nmoney forth-
coming, the race can bo arranged in other wvays. In
Ontario we have twvo large fali exhibitions, the Indus-
trial of Toronto and the Western of London. Either
of these should be able to make a paying investment of
a motor-vehicle contest; it certainly would be a draw-
ing attraction, more instructive, more entertaining, bot-
ter advertised énd more in keeping with an Industrial
Exhibition than balloon ascensions, high diving, second-
class contortionists and acrobatic entertainiments and
wvild-west and Arab shows, comprised mostly of toughs
from the slums of large cities, who hire a fewv horses,
dress in cxaggerated costumes, shout and discharge fire
arms. Half the amount of money paid for this sort of
thing would make a purse sufficient to induce others
besides Canadians to compote. It would make an ex-
hibition industrial in reahity, as wvell as in namo. It
wvould stimulate Canadian inventors as the Chicago
race did United States inventors. Previous to the ad-
vertising of this race motor-vehicles wvere almost un-
known in the United States. Over five hundred appli-
cations for patents, covering motor-vehicles and parts
thereof, wvere made during the time intervening between
the first notice and the consummation of the race. If
five hundred of our best thinkers started to think, it
wvould mean more for Canada than one can imagine.
Motor-vohicles are only in their infancy. Thero is room
for great iniprovement and compotitive tests are among
the *best methods for thoir improvement. Preliminary
tests, from wvhich the judges could decide the points of
internai, friction, design, construction, case of handling,
finish, etc., could bo held the first four or five days of
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the exhibitions iii a building provided for this exhibit.k evening for wvorkmen. The Liverpool surface traniway's
Processions could lie given daily iii the ring, and a finalE rails are levcl with streets, there bcing no obstruction
race, starting n the ring, encir..ing it once or twice,~ whatcver froni cttrb to curb ; the car wvheel flanges run
thence to a point twenty or tbirty muiles mbto the coun.t in a narrow groove, so that the minst delicate buggy
try and retuirr, to finish by again going round the ring. wheels are in no danger of bcing cauglit. The average
MNanutfaicttirers would enter a contest of this kind as fare on ail the traniroads owned hy companies in Grcat

mnuch for advertisemient as for thie prize mioney, and Britain does ixot exceed three cents per trip. In inost
shoîtld, iii the wrier's*opinion, he willing to pay a rea- of the cibles the tracks are deflected to the side.-vallks at
sonable entrance fée. Thiere is no reason wvIy both Loni- ail stopping places, allowving the passengers to get out
doti and Toronto should not include a niotor-vehiicle without encourntering the miud and danger of crowvded
contesi in thecir attractions a nd prize lists, and it is to bc streets.
hoped that the directors of these exhibitions wvill give it Notwithstanding tbc great cost of tie Liverpool
dite cotîsideration. London can offer exceptionally good elevatcd electric railway-it being built practically re.
accommodation. A race frotii the city to Lucan or gardless of expense to insure a first.class line in cvery
Stratlîroy wvould be an ideal run :roads tliat are good respect-the passengerfiares are stated to l)e 45 per cent.
in ail weatlîers. with grddes just enougli to give a good over the rîtnning expenses. This fine runs its cars
test, and plenty of villages along the route for frequent patcly~ihu os rvbain leebign

relay stations. rhîe vehicles iniglit be divided into two gearing either on the niotors or the axles. The niotors
classes, one class for electric motor v'elicles aîîd another are attaclied direct to the axles by a sleevc of larger
for carniages driven by internai combution engines and inside diamieter than the axie, to allow it play. This
other sniall motors, that carry tlîeir fuel in sniall recep. sîceve is attaclied to armature and drives the axie by a
tacles, enabling thit to take eniougli for the complete sliding coupling, whvlîi does away with great wvear of
trip. The former niiiglît show up to good Advantage in the gears, as used in Anierica, as also the noise, rattle
preliîinary tests, processions and short trips, but, as and vibration common to geared motors. In the city
lias been proven by previous races, tlîe latter could of Berlin the elevated roads are operated by the state.
nmake the best tinie in a long road race. Should these On these a yeanly ticket is sold for $4.50 to go in and
fewv raml)ling renîarks, or any personal assistance, be of out of the city, a distance ont of five miles, as tîî.ny
an), value ho exhibition directors or priv'ate individuals times in the day of ecdi year as the hiolder desires, a
with a desire to further the advancement of this indîtstry possible daily average of teLn nmiles for one cent. Thiese
in Canada, the wviter wvill be miore thian pleased. One roads are making a dlean profit of forty per cent. on
thing is certain, the miotor-vehicle hias cometo stay, and their passengen traffic, 'without reference to thein light
our country slîould, as usual, ho wvell 10 the front in the freiglît and other sources of revenue.
imiprovenient and manufacture of them. Budapest, the capital of Hungary, lias a very suc-

MUNICIPAL CONTROL OF STREET CAR, WATER
AND OAS PLANT.

Trhe city of Glasgowv, Scotland, owns and operates
its street car plant. Thirty-nine per cent. of the fares
in that city average one cent per journey, and
the average o! aIl fares is below two cents. The cars
are run by honses, yet a large profit on the inveshmient
is nealized by the municipality. AIl authorities agnee
that lionses are more expensive than electnic tirdctton.
When the city took possession of the plant, as they
wvere emipowered to do, the comipany refused to sell their
horses to them ; 3,000 liorses wvene nequired to operate
the plant, and these liad to be purchascd whenever they
coiîld be got. Somne of thiese horseb were diseased, and
in consequence i,50u were laid ofl sick, the cîty bcîng
put to great expense in caning for and neplacing thein.
To fianass the municipality the aId company put on a
fine of busses operated by thetr old hiorses and ran
tbemn at lowv fanes, c.arrying on a fierce coînpetittoî.
The niunicipality, hîowever, took nio notice o! thîs aîîd
kept on their wvay, reducing the hours of labor for tlieir
men, supplying tlîem with uniforms and improving their
plant, and establislîed a reduction in the fanes of 33 per
cent. in spite o! their inisfortunes, opposition and ex-
pense in neonga nizat ion. They realized a profit the first
year o! $îx i ,ooo, one-third of whicli %vas set aside to
cover depreciation, one-third to cover irprovements,
and $40,000 given to the city for the reduction of muni-
cipal taxation.

In the city of Liverpool, England, and Berlin,
Gerniany, the street car fares are two cents per trip.
On the Liverpool elevated railway, double-track dock
line, seveti miles in lengt'a, tbe fare is four cents inside
and thr,(o cents oubside, wvith lower fares morning and

cessful surface electnic railway, wvitli no trolleys or wvires
in siglît, the electric connections being belowv the surface.
The rails are as in Liverpool, Glasgowv and othen B3ritish
cities, level wvith the street. The fanes are twvo and a
haîf cents per trip. on wvhiclî a very large profit over
expenditure is realized. The foregoing statemients give
about the general average of receipts and expenditures
in European cities.

The capital of the Union Traction Comîpany in the
city of New York is set down to the credit of the cuî
pany as being S 139,000,000. The wvlole of the tracks
in the control of this company, including power bouses,
cars, inotors, overhîead systemis, etc., did not cost more
than $27,000,000, including street paving, etc. It could
be duplicated for this arnount of moni.y. Thle actual
investnient did flot exceed*$20,ouu,ouu at tue outstde.
The franchise is capibalized at $Si ig,ooo,ooo, or stx times
the total value of the plant. What is this buit wvholesale
robbery o! the people ?

The city of New York should have stx-sevenths of
the profit showvn in this, and the company one-seventh,
instead of the vhîole of it, thîis being the proportion thiat
the city and the company contnibuted to the realîzation
of the profit. This matter is now occupytng the atten-
tion of the cities o! San Francisco, Chicago, Detroit,
Philadelphia and Boston, in ail of whîch three-cent fanes
are demnanded. or municipal control of the roads.

The city of Toronto bought its stneet-car systein
inl 1891 and operated it for six months. In that time it
realized a profit of $25,000 per nionth. Yet by some
means a company got possession of this valuable fran-
chise for $8,ooo per month less than was; actually ne-
alized by the city for the six months that it ran the
railway. Sînce that timie a new power plant has been
put in and the noad run by electnicity. It is well known
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ta those conversant with this subject that electric pro-
pulsion costs scarcely more than one-hiaif that of
horses, Sa that the profit at the prcsent timie,
allowing for intcrest and depreciation of the plant,
must be greatly above wvhat it was when run by horses,
with less than one-Imalf the passenger travel of the
present tinie.

It lias been stated that municipal controI i *n these
matters wvouId put the public wvorks under the hands of
politicians or dcsigning men. There is no rcason why
this should be the case on this continent an- more than
in European cities. There bas been no ground
for suspicion tlîat the public works of Glasgowv, B3elfast,
Portsnmouth or other cities in England, Scotland or Ire-
land, wcrc controllcd by boodlers. Toronto, Hamilton,
K<ingston, London andi other cities in Canada owvn the
city waterworks, and we knowv that there neyer lias
been a serions complaint of this kind wvith regard f0

that service. In each case the wvater works are a large
source of profit to these cities. If these works are un-
der city control and yield a large revenue by heing so,
wvhy should not the sanie result be achieved with other
wvorks, stich as city transportation and lighiting ?

The history of civilization has largely consisted ini
tra nsforining antagonisms into co-operations, and par-
tial co-operations into complete co-operation. Then
this co-operation should assume larger and larger groups
until they become a government futiction nianaged by
the public for the benefit of ail. This applies to aIl
municipal requirements in general demnand. So long as
the wvork is done by private companies wbose business
it is to make large dividends for themselves and the
comnpanies they represent, so long wvill the interests of
the public lie subordinated ta individual interests and
profit. It makes no difference wvhether the companies
hold by lease or ownership, their aims and efforts ivill
be the saine. Let the men wvho manage the works be
the agents of the people and responsible ta the people.
There is no îvay for the people to get the fulil value of
wvbat the city lias made valuable except by owning and
operating public wvorks.

THE WELLAND POWER AND SIJPPLY COIPANV,
LIMlTED, CAPITAL $5,000,000.

11Y j. IL. KILLEY, HIAMILTON.

This company, recently formed, wvith head office in
St. Catharines, Ont., proposes ta, tap the Welland
River at five miles from its entrance ipto the Ni agara
River, at or near Chippewva. This river bas an average
width Of 120 ft. by 18 ft. deep, ta, the point of intersec-
tion by the canal fromn this ta the brow of the escarp-
ment, where the powver is intended ta be utilized near
Thorold; the distance is only seven miles. There are no
engineering difficulties. Allowing fur the requisite in-
clination, there will be an available fali Of 320 feet for
power purposes, wvith a possible water-power Of 250,-
000 to 300,000 horse-power. It is proposed ta use a
portion of the wvater in its course f r irrigation purposes,
the ivant of wvhich is often severely feit in this district
in connection wvith the fruit and other farms. It is in-
tended that a portion a! the power should be used
near the powver station for the purpose of running pulp
milîs, paper milîs, and the manufacture of calcium
carbide for acetylene gas for illuminating and the other
purposes for *.hich this wonderful discovery bas been
found useful, as also for the electric production of
aluminum, sa generally applied in the arts, and for
îvhich there is now a large and ever increasing demnand ;

alsa for tlîe generation o! electric power, for power,
light and hecat distribution ; for railway, manufactur-
ing, and ail other purposes for wvhich the electric cur-
rent is now made available. This can be donc at less cost
by this scheme than that o! any other now before the
public, and at vcry miucli less than one-haîf the cost of
the wvater-powcr now being miade available on the
United States side of Niagara Falls, with double the
power, if required, available, than by the United States
system. The canal is proposed ta be 100 feet at bottomn,
i6o at the surface, and 15 feet deep, with a flow of three

lIAP th<ivkdb ltO'4Tg 0V 7itOeoa«o S9dWve CAn%#-

miles per hour, producing 97,5 horse-powver per one foot
of fall. It is intended that the wvater should be available
under two, heads of 150 feet each, equal to 146,25o horse-
power each. Although this enormous power is possible,
yet it is intended ta utilize it only as it may be required.
This immense amount of power can be made available
by simply digging a raceway through the dlay, cutting
out a reservoir, and placing the wheels on their foun-
dations on the surface of the ground, and straighitening
out the natural water course from the wvheel bouses ta,
the lake for the tail race.

This enterprise will be situated in the garden of
Canada, with a coaîparatively mild climate, between the
lakes and Niagara River, making the location available
for the placing of a large population drawn b>' thýe
manufactories utilizing the cheapest powver known to
exist, and ini the immediate neighborbood of the canais
connecting our unrivalled lake system of navigation, and
intersected b>' five railways.

The company is empowvered by its charter to deepen
and wviden the Welland River from its mouth to its
point of intersection with the praposed canal; thence
b>' a straight open cut thraugh the clay. The wvater
will be conducted to the escarpment, and wvill run
into a reservair built at right angles to the canal
along the brow o! the escarpment, which reservair can be
extended as frequently as the demnand for power arises.
The limit of electricit>' is unbounded when generated
b>' an unlimited and cheap supply of power. There can
be no doubt as ta the desirability of developing a part
of the great power now running to wvaste at the Falls,
for in this question o! flrst cost lies ail the future of
long-distance transmission and bringing its benefits
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within the broadcst limiits ; it is therefore a question of
the priniary cost of convcrting a portion of this immense
flow of wvater into power. This can be donc as proposed
here more chenply and effectively than by any other
mens.

Tesla lias staked his reputation on the fact that
electricity of alternate higli voltage niay be transniitted
as easily xoo or i,000 miles as one muile. It is only
wvaste of time and space to enlarge on the importance

of this water-power ;as a commercial and financial
venture it could flot but be profitable. Notwitlistand-
ing the great cost of wvater-power utilization on the
United States side of Niagara Falls, the $ioo, shares
are now hield by the company at $68o each ; whether
this is wvarranted by the prospects of the conmpany or
flot hias flot been made public. A United States
capitalist, who reviewed this question, stated that if the
saie proposition as unfolded by this company were pos-
sible in the States, the wvhole capital requircd %vould be
subscribed wîthin one week. The conmpany M11l be in
a position very shortly to offer stock in this undertaking
to, those desiring it.

THE NEW PI-OTOGRAPIIY.

Among the most startling things that !hc scientists
have claimcd ta accomiplish this century is the dis-
covery by Prof. Rontgen, of Vienna, of a inethod for
photographing objects that are cnclosed in substances
generally considered opaque, as for instance, the coins
in a purse, or a man's skull taken while hie wvas yet
alive. The whole idea is s0 novel as at first to cause
us to deny its possibility; but the older gerieration of
us did the saine wvith the telephone when it %vas firs:
announced. Upon looking into the subject, however,
%ve begin to sec that a possible explanation of the
process niay be found in the diflerence in the nature of
photography and vision. Vision is causcd by the
excitement of the nerves of thc eye by the rays of light,
and photography is produced by cheinical changes
wvhich go on wvhen certain substances are subjected ta
Iight. The hunian eye is flot excited by light unless it
is causcd by waves wvbich are betwveen .00036 mm.
and .oooSi mmn. in length. The substance used in
photography, iodide of silvrer, it happens, is acted upon
chemically by rays of light ivhich are produced by
wavcs of nearly the sanie length as those that excite
the human eye. Now, ifsubstances can be foundthat can
bc actcd upon chemnically by rays of light other than those
by which the cyc is affccted, we will be able to produce
photographs of abjects that arc invisible to the cyc. No
anc wvill deny the possibiity of finding a substance
wvhich may bc thus affected, in view of what science bias
already donc, and Nvhcn it is found ail that is neccssary

is to adapt apparatus to its use, as lias been donc in
ordinary phiotography, wvith todide of silver, the art is
revolutionized. The advances wvhich, %vill bc made in
many branches of industry and science by the intro.
duction of this process cannot bc sunimed up in
a paragrapli like this. Already surgeons are look-
ing forward to an advcnce in surgery which Nvill
equal in onc step the already great progress of the
carlier part of this century. It will be possible
to study the liv'ing organs, and to determine
pathological cbnditions wvith absolute exactitude.
The location of foreign substances such as bol.
lets wvill beconme a simple matter. The application
of this omniscient agent to mectallurgy wvill niake testing
a matter of easy acconîplisliment. It is found that
while most metals are opaque, ail variations in tbeir
structure are recorded ont tie plate. No two metals are
alike wvhen photographied in this wvay, and ail alloys or
composite metals betray at a glance the nature o! their
composition, the proportion of the différent metals pre-
sent and the evenness %vith wvhich they are mixed. The
exact scientiflc explanation a! wvhat hias been achieved
already will be waited for hy the vorld wvith less interest
only than the future developments o! this wvonderful
science.

A TWENTIETtI-CENTURY SCJIEME.

Some people arc said to dearly love a Lord, and this
much to their discredit; but of the average dwi . er on this
continent, it miight bc said a Scheine lias his chie! ven.
eration. Next to 'ldoing " somebody, it wvould almost
seei the joys o! being "ldone " are sought after. It is
only on somne such supposition as this that wve can ex-
plain the presence, in Toronto, of the corpse of the
Georgian B3ay Aqueduct Schcme. Engineers of conti-
nental reputation have presided at its dcath-bed and
granted the usual certificate. Dccency suggestcd that
it be put immnediately out o! sight ; but chief mourner
'Macdonald insists that death hias not yet taken place,
and refuses to do the kindly offices lie owes the departed.
Is it necessary ta, caîl the promoter's attention ta
the- ghostly evidences of the great Fact ?-to the
decay of the différent menibers that once made
up that splendid whole (scheme), the Georgian Bay
Ship Canal and Power Aqueduct Co. ? There is noth-
ing left now but a rcqucst to the Ontario Government
to be permitted ta, propagate frogs in the 'vayside pud-
dles between Toronto and that Far Country where
dwells the Owner of the Million Dollars, wvhose naine
came in rattling volleys through the pronioters' hat flot
so very long ago. Get a new rag baby, Eddie, and per-
haps the boys will play in your yard. Here's one.
No charge, but please give this paper credît. A scheme
to %warm the wvater in Hudson's Bay by damnîing up the
cold currents that flow down betiwecn Greenland and
Baffin's Land, thus allowing the Gul! Stream to flow
straight north and oranges to grow on Parliament Hill,
Ottava-. The fish schcme is bad. Eddie; the littie
fishes wvill never consent to wcar lîttie brass tags on
their little tails, xnarked IlLicensed ta swim here. E.
A. M." Neither will the citizens o! Toronto, Eddie,
not they.

A cs«.factory at Hamilton and one -nt Ridge-
town, Ont., are for sale or rent. When aIl the new
ocs contexnplated have corne int existence there niay
be several more "lta Jet," unless they turn their atten-
tion to the export trade. Canadian fruit and vcgctables
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cannot bcecxcelled in flavor anywvhere in tic world, and
arc superior to sirnilar fruits growvn in the U .S. h only
requires that Canadian canned goods be properly iro-
duced into foreign miarkets to cominand the trade.

Tîtu, Dtiryca Motor Wagon Co., wvhose vehicle
%von the first prize at the Chicago motocycle contest,
inforins Tiia CANADIAN EZNGINEEI< that should an exhi-
bition bc hield in Canada they are prepared to, enter,
provided the exhibition is Ilin the nature of a trial of
speed and endurance, over any kind of course, for any
distance." They add, however, that they are flot pre.
pared to enter a nuere competition on a testing machine.
W'e think they are right. A vehicle which wvill stand
certain laboratory tests franîed on pre-conceived theo-
ries is ail very well, but wvhat the public want is a
vehicle that wvill get ov'er the ground and do the wvork
for wvhicli they purchase it. The vehicles that stood
the laboratory tests wve-e not the ones that got over the
road when the race camne to be run tbrougb the slush
and niud of Chicago.

TiuL Applied Science Graduates' Society of M1cG ill
University wvas fornied last june by resident graduates
of the faculty. The objects of this society are, amongst
others: (i) To cstablish a means of communicaibon
arnongst over 230 graduates. (2) To awaken an inter-
est in one anuther's and the coming graduates' wvelfare.
(3) To draw the graduate and bis Alma Mater dloser to-
gether. The graduate wants information, the college
wants support, and thus they inay rnutually benefit one
another. Special points taken up or about ta be taken
up are: (a) The biographical index of graduates (ex.
tcndcd). (b) Lectures by old graduates to resident
graduates and %tudents, which are to be ptiblished in
'7iE CAS'ADIAN ENGINEER. (c) An endownient fund Ia
provide book-s for the engineering lihrary. They have.
alieady 6o niembers. The oficers are: Honorary-
Presidcnt, Prof. Hi. T. I3ovty; President, W. J.
sproule; Vice President, M. L. Hersey; Council, W.
A. Carlyle. J. M. M.%cCartliy, T. W. Lesage, R. F.
Ogi lvy, WV. F. Currie, H. T. Barnes, R. B. McDun-
nough; Sec.-2 reas., Prof. C. B. Smith. The promoters
of the new society are wvorking wih the energy and en-
thusiasm characteristic of McGilI, and they wvill bc sure
to make a good record. The opening paper appears in
this nuniber of Tius CANADIAN E NGINEER.

TiIE industrial world bas become so accustomed ta
assaciating marvels wvith the name of'Edison, that the
announcement made in the Newv York Herald recently
that the long-looked-îor electrical process for iran ore
extraction wvas complete is hailed wvith interest and
pleasure only, not surprise. If tbe statements miade in
the Hcrald are ex~act, a niozt remarkable change is
about to corne aver the iran industry; its location wvill
be transfcrred ta the neighborhbod of water-powers,
and the finished product will be enormously cheapened.
The niost maLrked charactcristic of the new process is
its labor-saving devices, as it is purely automatic, and
from the tirne the car load af ore is dumpcd iat the
hopper tili the bricks of pure iron emerge frorn the Iast
machine ir the s2ries, no hand touches it. The ore is
carried from ane set of crushers to another by incans af
en iess belts and bucket clevatars, tili the niaterial is
rcduced ta the requisite fincness, and then an ither
sertes oi beits and elevatars carry it ta the separating
bouse, wherc the material falls in a fine stream across
a field of large eltctro-nirtgncts, whicli divcrt the irn
fram the direct line of fali and drvp it ino one recep.

tacle, wvhile the refuse and rock flu inta another. Tbis
process is repeated a number of times, tili at last the
resultant produuct is pure magnetic oxide of iran. Car-
riers take the iron are thence ta the bricking plant,
wvhere the are is mixed with binding material and
pressed ino small bricks for convenience in handling.
These are. then baked and are ready for the market.

CALCIUM CARBIDE AND ACETYLENE GAS.

Edifo C,%tiÂu.i& ,<Xg

SIR.-Pray pardon me for writing you and taing up your time,
but I arn much interested in calcic carbide and acetylene gas. %vbich
I think is the illuminant of the future. and fromn the article in your
january number 1 have got considerably mixed as to the cost. On
Page 239 1 fInd as follows:

1.200 lbs. coal dust, say..................... $2 5o
2,000 lbs. burnt lime ......................... 4 00
î8oe.h.p. from wvater......................... 6oo
Labor. etc................................. 2 50

Cost of 2,ooo lbs., say............ **... .... $25 oo

Front thesc figures arn 1 to inter that there is a waste of i,2oo
pounds in production of one ton o! calcic carbide ? Then you Say.
add $t5 for freigbt. This would malce $30 per ton. landed. say.
here. Now, one ton wilI ruae, say, at 5 cubic feet gas per Pound,
zo.ooo cubic feet o! gas, and tbis io.ooo feet would cost $30. thus
placing the cost of z.-So feet at $3; yet you say it can be placed at
3o cents per 1,000.

%Vould you kindly reply and mace this clear to me, and very
much oblige.

Yours ver>' sincerely.
J. H. SEZEPPARD,

Incumbcnt St. Matthias. Coldw~ater.
jauuary 27tb. 1896.

The explanation af the apparent discrepancy noted
b> aur correspondent is in the fact that the illunîinating
power ai a cubic foot af acetylene gas is calculated at
ten times that of comnion gas. \Ve may say, however,
that there is a very wvide divergence in the estimates ai
the cost ai calcium. An anonymous writer iu the En-
gineecring and Min ing _ournal is making violent attacks
on the Electro Gas Cao, accusing them of stock jobbing,
and asserting, mareover, that calcium carbide, when
praduced by ather than water.power, wvill cast fram $6o
ta $8o, perhaps $zoo per ton. He quotes an article frarn
the An. Gas Ligl Yournal which puts the cost at $i6o
per ton, and states that in the process ai niaking it in
the electric furnace, there is a great wvaste af electrical
energy, awing ta the small conductivity ai lime and
carbon, and tbe frequent short circuiting caused by
having ta place the carbon electrodes so close. The
actual cost of producing the carbide and the gas %,viii
soon be deterrnined at the large works nowv being crected
at Niagara Falls, and in the meantime, wve should ad-
vise those interested ta await the resuits without pre.
judice, and not ta corne ta any conclusion based an tlue
statements c'f anonymous correspondents.

FIRES OF THE MONTII.

3an. isth.-Steam %awrnill. Canterbury. N.B., James Smith&
Sons Loss. $4.oo;- no insurance-Jan. xgth.-Sawnill, Hart-
land. N B., Samnuel E. Campbell. Loss about S'3,ooo; insorance,
$4 .7oo.--Jan. 2ist.-Alexandrua MfIg. Co.. Alexandria, Ont.
Spontaneous combustion. Loss about $20.000; insurance about
$i2,ooo.--Jan. 23 rd.-The C P.R. station. Parlcdale, Toronto.
Elcîric %vire crossiug causcd fire. Building partially guied. and
books. etc, of comp-uy desîroyd.-Jan. 27th.-HOsierY mills,
P. T Lemoine. Pembroke. Ont. Stock rom partially dcstroyed.
Loss. $î.ooo: some insurac.-Jan. 3oth.-Planing miii, To-
ronto. J. Carlyle. -Loss about $25.ooo - Fcb. 3rd.-Islaud City
WJhite Lcad and Vaxnish WVorlcs. Montreal. Lioss $Soao= The
stocl, valucd at $75,ooo, -.,.s patuily insured.
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THE MONTREAL WATERWORKS.

tir JO§1i KE'.ILiY, C.B~., M. INST C. IL. Clitit EFNGIN~UYR OF
%10\TRUAL 1tAlItOit.

At the beginning of the present century, Montreal %vas a town
of only about g.ooo inhabitants, who lived mainly within the old
fortifications, or in other words. witbin the area bounded by the
sites of McGill street, Fortification lane. Berri street. and the St.
L.awrence. St. 11aul street %vas then considered well up-town. and
Notre Dame street and vicinity wvere called Upper Town. The
only ineans provided by the municipality for the supply of wvater
consistcd of public pumps at the l'lace d'Armes. the Market l'lace
(nov P'lace Royale). 'Notre Dame street neart the Court House. bt.
jean Baptiste at near St. Paul st.. and possibly a few otlier points.
For the test. the citizens supplied tbemselvcs with .valt from
private wçclls and cisterns, and by %valt carts from the St. L.aw-
rence and the creelcs. the principal of which ivas the Petite Riviere
îvhich ran îvhiere Craig street now is. The need of wvaterworks
was. however. already recognizcd. and on April Sth. iSoi. an Act
,vas passed incorporating joseph Frobisher (one of the founders of
the Xortli %Vest Trading Co.. and builder o! D3enver liall> and bis
associates. under the titie of! the Company of Proprietors of the
Montreal WVaterwvorks.* ivith a capital of fS.ooo. and power to
increase it ta £12.000 or $4S.ooo, in aIl. witb exclusive rights for fifty
ycars A gravitation system wvas. determined upon and construc-
tion commenced at once. Water was obtained from the pond in
the rear of the present Cote des Neiges College. at Cote des Neiges
Village, and was brought to the city through îvooden pipes laid
round the southern slope o! the Mountain via 'Monklands (now

Vile ari).and the Cote St. Antoine road, to twvo reservoirs %.hich
were placed. ont on the corner of Guy and Dorchester streets. and
the other on Notre Dame street just wcst of Dalhousie square.
Some ci the old wvooden pipes were found in digging in Notre
Dame street inii S69. a-id oiliers in Cote St. Antoine road in 159;.
The supply of uvater proved so scanty. from deflciency of the
springs. and sa precarious from frequent burstings o! the pipes.
that bath the works and the entcrprise became failures.

In iStO the works and unexptred franchise O! 35 Yeats Wvere
oflercd for sale. and in xSi9 they werc purchiscd by a nevcompany
under the management of Mr. Thomas Porteous. for É5-o00
($zo.ooa). The inadequacy o! the worlcs belore this change, as aisa
o! alt other provision for extingutshing flrcs, is shown by an
instanceof a large lire in january. 1319. in Eager's pont storehousc,
neant the prescrnt Custom bouse. wich was put out by snowballs.
because no %valt coutl be had cîther frram the works or through
the shoved îcc on the river.

The newv company abandoned the gravitation supply fram the
mounitain springs and substitutcd a steam pumnping system. with
supply from the St. Lawrence. Four.inch iron pipes .vec sub.
stituted for the woodcn ones. and wooden cisteris %vure placed on
Notre Darne street cast of Bonsecours street. The woadea cisterfis
failed. and were replaced in IS27 by athera- îhich m-ere lined with
lead. They were of 24o.ooo-gallon capacity. and had an elevation
Of 97 feet abave the river. The pumping engine was placctd on the
west corner o! WVater and Friponne streets. and the %valt %%as
drawn troan the riverside opposite. The amount expended by Mfr
Porieous %vas about Z1o.ooo, or $îi6o.ooo. The four-inch pipes
proveci nsufficient, and in consequence of this and the dcath o! Mr
Ilorteous. whose enterprîse had sustained the undertaking. il again
felI into disrcpute.

Aifer being advcrtised for sale for two Yeats. the works wec
purchased in 2832 for jz5.ooo (,$b.ooo) by Mr M J. Hayes. w.ho
forrned a third company. This company laid sorte pipes of ten
inches diameter, renewed the pumping engine and aelded athers In
1843 there werc two pumping enigincs: one. rated nit 4o.ooo gallons
capacity per bour, %,a= used bath for pumping and grinding. a
grist mil] being attached ta the iroîrks; another. tated lit 3,Ô0
gallons pet hour. was used for pumping only This would give a
cambined capacity of two and a quarter million gallons per 24~

bouts. but ten ycars later. and after a third engine bad been added.
or possibly substitutcd for one of them. the whole reliable capacity
iras statod at only anc million gallons. Adjoining the engine bouse
%xas a wrn shop containing a lcad pipe-malcing machine, dniven by
stcam. B>' Feb. ist. 1843. the company had laid 24 miles OfiP ipe
had cstablisbed thrc public %valtr tape for the sale of weater ta
.vatcr carters, and bai li Gire bydrants oi their own. as dis-
tingoishcd from otlier hydrants o%%ned by the city The expeadi.
turc by '.%r. Haycse compan>' %%as about (10.000 ($40.ooS).

In january. z843. the propricty cf the cdty becoming owner o!
the wvaterworlts m-as first mooted in the city council. After treat.
ing for tira ycars the city bought out the company in April. zî845.

for £50.000 ($200.00c). In the ensuing summer the city corpora.
tion, in order ta obtain purcr water, extended the intake pipes of
the pumps ta the oter end of the Victoria pier, the first part of
wbicb was then being built. In 1847 tbe corporation offered a
premium for the be-st plan of pumping %valtr from the St. Law.
rence to reservoirs on the Mounitain, by means af water power front
the newly eolarged Lachine Canal, but. instead of anytbing bcîng
accomplished in carrying out that scbeme. thc stearn pumpîng
works were strcngtbened b>' the addition of another enigine. The
watcrworks were othervisi enlarged about the saine time. In 1849
a reservoir ias built in Cote a'l3arron. where St. Louis Square now
is. ivitb a capacit>' o! about 3.000.000 iniperial gallons. nit 130 feet
elevation abave the river. In june, z85o. a great lire occurred in
Grifl'intown, destroying 207 bouses. Two montbs later anotîter
occurred in the vicinity of St. Lawvrence and Craig streets. destroy.
itîg over i5o bouses The great scarcity of watcr at iliese ires.
and the inflammability o! the wooden buildings Zhen sa common. led
ta improvements in the iraterîvorlts, and ta the enacting o! laws
prescribing the lcind of building wbich might bc cected. wiîb a
view to the prevention o! conflagrations. \Vater pipes were soon
afterîvard laid in Grifllntown and othier parts of the city not bîthento
supplied, nd the siumber of lire bydrants in the city iras increased
to zoo The %vaterworks were. bowever. still quite ir.adequate ta
the wants of the city; and. irorse still. the water supplied iras
unîvholcsome. The pumping capacity iras only about one mil-
lion gallons per day : the reservoir %vas taa low. the pipes toa
small, and the hydrants tac few ta prevent great lires. Tht taking
o! .valtr from the irorlts for domestic use ivas by no means general.
Nearl>' ai poar families. and man>' o! the middle class. irere sup.
plied by water carters who bought at public plugs supplied from
the city pipes, or who took %valt dircctly from the river. îçhile
bath the waterworks and the butk o! the carters drew their supply
from belowv the great seiver. wbich to this day dischargcs at the
Custom Bouse. It was felt tlîat this could flot be allowcd to
continue. and a radical change iras determined upon. On May
12th. 1852. on motion o! AId Atvater and AId. Valois. the cîîy
council voted £250 <$z.oao> for a sur-vcy, plans and esttmate for
introducing irater from Lower Lacbine or clsewhere. Mr. Thos.
C. Keefer. C E . iras commissioned by the %valtr committec to
prepare plans and estimates for thc supply of 5.ooo.ooo gallons pet
day. to be taken !rom Loirer Lachine.

Fires are great promaters o! îvaterworks. and their help ivas
not laclcitg iniis case. On June 7 th. tivo days after plans for the
ucir scheme were ordered, a lire startcd on St. Peter street. at St.
Sacrament. swept tbrough the blockns between that and St. Frs
Xavier. and thence along St. Peul ta tht~ Hotel Dieu at St. jean
Baptiste strcet. A month Iater. on the gth and iotb of july. the
great line of 1852 occurred. It commenccd on St. L.awrencc street
beloir Mignonne (noir Jol>' street). swept away nearly aIl the build.
ings op ta Mignonne. thence along Mignonne ta St. Donmnique,
îvhcrc it widencd souîhwaxl ta Dorchester. and lccpt on across St.
Constant to St. Denis and southivard to Craig. from whence it
continued throogh by Dalhousie Square. malting a dlean swecp of
everything between Lagauchetiere street and the river, until it dicd
out near the gaol. About î,io houses %vec borned. and property
in ail to the value o! $Soo.ooo was destroyed. On the 25th o!
Octaben following,.1Mr. Keefer subniitted an able report. discussing
various feasible scbcmes for the new m-aterworks. and recommending
the anc irhich iras a!terirards. constructed. namcly. the irater powrer
pumping system. in which the water for the city is talcen fnom the
St. Lawrrence above the Lachine Rapids and pumped to the caty
under the pressure o! the McTa-.ish rcser-voîn. by powrer obtained
through utiliziog the W'i of the rapids. The estimatcd cast was
ii5a.ooo. or $6oo.oo. This %%-as look-cd upon as a large suri. for
in those days the cit>' did not lightly borroir and spend millions.
Public opinion %vas, however, stnongly in favor of an abondant sup-
p>. of pure 'water. and that with the least possible delay. and the
project %vas; adopted. Mr. Keefer ras forthwitb instructcd ta pire-
pare plans for the vigorous construction of the worlis. and leýgisla-
tive autbority iras obtained for borrouing the necessar>' money.
On the -oth o! May'. 1853, groand ras brolcen for the construction
of tht aqueduct:. contracts for the pîxmping machiner>' and pipes
irere made soon after in Britain. and by the end of the year great
progress had been made in the construction o! ail the heavier parts
of the wonlcs.

In june following. the great choIera o! iS54 braIte out, and
ils ra-.ages amongst the immigrant laborers on the aqucduct irere
especiall>' severe. M.Nan> a stalwart (ellair worlced through the
farenoon and iras <lc2d b>' evcning. M.Nedical nid wus rarcly pro-
curable, for the doctors werc literall>' being wonlced ta dcath in the

*Thetnierul galion and the tsy of ziours aalwaysused hromer.
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city, but enginecrg. contractors anti foremen diti what they could
ta stay the discase anti alleviate suffering. Prominent among them
ail %vas Mr. Robert Forsyth. whom îve now knove as the proprietor
of the Forsyth Granite Works, then ai the engineering staff, anti
knowvn among the men as -the doctor vvith the reti shirt,"* for he
wore a red Garibaldi. andi vas weii nigh evcrywhere at once giving
medicîne andi ministering ta the distress. The choiera matie ter.
rible ravages ini the city as weIi. There were 1.186 deaths in a
population af 6o.ano. anc death to cvery 5 1 persons. Large as ihis
proportion is. il was exceedeti by the choiera of 1832. when tbere
were i,S89 tieaths in a population af 29.000. or anc in î6. Wc can
nowv sec. by the ligbt of modern science, that much af the great
niortality af bath cases must have been because bath wvaterwarks
andi water puncheons took their supplies from the river below the
custom bouse. îvbere a great part af the sewage af the city wvas dis-
chargeti. that is 10 s3y, tht choiera microbes circulateti round with
the drinkîing îvater andi the sewage, anti madie fightful slaughtcr
e.ery Journey. The iiew wvatcrworks vere finîsheti in the summer
afiffl5. On the îoth af Octaber they wcre publîciy tested, as ta
their capabilîty for throw.ing fire strcams. anti gave great satisfac-
tion. Hase werc attacheti ta the hydrants in various parts ai the
city. anti streams throwvn aver the higbcst commercial buildings ai
tht time. At Notre Dame Street Cburch. l'lace d'Armes. they
measureti zio feet in height. Tht distributing pipes ai the aid
îvorks were iorthwith rearrangeti anti cannecteti with the new
mains, anti the aid pumping macbînery anti reservoir îvere super-
seded by the new. Thi-co years later tht aid engines r' the Notre
Dame strect tank anti their sites wert solti for $23.32o. The neve
îvaterworks cast $1.144,945. anti tht cambineti cast af new and aid
up ta tht enti of 1856, just afier the ncw wert put ino use. îvas

81.640.ooa Tht population ai the city vas then about 6oooo. and
the consumption ai îvater averageti abaut tva and a-hall million
gallons per day.*

AQUEDUCT AND PU3sPING MACiIIINERY

The .tqueduct as originally matie commenctd a mile above the
Lachine Rapitis and extendeti tovard, tht city ta Gregory*s. %where
it endeti. anti stili entis. in a settling pond ai the lover eti ai which
tht wheibouse anti pumping machinery art piaceti Tht aqueduct
is an optn channel or canai 4U miles long, 20 (cet witie ai tht bat-

Soin. and 40 fet widt on tht %valtr Une when carrying uts average
ticpth aiS8 feci. It hadti inclination ai 2 letet in itu length, anti
iherefore practically brought the heati level ai tht rapitis ta the
wheel house. anti there furnisheti bath tht pure %valt ta be pumpeti
ta the city anti the .xater-pawLer ta pump iî. Tht uitile St. Pierre
River ivas i.sed as a tail-i-att froin tht ivater-wheels.

The pumping machincry %vas; ai a capaciiy af six million gal-
ions per day. anti was divitict into two intiependent sets. E-acb set
cansistid ai an iran breast whecl ai 20 feet diameter by 22 feet
breatith, andti hrec bucitet and plunger pumpsaof 2o inches diameter
by four (cet strake The water-wvheels vere matie by Sir WVilliam
Fairbairn. ai 'Manchester, anti tht Vumps by Lord Armstrong. ai
Newcastle. bath already celebratnlt engineers. though flot yei dis-

tingu:!heti by tities. The cicelicoce of thtir work is attesteti by
the fact ai ane ai tht wa:.er-vheels anti its pumps haviing %vorked
anà beidti heir avn againsi modern macbincry for thirty-six years,
anti the set oi pumps %vhicb belongeti ta tht other wbeel being stili
in use aCter tirty-nine years; ai liard service. ilht pumps farceti
tht watcr thraugh ane 24 -inch pipe ta tht M.%cTav-ish rescrvair'
abave McGill College, %vhitb cantained 133>- million gallons ai a sur-
face hcight ai 2o4 fet above thecrver, whith gives s 7 ct heati at
Victoria Square. zio ect ai Dominion Square, anti 85 fcet an

Sherbrook~e at St. Lawrence.

But ample in capacity as the neiv morics scemnet ta be, anti as
they rtaily wterc in sommner, tht action ai thc ice within tht aque-
duct was sucb as soon ta malit it diicult ta mncct tht city's neetis
in miti-winter. Tht frasil. or anchor ice. farming in vast quantity

in tht open rivcr abave tht aqueduc, entcred wîîh tht water, anti
partially chol.et the upper cati ai tht aqueduct. This causei te
wîater in the remaintici ai tht aqueduc ta fat]. anti tht sheet ai ice
which covereti il ta fait alan; anti warse stili, tht shect becaine
irazen fast whren down. anti coul d nax risc again until tht spring
tbavws It thus became nccegsary ta carcIilly manage tht drafi
an tht aqueduc in sev6ercly colti ivather, in ortici bath ta avid

tht dra-.ing in of frasil anti tht redu ction ai capaciîy by lowcring

*i crdez te obtajz some d,6iîei conception ai the biuîk of a million gal-
Sons. snp?..e aitrouth a foc- in deth and witi and ofindenttetcngt. One
million Cailons, wroiid 611 thirty and a half miles in lcazth of such a trougbi
sixocen andt à liat xnilin calions. whih à% noir an -rdinary dayes eonsumnptio
of water for ilontrcal. wicid 611 fisc buadrtd miles of it. and a woWs' cou.
a.nmion wrouîM 111 thti-c iousnd five handred milms about eqîîa Io the
breadil af the contiara: Inwccn Hiifa and Victoria.

the surface ice. In addition ta this, the St. P'ierre. which tem-
porarily acieti as a tail-race, %vas unsuitable in form ai channel. anti
In severe frost, especially when accampanieti by snowv starms. it
became choltet with ice. anti backeti up the water under (lie %valt-
wheels so as ta seriousiy reduce their power.

Tht St. Pierre was deepeneti in 1857 anti z858. in order ta
mitigate tht evii, anti in 1863 an entirely new lail race ivas matie,
îvliich abolisheti back %valtr altagether. In order ta utilize tht
increased -flU thus obtaineti. as also to keep the purnping machines
up ta tht city's neetis, a jonval turbine anti pair ai double acting
piston pumps, ai four million gallons capacity per day, ivere atideti
in 1865. The netw macbinery was designeti by Mr. Emile Geyelin,
ai Philadelphia, anti buiît by IMr. John McDaugall, ai Montreal.
At ter thirîy years use it is as gondi as ai first.

The turbine afi S65 mitigateti tht ivinter trouble by uîilizing
more heai, and vvaring betier in back %valt ihan caulti tht breast
whecis, but much stili remaineti At the beginning afi%6<. tht
risixig consuimptian of the ciiiy. anti a lowering ai tht river ai tht
heati ai the aquediuc, madie a %vater famine more Sha<n probable.
anti ta avert it a steamt pumping engine. nominaily ai ibret million
gallons capacity per day, vas very hurrietily buili by tht ]ate Mr-.
Wm. I3artiey. ai Montreal, anti set up in a nevw building alongside
tht wheel bouse. It proveti unsatisfactary, anti ini 1872, or tbre
years later, îvhen tht river %vas e.xceptianaily lovv. another thret-
million gallon engine, built by thetli M1r. E E. Gilbert, ai 'Mont-
i-ai. was atideti. About tht same timt a pair ai enrines ivere
placeti alongsitie tht turbine ai z864. anti so arrangeti that tbey
caulti bc coupleti an anti either drive the pumps intiepentiently or in
canjunctian îvith the turbint. None ai these engines praveti
suitabit for regular service, anti anc aiter another îlîey ivere
removtd as useless, or to iiiake way for others more reliable in
worluing. or more ecanamical in the use ai fuel. In 1874 ane ai
the Fairbairn breasi wheels was taken out azîd a Janval turbine,
designeti by thetli Mr. Louis Lesage. tht able anti long time
superintentient ai the %valer works, vis put in its place, anti set ta
drive Ils three pumps ai thrte million gallons aggregate capacity.
Tht abject ai tht change, as in tht case ai tht other turbine. %vas
ta utilize mort heati anti lessen tht effect ai back %valtr. But
much ai tht winter tiifficulty stili remaineti, anti in 1S75 a Worthing-
ton campaundi puxnping, engine af ciglit million galions capacity
was atititt. l'lt sttam engines titre aIl looketi upon as îemporary
make-shifts. Mr- Lesage. the superintentient ai tht wvorlcs, anti
eminent engineers irita wert calleti in consultation, titre ai opinion
that the Lachine Rapidis caulti always iurnisb tht besi anti cheapesi
pumping powier, anti that ta avercame the duficulties causeti by
frasil, as alan ta increase tht potier ta n.tet tht increased neetis ai
tht city, tht aqutduct shouiti cuber b enlargeti or duplicateti on a
larger scale. anti that it shoulti have an enirance ai liberal size
fartber up the river, in ortier that greter head xnight bc obiainet.
Plans wert prcparcti by Mi- Lesage, anti tht construction oi tihat
was initended as tht upper section of an entire ntw aqueduci vas
cammencet in1 1873 XI was put int use in tht winter ai xS77. but
not finished until tht ytar iolawing. Tht test %vas $514.677.
Tht construction ai tht rcm.ninder ai tht praposeti acw aqueduc.
then estimateti ta cast $1,370.000. has oct-ci been undertacen, anti
2Ni-. L.esage %vas strongiy ai tht opinion that until it is buili tht
first section is not worth ilscosi Tht sectian aIready buîlt. knotn
as the Inlanti Cut. is used as a new entrante ta the aid aqueduc.,
anti as suth is ai valut. XI commences 2.800 feet abave tht aid
entrante, anti joins tht aqueduct 3.500 feet beiow. anti it m-ises tht
beati about ten incites. XI bas an aveorage tieptb ai ti-ater ai 14
ecet. %vith a surface widtb ai 12934- fetl anti a bottam iith ai 78
ct. XI is set-tral tites larger in tinter capacity than tht aId

aqueduc. anti bas materially intreased the effective paver af tht
remaining pari ai tht alti aqueduci by thus far pret-cnting tht
choking by frasil. and raising tht talter level.

Tht ton-sumrption ai wter kcpt pace ivith the growth ai the
city. ani ta keep up tht supply a new set ai water-pumping
macbinery designeti by Mi-. Walsh. then mrechanical cogineer ai
tht tvhelhouse, tvas atite in i SSi. It consists ai a Janval turbine
anti twa horizontal diouble-acting pompa ai titi-e million gallons
tombineti eapacity per day, anti is placeti in tht rasi endi ai tht
fi-st tiheti-hause. This raiseti tht aggregatectapacity ai ail the
wvater.pawePr machincr ta thirteen millions per day, %vhich bartly
gave ane set ai pnmps as a reserve, for by that îimt tht summer
daiiy consuimption ai tht city hati risen ta cieven m.llions. XI =as
soon aficrw-art feut thai sviîh no imrmediatt prospect ai finishing tht
large aqutduct. tht stesam pumping plant must bce enlargeti in arder
ta matit tht Nvinter snpply seture, anti a '%Vorthington engint ai ten
million gallons capacity v.s ilhexefore added in iMS. This was
ane of tht taliesl exaxoples hating the now welAl-lcown tampen-
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sating cylinders for doing tlie duîy of the fly wheel in oatîer engines,
and il lias provcd itself an excellent etigine. In 1894 stili anotiier
Woarthington engine was added. of about raine niai ion gallons
capacity per day ai proper %vorlcing speed. In the current year.
i1x)5. there lbas been addecl to the watcr-powver machinery a pair of
Leffet turbines driving a pair of double-acting plunger pumps of
five million gallons easy capacity per day. They %vert built by the
firmn of John bicDougait, and tke the place of the last of the
oariginal breast wheiels and ils set of pumps.

Tîte additions and deniolitions. thîîs oautlmed, leave the prescrnt
streigth of the paumrping plant as followvs.

WVater 1~îe 'unps.

Tlîree pumps o! iS 56 (nearly wvorn out) cîriven
by tîre turbine of 1874..................

Turbine and pair of pnmps of zS65 .........
ISSI .........
IS95 .. .......

Total wvater po%%er pumping capacity ....
Sieam Ilusuips.

WVorthington lowv duty engint o! iS75...
%Vorthington high duty engine o! :88 ..

Total menit pumping capacity ....

Grand total wvater and stesm capacity .. -.

Capacitîy per
2t he3Urs aln.
perlil rallons.

3.000.0oc

.1.000.000

3.000.000

5.000.000

1,5.000.000

8.000.000
11.000.000

9.000.000

2S.o00.000

43-000.000

The present daily consumption of the city varies between 14
and iS million gallons. and averages about M6 million gallons par
day for the year round Our wa:.ter-power machinery is thus defi-
cien t. ai its best in summer, by about three million gallons per day,
white ai the worst in %vinter. it is vvell nigh useless becanse of the
action of the ice in the huitt old aqueduct. It therefore follow.%s
that ont of the twvo high-duty steain engines must always be in
use-.mnch of the titre botb must be in use - leaving only the calai
low-duty engine in reserve. Tht cost of steain pumping in £894
was about $43.500. and ihis yer it wvill probably be over $45.000.
Tht ratio o! cost of pnmping by steain and by %water bas recently
been about raine to ont. and the pumping expenses vvill ihis year.
therefore. lie somei S4o.ooo cver wvhat they %vould havc been if the
water-powver hadt been sufficient.

Mr. Thos. C. ICecfer and Nlr.-E. Vanier, civil enagineers, %vert
called tapona. two years ago, to deat with the question oflan incrcase
of tht wvater power. and in a comprehensive report. dated ?darch.
1894. they agreed wvitb formier enainent engineers in advising tht
completion o! the newv aqueduct. and wvith it the increase of tht
wvater.poivtr machinery and improvement o! tht tait race. Tht
capacity of thetenlargcd wvater.power thus recommended would bc
45 million gallons lier day in wvinter, and 5o t0 6o millions in
summer. Tht estimated cost of tht enatire w-ork incident to the
enlargement is $i.5oo.ooo. and it %vas calculated that the saving in
pumping espenses %vould balance the interesi on the oautlay wvhtn
the city*s consuimption reaches 25 million gallons per day.

Tht veater froin tht pumps is conveyed to the city and distri-
huted throughout tht streets by 216 miles o! main and distributing
pipes. By these it is conveyed to tht consumers* houses. factories
and other premisers. by 55.85o service pipes. these being the respec-
tive figures for tht tait! fS159. Tht main and distributing pipes
are practically aIl of catst iron, «and cf four to tbirty inchesdiameter.
Tht services are practically ail of lead. and mostly. 1 and X~ dia-
racler. The exceptions are !cw,. and they chittly occur %vberc a
distribution pipe siailer than four incites is laid in a short sîreet
or alley t0 supply a ftw consumers, and %vberc iron services o!
grenier site are laid for steain tiigines and Lire protection in large
buildings.

In 1856. îvhen the new works utre opened, there teas onl>y ont
pUmnping maiD. It %VaSOf 24 inchesdiameter. and extended froin tht
puimps to tht reservoir. ria Atwater ave., S:. Ct*nerine street and
N.IcGili Coilege avenue. It land an extension of the sane sire 10 phil-
lips square. %vbcrc tt brancbed into.smaller pipes. At%çabcr avenue,
into wvbicb the main w.-s laid.vwhen opened as a street. vvas appro-
priatcly namcd after Mr. Atwaler. tht chairman o! the %watt! coin-
nistee during tht construction o! tht new mvorks. and the able a d
niring leader in the counacil in ail] measures for the rarryang out o!

the cnterprisc. In 2867 tht 24.inch main %ças doubled. In 1875 a
third main, O! 30 incites diameter. %vas laid froin tht pumps lhrougb
Auatt avenue and Sherbrookce street ta Papineau road, in arder
to carry a large body o! %%ater at full pressure along tht high
&rounad and thus fecd tht pipes runaning to tht lowcr levels. When
'.\r Portcous* company discarded wooden pipes about 75 yC2173

aRo, they substitutcd iron distribution pipes of 4 inches diameter,
and for oaver 6o years flint continued to be the size generally laid
down. in iSIlo bal( of tht entire pipage of the %vorks tvas four
inclh. In 1877 and r885s tli supcrintendert. INlr Lesage. drcw
attention t0 the inability o! sucb strait pipes ic0 supply titliti
suficient wvater or suflicient pressure for Lires in lîigh modemi
buildings. The insurance companies also took the malter l2p and
agitatcd that and oather questions relating to Cire protection, wvitlî
such effect that a general systemr of arterial mains %vas devised
and speedity laid dowvn for feeding the bydrants direct where
mosi needed, and for feeding the small pipes ai short intervals.
Eîght inches diamicter %vas adopted as the least size for distri-
bution pipes to bie ýubsequcntly laid. A systematic changing of
the hydrants in the more important districts was undertaken, the
smnaller old hydrants being replaced b>' large oncs witb four nozzies
for oardinary hose and a large nozzle for feeding ste2m ire engines.
Nlany miles of sinall pipes. somte of them lial! a century old and
nearly choked up by rusi. have been taken up or abandorned
entirely. and larger sizes laid instead The oautlay for ail titis was
very heavy. but it bas restored the fare pressure, reduced insurance
rates. and given %vliat is in general a good efficient distribuition
systein.

AUl the pipes and hydrants in public street3 are the property of
the city. and are laid fret of charge to consumers. House services
within the street Uines arc also the property o! the city, and are
laid free of charge to consumers. Ail extensions o! the service
pipes tîpon private property must be mrade by tht owners.

RESERVOIR.

The reservoir of z856. ow called the McTavish or io0w level
reservoir. vvas originally of oblong shape wvith sei circular ends.
and it was so placed in the mouantain slope Éhat the surface of the
rock %vas about level with the %vater surface on ont side and vwith
its botiom on the oather The natural rock was used a-s a wall
on the uapper side. but on the lotwer side the wvater was and is still
retained by a masonry vvall 1backied by an embankment. both wall
and bank being formed of rock froin the excavation. The reservoir
was divided transversety int 1two equai parts by a znasonry %vafl
and together they contained W4% million gallons. The surface
elevation when full i5 2o5 feet above the harbor. 'Tht cost was
about $200.ooo. Upon thr recoinmendation of à1r. Lesage. an
extensive enlargement wvas made between 1874 and I877. akt a cost Of
$39b.243. hy widening into thie rock on the upper side, the division
wvall being exîended through the enalargement. The reservoirremains
as thus eniarged : its capacity is 35.000,0o0 gallons. and its entire
cost must bc about $Goo.oooa. Under the gate.house. wçhich stands
on the reservoir banik. there is a %well or distributing chamber. Ini
the bottom of this well the main pipes from the puimps and city are
led.and oapposite 10 themr is aseparate passage t0 each division o! the
reservoir. The pipes and passages are aIl controlled by gates. and
by their means the %vatpar is turned off or on either division, or
either main pipe. at will. The well ilself may also be used as a
stand-pipe for the pumping machinery in case both divisions have
to bcecmptiedl at once. The %vater front tbe pumps dots not go
firsi to the reservoir and thence to the city. as popularly supposed.
The reservoir is mercly connected with the pumping andi city mains
l>y branch mains, and il acts by taking the surplus -'vater when fie
pumps are delivering faster than the city consumes. and by supply.
i the deficiency .when the pumps are furnishing less than it con.

sumes. The 35.000,000 gallons contained by thie reservoir, whcn
full. could supply the city for barely two days. At first îhougbt
this appe>-ars almost a dangerously sinaîl reserve store of wrater.
Whether 'it is really so or flot depends aitogether upon the. unit
division. and the «aggregate capacity of the pumping plant and its
pumping mains, as related to the ci ty*s consurrpt ion. If tht pumps
and pipes bc kepi so far above ail requirements that no reasonably
possible break-downs or bursts can leave the pumping capacity
short of the consomrpation, the ciîy is safe with very strait storage
capacily.

1110Hl LEVE. WvORSs.

Above the !evel of Sherbooce at 'Mountain andi of St. Denis
si. at Rachel, tbere is a large area o! tht city wbicb is toc haigh bo

bc efficiently served by the McTavish reservoir. even for dornestic
purposes. To supply this there is the Iiigb Level Systein. a coin-
plat litile %vaiermacarlas. drawving its %%ater froma the main %vorlcs, but
having ils own pumping station, reser-voir and pipage. lis pump.
ing station is at the M\cTavish reservoir, and it is equipped with a
high.duty steain pump o! bre million gallons capacity per day,
and alsoa viîh an aid lov-duty pump of hiait a million galions
capacity, which is kept only for emergent use. The pomps draw
thear water fromn the McTavish reservoir, and discitarge into
a i2-incit main which connects with the high level distribution
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pipes andi reservoir Thc reservoir is 213 feet higher than
the McTavish rescrvoir, or 418 fct above thc harbor. and
it is situated on the Inountain side just above the bIcTavishi
monument in the line of l'cet street. Its capacity is
one and three-quarter million galions. The high and iow level
distribution pipes overiap each other throughout a considerabie
area. w1iichi is determined by the différent pressures requireti for
domestic and lire service. Roughly spcai<ing. the low level pipes
re.acl up ta a lino runnlng along just below the west end of Sher-
brooke street ta Mounitain strcet,. thence above Shecrbrooke throtigh
the McGill Coilege grotinds to the upper side of Pine avenue nt
Durucher street, and thence diagonally to St. Denis at St. Rachel.
Up ta this contour. which averages about 70 ftct below the Mc-
Tavish reservoir. the houses are supplicti by the iow level pipes,
but tte water pressure near the line. aithough fairiy efficient for
domestic purposes. is quite insufficient for lire protection. andi the
pipes of the high level system are therefore extended considerabiy
fardher down. and have the hydrants connected wvith themn. The
hydrants, for instance, on Dominion Square, and even sorte of
those at the Bonaventure station of the G.T.R.. are supplied by
highi level pipes. The wvater pumped by the high level enigine
averages i3( million gallons per day, and as it is first pumped by
the lowv level pumps, il is of course included in the iov level records
aiso. The pipage andi house services, together wiîi the expendi-
turcs andi other statistics of the high level systcm. are aiso ail in-
cludeti in the generai waterworks statistics.

MANAGEMENT.

The general management of the waterworks is under the con-
trai of the water committee, whicb is aupoînted by the city counicil
yearly. and consists ofseven of its members. The moneys for work-
ing andi maintenance expenses are granteti by the city council.
usuaiiy in anc sumn for a year. Such înoneys came out of the rev-
enue af the works. or. in other words. the water rates. anti are paiti
out by the city treasurer on warrants drawn by the water corn-
miltee. anti cbargcd Up in the waterworks accounts under the bead
of AIministrati,)n. àMoneys for new worics. such as additions to the
pipage, pumping plant. rescrvoirs and aqueduc. are aiso voteti by
the council at intervals.and more or less spccitîcally as ta items, but
forsuch purposes the moneys arc taicen fromn the procets of city loans
for waîerworirs purposes. andi are chargeti Up in the waterworksat:-
counts under the bead of boans. Thtty. therefare. represent capital
expenditure. andi their.tccumulateti amount at any date is the total
cast of buying andi building the wotks Up to that date, as dis-
tinguished front the cost of running them. It is the custom in tbe
waterworics accounti. as aiso in those of the city trcasurer. ta
make no deduction from capital cost for pipes andi pumping ma-
chinery. or other important items, of the plant which have become
worn outor absoiete. One large watcr-wheel, a whoic set of water-
patv.-r pamping michinery. twa complete steaim pumping orngines.
an auxiiiary origine, andi many miles cf distribution pipes have
been thus demoiishcd or abantioned within a fcw ycars without
being written off the capital. whiie the cost of the new machincry andi
pipes. which wcre substituteti. bave been atideci. Such new items.
large thDugh they be. arc incident ta the maintenance of the works
in efficient state. are in fact large rcpairs. and might, therebore. so
far as they mereiy replace the aid. bc charged ta maintenance ex-
nenses in order ta correctly show what niaintenajice couts. The
incarne cf thc waterworcs is aimost wvholly dcrived from the water-
rates paid by consumers. These are collacteti by the Finance
Departmnn by means cf a special staff of clerks and coilectors,
whose salaries arc charged up to tbe Finance Depariment. and
net ta the waterworks. The immodiate management of the
worics, and of the officers andi men for woricing thern. is in the
hands cf a superintendent. wvho is an enigineer holding his appoint-
ment frnrn the city couticil. but acting ini ail ordinary matters umiter
the direction of the water cornrittce. At presenit. strictly speaa.
ing, there is no superintendent: the duties of the office are per-
forrncd by 'Mr. Lafnrest. who was assistant superintendent for
several ycars. and bas rccentiy been appointed acting superinten-
dent by the counicil. The incumbents of tbc office have been as
foilows :-'Mr. Leblanc. superintendcnt of the aid works previcus ta
zS56; 'tr. L.ouis Uesage. from the starting of the new works in z856
until bis death in zSS9: Nir. Bl. D.à\McÇCnnell, from promotion frorn
assistant superintendent in iSS<> until bis voiuntary resignation in
iSg:;. Mr il Davis appointeti in zSpa andi dismissed in zSS; %Ir.
]. 0. Alfred Laforcst. fornicriy assistant superintendent. appointcdl
acting superintxdent, xS95.

The crntire officiai andi woricing stafi averages about _;5o. and is
madle up as follows. The superintendc-nt. assistant superintentient,
,3 draftsmen andi 5 clerks in superintendent s office. One guardian
andi two assistants on the aqueduc. One chie! cngineer. 4 assist-

ant engineers. 5 oiiers, -) stokcers anti others at the low.Ievel
ptîmping station. One foreman anti iti others in the brass; fountiry
and shop at the iow-ievei purnping station. One engineer. i
assistant and t stoker at the high.ievel engine.house andi McTavisi
reservoir. One general foreman over ctty pipage worics. One
foreman in repair shop. Lagauchetiere street, ios turncocks, 4
iîydrint ilîspectors ini sumnmer andi about 25 in winter. six house
Service inspcCtors; 250 sub-foremen. mechanic-s andi laborers.
Besides tiîis strictiy waterworks staff. there are about i8 cierks and
20 colieclors in thc waterworks' branch of the city treasurer's staff.

Water is furnished ta citizens untier a tarif! o! charges estab-
lisheti by the city counicil. By far the greater part is furnisheti
for domestic use, andi for titis the annuai rate is 7>4 per cent, cf
the rentai, with certain atiditional charges for baths. etc. Fo r
stores and offices the rates are $4 upon a rentai of $5o. $5 on $75.
$6Gon $ioo. and $t upon every $25 atiditional rentai. In ail these
cases the charge is against the tenant. Payment is compulsary.
wvhether water lie taken or net. No persan is aiiowed to draw
water for hîrnseli or others frorn the river, nor to buy it from the
works by meter for ordinary dornestic tise. For erigines, elevators,
factories andi other industriai uses, it is suppiied through meters,
anti charged under a siiding scale cf rates fromn 30 cents per I,0.JO

imperial gallons foir iess than xooo galions per day, ta z5 cents per
i,ooo for 9,o00 galions, or aver. per day. For building purposes.
garden.hose. and sundry other ternporary or annual wants. water
is suppiieti at specially prescribed rates. The tariffchirges include
ail the obligations o! individuai citizens arising frorn the water-
works. There is no charge for hytirants, and nothing is chargeti
under the guise cf general tax for interest. sinking fund or the like.
St. Denis %Vard atone is exceptel frorn the general tarif,. it being
supplieti with watcr through a company under a contract made
before its annexatian ta MAfntreai.

The accompanying diagrarns show the growth and cost during
the iast forty years

Total cost Av. capital cosi
of %vork-. Ver teant.

IS56 ............5 637,719
IS64 .... ....... 2.4 SZ.OOO $139 4"
187-1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.247-000 160.50

îSS4 ............ 6.101.460 173.60
îsp; &........... -J.619.000 154.32

SUflURBIAN SUPP1LY.

The belt of separate municipalities which cornpletely encircie
the city, except on the river side, andi which are peopicti by the
city*s overfloue, are supplieti by a separata vraterworks system
wvhich merits a few wards : '%Vith all tbe municipalities wvhich
toucb the city's boundary, andi %vith several beycnd. a company.
forrned soma four years aga. calleti the Montzeai WVater and Power
Co.. has contracts for supplying wvater for 5o ycars. commencing
about 189:. In the case of WVestmount andi sorte others, the con-
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tract rate for supplying bouses is hiait tlîe Moîître-al rate, but $50
lier hydrant per annmii us paid li> tue municipality iti additiîon. lni
other cases. and notalily with ,vhnt îs now caiied St. Dlenis
%%ard. of Miontreal, the Preseilt lbOuse rates arc 75 pier cent.
of those of NIûntre.tl. and no charge for bydrants 'l'le wvater
comnpany bas a steain power puniping plant of 5.o00.000 gallons
daily cipacity. on tbe river side iu St. Gabrîi ward. Montreal.
wvhich draws watcr through a submerged pipe front rte middle of
the channel bictwccn the main shore and Nun's Islandl. andi supplies
St Cunegonde. St. lienri. Cote St. i'aul. Turcot and Wcestmotint,
Iîaving an aggregate population of over 30.000 on Clarke avenue.
nt 20a (Cet teCVation a.bovU the harbOr. thlere is a sunken tank, or
sm:dl reservoir hoaldinig i8ozio gallons. At tbis tîtere are two
pumping engiues ofthree-millîon gallons contbined daily capacity.
which supply the biglicr levels and discharge into a large reservoir
on the Cote des Neiges rond. of sýcn millions carpacity and 478
feet elevationabove the harbor. The watcrcompany bas pipes and
byrîrants in the nîuîticip)alitiesof \]daisonnetive, St. L.ouis de Mile *nti.
and St. D)enis WVard of 'Montreal (formerly Cote St. Louis), but
having as yet no puînping system for these parts of ils territory.
it supplies tlîem wîth %vater from the Montreal ivaterworks pipes.
The water tbus taken is mcasured by large meters placed on the
junictions of the two-pipe systems, and the stipulateti price 19 40

ccnts per i.000, gallons IThe conîpany is thus a wbolesale buyer
of water from the city. and a retailer to ils own consumners. but
althougb il quite properly collects for its sales, it strangely refuses
to pay for ils purchases. *rhec city in its poverty czannot afford te
be thus treatei. -andi it %vould appear at first siglit that ils simple
duty to ils 0ovn citizens is to promptly shut off the waier connec-
tions snd malte the companY pay up. Thîe matrier. however. cannot
bie 50 easily andi summarily deait with. for the people who are de-
pendent on the water have to bie considered. In the case of St.
Denis ward. shutting dowu the city valves would be depriving a
portion cf Nlontreil's own citizeris of 'vater, and in the case et out-
side municipalities it would be. te say the least. an act toc, harsh to
bie ligbtly donc.

The cenlpany is constructing a large watcr-powver pumping
plant on the l3ack River. above Sault aux Recollets. (romn %vhich
it proposes to supply ail the municipalities with which it aiready
bas contracts. as well as auy others with which it may yet arrange.
The schemne bas ain important bearing ou the future cf the water-
works of Mentreail. because. if successtolly carrieti oui aud wvorked.
it obviousçly limits the 'Montreal works te the ares whiclî they now
occupy. anti ir future incrcase of capacity te that whicb may bc
required by increasing density o! the population.

For mucli of the foregoing information wve are indebteti te the
kindness of Nir. Laforest. superintenîlcnt o! the 'Montreal water-
works. Mr. NIcConncell.ex.superintendent; -'Mr. ltobb.citv treasurer.
1Mr. Keefer.wbo designed and bas se often been consulted in improv-
ing the works: NIr. Vanier. recentiy associateti witb hlm. aud Mr.
Kuitli. engineer of the Water aud l>ower Company.

PUBLIC WORKS 0F THE COrliNG VEAR

Thec following are sortne of the lcading items of ootlay foi rail-
way-s canais. and other public %%vrks of the D>ominion. a- fore-
shatdowe:d in the cttîates bruugbt Juwn in the Hiouse at Ottawa.

1lTERC0LOI.IAL i<A1I.W-AY

Rolling stock. $s5.ooo. incressed accommodation at Moncton.

$30).500. extension te decp wvstcr it Sy ducy. $2o.ooo : works nt
1 llisfax. $i05.ooo. IDartmouîth branch, $2o.ooo. aud improvements
ai %arriuus staItons,. imuntIng to about $îb.ooo.

cAAlis.

Construction boulangcs Canai,S$$oo.oao; Cornwall cnlargement.

SiS3;.ooo; Rapide Plat. $170-00O : C--olps. $250.000:- St -w
rence channel andi survevs. $2.o.MurraY eqluipmlent. $5.000.
Trent construction. $5uo.ooo: Sault Ste. Marie construction auri
cquipnlent. $44.000. L.achiane. $z 3 Sý.ooo. ate St Louis channel,
$95.000; Grenville culargement. $90o.000; Wcllandl improvements.
$5o0o, L.achin-stop logs. $:. zoo. extending clcctric lightç aleng
canal. $4.550o. providing and planting boondary stenc. $700. Beau-
harinos->rerlgsng shovel at upper cntrsnce. $5.ooo; replacing
cepe stonv-s on nîne iocks. $:,!,oo; changing circuit of teicphene
from grorîndti t ctIlîc. $"noo. Chaptibi"r-lIuild rubblc walls

along hisbway. $2.5-0; rchuîild :%butmnent walls. etc.. leck 8,

$4.000. gravel batik ot cata]. $î.5oo. purchase haIt acre: of land
aud builti shedi sud tence. $1.000. te huilcl culvcrtutncr canal at

St. Johns. $6.ooo, carfllon and Cren-.ulle-13uild a set of spare lock

g:ales. $2,<oo. Twdn-Build new dam nt Lhisholm. $..oo; remove
rock tru channel it I listings. $3.5oo. builti guard booms aud piers at
Peitrboro ssinF. bridge. $2.500. aretige channel ai Katcbansnwan
l.alcc. $2.5oo. builti ianding pier al Burleigh, Sz,ooo: remeve rock

in clîsunel St Bobc.tygeýon, $3,500n provide lîoisting enigine aud
bolier. $î .ooo Rigieaîî-Construct bridge across by %vasi at
Snîith's Falls. $5.000o complete sîteet pilir1g akt Deep Cul. Ottawa,
$8.500. llVelliiiil-Remove saud bars in Dalhousie and lPort Col-
borne liarbors, $4.000: toward building superstructure of piers nt
lPart D)alhoeusie, $30.00o: rebuild lu cernent walls of locIt No. 24,
$25.300:, renew towpath bridge $5.eoo: renew one pair of locIt
gaies antI raceway bridge. lock 7, olti canal. $5.ooo: cdean sud
deepen teeder back ditches. $2.oeo. St 1Lawrcnce ship channel.
$75.oo00; River Haministiqtiia, $10.000.

i'ULIC tiOtLt)IS.

Halifax Drill Mall. $ioo.ooo, Marysville. N.B3.. Public Build.
ing, $8.000 ; Tracadie Lanzaretto. N.B., $i.ooo, Grosse Isle quaran-
tine station. $6.000: M,%ontreail Doeminion Pîîblir luildiigs-lm-
prevements. aîterations, renewals. repairs. etc . $12.000; QUebec
I>ost Office-Nett wing. and repairs andi alterations te olti building.
furniture. etc.. $2,500; Richmond Q.. Post Office aud Customs andi
Inland Reventue offices-Re.vete Of $14.000 lapscd-Te complete,
$14.000: Rimouski P>ost Office. Custoin bouse. etc-To compiete.
$xo.ooo; St. Vincent de Paul Peuiteutiary. $7.000: Dominion R(e-
tornîatery. Alexancîria. Ont.. $30.000: Picton, Ont.. lPost Office.
Custom.heuse. etc.. $13,000. Portage la Prairie Post Office. etc..
$20.00co; Regina, lock.up aud police accommodation, $2.ooo;
Moosomin Court-bouse-Addit ions, etc., $3.0o0: l'rince Albiert
Court.hoîîse sud Jail accoimedation-New works aud repairs.
$13-000 ' New W~estminster Drill Hall. $6.ooo; Victoria Drill H-all
(re votte). $4 000 - Victoria new Post Office. $ioo.ooo.

Digby. N.S.. pier, $2,So; Georgeville, N.S., extension of
whart. $3.000: Grand Etauîg. N.S., $5.oo0: Nier's Shore. P.E.l.,
extension of pier. repairs andi dredging, $2.50: -.souris- Rfeconstruc-
tien et the brealcwater at Knight's Point. $37.500: l3urnt Church.
...- Wbarf. $.o;Gardiner*s Creek-lNew wharf, $3.i5;

Necgro Point Breal<water. St. John Harbor. $2o.oo>o: River St.
John, includiug tributaries. $i6.ooo; Anses a 'Eau-Tadousa-c pier.
$î .500; Baie St. Paul-To complete wharf at Pointe aux Corbeaux.
repairs. etc.. $2.5oo; Etang du Nord-Repairs. etc.. $t.ooo:
Grande Rivicre-To complete harbor et refuge by strengthening
sud extending the wharf. etc., $2.oe0: Laprairie-Works in con.
nectieut with ice piers. dredgiug steamboat channel. etc.. $ie.ooo;
1'hillipsburg pier. the municipalîty having contributeti $4.0o0.
$t.coo; Piers-L-ike Si. John. including imprevement of ap-
proaclies. $2.500: River Ricbelieu-Beloeil channel guide piers.
$3,000 . River St. NMaurice-mprovcmcnt ot chaunel lietween
Grandes P1iles anti L.a Tuque. dredging Plant. $3.ooo; St Jean. lie
d'Orleans. $400: Collingwood-Repairs te brcakwater, $2,850:

Kingston. Ont.. harbor. $.5.000: Lakte Simcee and Couchicbing-
l<egulation of waters of. $5.500: Owen Sound harbor-Dretiging.
etc.. $2e.000. Toronto harbor-%Vorks au castern entrance, etc..
the cii>- ef Toronto having contributed i Soo.ooo. $se.ooo:
Wharves on Lake Winnipeg. $8.500 ; Columbia River-improve.
ments above Golden. $4,600; Victoria Harbor-Dredging in inuer
barbor, $te.eoo;. Fraser River-Improvements cf ship charme],
$îo.ooe; Skecua River. $3.500: New dredging plant. $40.000.
l)rcdge vessels. repairs $30-00-) -Iredging-Nova Scotia. Prince
Edward Island aud New Brunswick. $so.ooo; Qucbec sud Ontario,
$40.000: Manitoba, $8.,ooo: British Columbia, $xi.eoo, General
service, $5.ooS

Bridges. Otawa city. $;.otoo. bridge at Edmonton. over Sas.
katchewan. $So.ooo; bridge evcr Burlington canal. $z5.6oo: tele-
grapb lino. narth shore St. Lawrence. $&.oeo. artesian well 'boring
in :ý W.T., $7.000.

The sheve items do nut include the usual appropriations for
repairs. maintenance. etc., in the varions deparîmnîrs.

THE ENOINEER.

bdiio, Asrs Fý<c.tsrr.it
SiR.-The expericuce et ne ane man. ne marter hîow extensive

bis practic- or how vnrieti bis epportîîniiies, will cover much ef the
aggregate field et engineering. Tbink for a moment bew little of
your knewledge of engineering is baseti upon your owu unaided
efforts anti experience. How many of the rules wbich yeu use did
yo werk out for yoîtrself trom data derivcd only (rom yor own
practice ? 'Xhcn yeu have a piece o! work te de that is entirely
cliffercut from anything you have attemptedi before, what do yoo
do ? Yoit but for an instance wbete somcbody bas siuccesslully
doue such w.>rk betore: or. if ne sucb cas ecxists, you lay out the
work as besi yeu casn in the Iight ef wbai bas been dont. uaking
the resuît of othcr men's tests as te strcngth ot materials, propor-
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tions of parts. etc.. and the failitre or success of your wvork hecomes
n preceilent to bo avoitled or IolioNved by thu next mari who lias a
similar task taperforin. Itisthie ggregatecxperienceof the profession
that constitutes engineering knovvledgc, and the more a mari rends,
the more of other înen's thoughts and experience hie absorbs. the
more valuiable hie will become. Think of this the next tirne you
hear a slur ilirovwn at the " bookc engineer." It is flot tic function
of books or papers to îna< engineers. but ta record and disseminate
the progress and experiences of the profession. thus adding t.o the
aggregate knowvledge of ail. Youi can makc up your mind, when
you bear a mani boast that bc can get along and run bis plant with-
out reading. that ho bas flot got along far tnoughi to know liow littie
lio knows, or to bo cntrusted vwith the execution of Nvork that re-
(luires any knowledge ta speac of.

YOU NrSTE il
i)eseronto, Jan. 2Sth, 1896.

DEVELOPMENTS IN FORCED DRAUJOIT.

W~henever there is dry refuse ta be removed in a linely
divided state. no botter metbod can be foliowcd than to employ a
blovver. In many industries blovvers are used to transfer materiai
great distances from one part of the promises ta anotiier, as the
chips in a pulp mili. for instance. A field of almost greater eixtent
is foutid in ventilation and the creation of forced dratighits Th.s
extensive employment of blowers may ho datcd from the inventions
and improvements of 13. F. Sturtevant. The revolution in

iB. P~. STURTEVANT.

fartune's wbecl %vhicb took Sturtevant from thc shoermaker's bcncb
and placed him rit the head of a large trou manufacturing estabish-
ment, is interesting ta trace. The young shoemaker first sbowcd
bis inventive geni us by producing a machine for pogging sboes.
whbich was so original and so valuable that it stili lcads in that
department. A buffing.wbheei for smaotbing the soles of shoos
came next. The adaptation oi an cxhaust ta remove the dust
caused by the use of titis wheel was the final stop in the change.
The series of inventions was complote. and the boy wbo began on
the shocmaicer's bench bad reacbcd a point where ho couid become
himself an employer af labor and undertal<c the manufacture ai
the machines vhiclî bis rcady vvit had cailed ino existence.
Worlcs wore cstabiisbed at 72 Sudbury street. Boston. in 1862.
The biowcrs vertc applied ta the removal af dust frosa %vood-work-
ing machinery, and also ta blowing forge, houler and cupala lires.
In this cannection. both a higb pressure blower and a low pressure
blowcr wvere develapcd. About this time. cxperimonts vvere made
in combining the blowers wîth steam heating apparatus. and a num-
ber af succossfui appliancos %vere put an the market as a resuit.
In 1866 the Hause ai Representat ives. at 'Washington. vvas suppiied
with twa large fans which farmoâ part ai the vurntilating system.
In 1573 the firm Sot out a catalogue. wbieb %vas ane af the mast
extensive o! the day. and badl a vory marked effect an the business.
It had autgrawn thse Boston promises by iS7 8. and so, in that ycar.
the industry was trans!orrcd ta Jamaica Plain, a suburb of Boston.
Here a number af new departures .çere made. cach ncw machine
turncd out leading up ta another, and ail assisting in the grawvth ce,
the business and the enlargement of the premises vbicb wvont

qtcadily on. Steain fans, biowetrs connectod direct to the engine.
wcre ane of these, andi the -naval fan"- grewv ont of thuse. port.
able forges came next on the list of successful ventîtres. A very
great enlargement of the steam-licating blowers %vas made, and

E. N. FOSS.

they %ve adaptcd to various uses in which a hot.blast is neccssary.
In addition ta the othor features mentionczi. the B. F. Sturtevant
Co. now tomn out electrically driven fans and motors. lVhen the
founder of the business died in 1890. it %vas incorporated under the
naine of the B. F. Sturtevant Co . with E. N. Foss as tîca.surer
and general manager. The buildings as they appear in the cut
on next page vvere completed in 1895.

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION 0F STATIONARY
ENGIN EERS.

A CONIEDY IN ONE ACT.

An amusing incident occurred at the recent C.A.S.E. Conven-
tion at Ottavva. At the annual banquet Mr. Wall sang a sang. ini
which each verse cnded in the refrain -turn over.- The next
moraing everyonc was repeating the words. and a number going
into tbe bar together. shouted in chorus l' tomn over." At this, a
taîl gentleman standing at the bar turned pale and said in Frcnch.
at the saine time crossing himself. - I arn not turned over."
Seeing there %vas somo bneaning talcen [rom the words. thcy pursued
the subject and again shoutcd -turn ovor.' On this the gentle-
man *raised bis cane dramatically and protcsied witb greàt vehe-
mence, -I amn not turned ovor.' Brother D.. of Kingston. wbho
bas a sense of the ludicrous, stepped up to, hîm, put bis mouth to
the gentleman's car, and said in a stage wvbisper, -turn over." At
this he dropped on his knces. crossed himseli again. and looked
wvildly [rom one to the other. The bewilderment and consterna-
tion on bis face wverc indescribabie. but the boys laughed so, long
and beartily. tlîat it bogan ta davn on him that nothing porsonal
wvas meant. Mien hc got up and assured the boys that he had not
turncd over. Ho ti.,:n cxpiained that hie vas the editor of a papor
in the village of - Quebec. and had been accuscd af changing
his poities. %vhieh ho had noi donc. lio then puiled out of hiss
poccot a lettor frarn the Hon. Mr. Ouimct! This lettor stated
tbat !Mr. Ouimet had cxamined into the maîter, and cotild assure
ail vvbom it might concern that the bearer's politics wc aIlirigbt.
It was evident that the poor fellow had got it into bis bcad that the
boys vvcre a band of inquisitors connccted wvitb the Government,
wbo bad got wvind af bis reported -boit." and had corne ta decapi-
tate bisa. At ail events. a groat load wvas lifted from bis mind
when tbc boys askcd bim to drink. and sbowcd himn there was no
designoan bis lufe.

TitIE IAMILTON BRANI.

Wm. Norris. secrctary Hamilton No. 2, reports the continued
progrcss o! this branch. The meetings continue ta bc of a vory
pieasing character. The membors are bccoming more dccpiy inter-

,i y;osted in tbe oducation side of thc association, and have supplicd the
jrooms wvith books, models, and a gaod indicator for thse tuse of thse

j~M pýcmbers, so, long as thy folow tbic rules laid dowvn by the coin-
*mitt=e The instruction meetings have beon begun. At the flrst
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one W%'m Norris read a raper on - Flectricit)-,' vwliclt was w~ell
reccived A nuninber of very intcresting discussions touk place on
pîîmps. cngiîîes, sîeam aîid e\llltlîst ports, etc

MUISA.sANSLIAL i>iINR

l'le sixtlt anntîal (liier ot tîte .Montreal bratîciî of tite Cana-
dian Association of Statioîtary Engtneers wva- hield on *rhursday.
January 3oth, at the Itjueen's iletel, at vvhich about t6o persoits
sat tiown. Letters oftregret werc rend front G. C Cunînintgham, A.
Ramsay, S. jaJsksoni, Jno. I'eck, WV. N B3rown. il. 1-fulgate. W\ B.
I31ackgrove and b. L. Stephienson Tîte cliairinan, jno. J York, ln
addressing the visitors and tuemubers, remar<ed titat probably not
oîte-qîarter of tlte steam users of Canada knew anytlting about the
objects of the association. altltough it bias caused and encouraged
t present economiy in the use ef steani plants by its ntetliod of

cduîcating mte elîgmeers In Noveniber. tS85. Il Nuttali read the
fîrst paper betore the association. on IIriuîing in Stcam Bolers I
Since then. at cvery meeting, some subject coiînected %viîi tite use
of a plant is tah-eîî upl and dmscusscd. At tce Association Hlall,
D)orchester Street, witcre weekly ntectings are iield, every otiter
meeting is devoted te those inemb2rs whoî wvish te catcchise tise
ecturer for the tumne b,.ing. antd the questions often displav a
surpristng amnount et enliglitted study on the part of cugineers
actively engagec i n the sltops. Mr. York says that if te steam
users wvould oniy exchange confidences and tai<e the ads'ice of the

neers tiîrovv liglit on the action of valves, sîtper-hieating. lubri.
cation, indication of horse-power as te cost, the burstiug ef fly.
wlieels, etc. Atter lthe toast to IIOur Qucen and Country," %Valter
Lauirie spokc te titat oft The Ceuncil et Arts and Manufactures.II
Col. Stephtenson, sîipportted by B3. A. York aitd O L. Granberg,
repicd abiy to the toast of -1 ouer Inspection " Titen tellowed the
II rothcrhood ef Locenmotive E ngineers,' I Our Tormentors-tite

Oil atîd Supply MNen," ,Our Guests,- and "The IPress." The
;uests, ail et wvlîont highly cuînplimented lthe association oit (lie great
adtances it hiad effected and its future tîsettlncss, were blr. Morton,
Col. Mlassey. Mr- 'Morrice. of the Ames Ilolden Co., 1-. R. Ives,
MNr llcrsey. John Dyer, %iV. 1. D3onner, \Ym. Vallaîtce, et tîte
Whlite Iloiler Company, and \iV. 1). Ncl-aren. ''iî evening
%vas very inftormîative to hoth steamt users and engincers,
whiile the interspersedl muîsic and occasional impromptus frram
geiieral favorites tnade il one of the most jovial entertainntents iii
tite ltistory ot the Association.

The dinner committce consisted of Jeltît J. York (ehairman>. O.
E. Granberg. jeseph Elîjott, J. G. Robertson, 1-larry N uttail and 13
A. York. secretary.

Wc are pleased te record that John J. York. president ef Mont-
real, No. i. C.A.S. E., was recently the recipicnt et a IIsmeker's set,"
centaining a valtiable meerschauni and a briar pupe, as a mark ef
esteeni trom nuembers et tite Montre-ai Board et Trade engineering
staff.

- s

-. .q.
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associatien. paying it 25 per ent. et the saving effected, the asso-
ciation wnoulsi -non nr a h-tl ot it% own larger than the hotel in
whiciî they hâd hetn diiiing The- engineerhias it lu is puwer
largclv te incr-as-e or decrease profits %i certain maiutacturcr,
knewn te te speaker, increased luis plant, and wvas surprised to
fund îliat the cnnsumptien of cna i ncrcasud at a grcaser rate The
englue builder wçaI caleinl a-id it vvas finaliy asgreed that the
buildcr sitould receive the savingq effected by lus ld'icc
for a tew dayI; %-s a result, and much te the surprise et
the manufacturer lie rcceived $t-5 Fvery employer sought eut an
expert heelduceper Then why net an expert enigincer 'ýBot while
tce steam users wcre content te lie- expert boekitccpcrs thcmscives.

leaving a îiîereugh knovicIgc o et .. r steam plants eut ef calcula-
tien. thcy de net excite a proper emulatien amengst the cuigincers
and must expeet se, suffer The cisairman addcd that the 'Moustreai
association ness- possessed medeis te the value et abeut $700, and
wvas alv'ut ie sig- an order tir $î si ortit ,t 1;,Yks fur the librar>
l>ref N;ichnsenn in speaing II, the toast t lthe *Facult) ot Appiied

S-er~'emtlainrd lut idly tite différence betuscen thc resuits vb
tairid In am Psprrmmnnai -ch. 4 an! -1 iIse pissiblt ti an en3iner
ac-îivm-ly euga-gpl in a çh-p l' W T.i>l'r. ut rhiiadelphia, made
luis experiments on belt data dJuring nine )cars et %sork in a
m-sm-ine %hep Thcnretic m.-n are dJeficirnt *n experiments on the
st-am rumpr s cnndençcrs. a sobjcct easy te tiîrash 0u1
fer a m-san activciy employcd Let some et the cugi-

IeONTO. MO. 1, IN A SILn iAit.
On the evening et January 23rd, Toronto ilranch. C.A.S.E.,

liait a most enje>aible 'house.ssarming te celebrate their advent
inte the new hall, lu Victoria street. Titeir new homne could flot
have been better if it had been specialiy butît for the association.
The suite et roems include, besides the main assembly reemn 45x35,
a long room which vvill make an admirable library and readtng-
reom . an ante-room and a cloak-room and lavatory. The library
reom is se situatedI titat it can bce .ntered without passing through
the main ruom or disturbing a meeting. Thougli the opentng night
swas stermy. the large hall wvas fllled. the ladies turnîng eut iu
streng terce. The wvalls we-re decerated s-vith banners. streamners;
and mettees, anti leokcd vcry attractive. The programme con-
sistcd et an entertalumrent. foiloecd by refreshments and a dance.
The chair was eccupied by Wm. Lewis. presidens , and dOuTing the
cvening a short address et a retrespective nature was given by A.
M. U ichens, vvho is regarded as the tather ot the association. àMr.
1. ickens satd it vvas .inly nîne years sînce Ib.is associatien was
furmed. %vith a total unembcrship of twclve or thirteen. At the end
of the ftrst year the membership had growvn te lorty. and at the end ef
the thîrd year the executtve councîl was tormed. and branches had
bee-norganuzed inother cities, Now therte sverc branches extend ang
trum Winnipeg tu Montreal. and tîte association svas grewving rtght
along. bath in mcmbership and influence. Tiie oronto brartch were
lu a great measure the creaturs et that admirable institution, the
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Toronto Tl'chnical Sclaool. T1he chief glory of this association,
indcd. was ils edttcational influence. In the ycar in wbich it was
organized tlae number of boiler explosions and accidents resultitig
in loss of life fromt tle carclessncss or ignorance of engineers wvas
enurmouisly grenier than nowv, in proportion to the population and
stcam power useil. The association in ils infancy had grcat diffi-
culties to conîcnd wvith. The trades and labor organizations wverc
in armis against tliem wh1en il wvas fotind that tlie C.A.S.E rcfused
to interfere in any way with labor disputes, wvhilc tlae employers on
the othcr hand Iool<ed on tlaem witb subpicion or disdain, and. lucere
wvas the apathy of a great many of tlae engincers thiemsclves. Bly
kecping the one great objec-their advance in knowlcdge-steadily
before them, they have been able to overcome ail thcse obstacles,
and thcy were not ashamcd of the work they laad accomplislied.
lice congrattulated the members of Toronto, No. i, on their fine hall.
and hopcd they would live t0 have many social gatlaerings sucb as
the present. The entertairiment was supplied by Mi\iss W'arnock.
MNrs. Cotîs-Bain, Nlcssrs. 1Milis, Eversficld, Blacl<grove. Grant,
Towers, Phelps. AlIcott, Parks, Vaughan, and last and best. 0ur
only James Fax. wvho is hailed by ne class of Toronto citizeos witb
greater dcliglit than tbe stationarycenginee-s. One of tlae best bits
of the evening was the topicai song, *1 Goodncss Gracious,' in wvhich
lie introduced some new verses for the occasion. The following
were two of the verses:

Da p~u know wtast t satd %vheai 1 enterez! this liait)
O goodiess graclous!

Tiiose wetrc thie words, but tbai wastiaa ail,
Good.goodness graciaus.

I said "ltes a beauty," as it nowa.ppcars
1 tbink It speaks volumes for our engiaiccrs,
And 1 wi thein ln it ananytaappy New Yeats,

Gr,,cloiis. good.goodncss, goodinrs- gracions!

WViacn WVlckens lirst startcd the. C.A S.1'.,
0 goodness gracions!

Folks timouglit lie was off of lais bas
Goodt.goodness gracions

Buat now wc haave Edklns and Plitilipses tri0,
George N.toorlng. Tomn Eversfiotd-<t4oodle dum.-do,
And thetn as a climiax tîuis hulla.ba.too

Graclous, good-goodncss. goodincss kracious!

Mr. Grant gave excellent assistance and the bits in ihis song
were uproaraously received. Mr. I'arks opcratcd a pbonograph tu
the deligbt of the audience, and the calistbenic feats of à1r. Evers.
field were mucb admired. especially by the ladies. Daaring lthe
evening severai gentlemen announced their readiness te dormte
bonks wvhen the library was in shape. and the president exprcsscd
the hope Ébat many more wvould corne forward wvitb contributions
of wvorks relating te engineering and iundred subjectà.

IS TIIERE ELECTRICAL EXiIAUSTION?

E-ditorCasasEuasa
The following statement appears in the January number of

Tii CAxA.DiAx, LE;G-catR, by WVm. Golding, C.E. of New~ Orlcans.
in an article ca led -Over-crowding in the Installation of Electric
Generators * :

1,It is the practice te instaîl as many electric generators in a
given area as the floor space wvill admit of. atever thinlcing that the
electric fluid whicb is being got from the atmosphere may become
cxhausted."

WVc bave from ibis statement te assume tbat NIr. Golding has
some evidence that the atmospbere contains a limited quantity of
clcctric and magnetic force. It bas neyer been proved that sucb
is the case, and furtber that the electrie potentiai is derived
from the atmospberc. and not a result cf tbe power applied te
the generator. If MNr. Golding wili look over the illustrations
in the January number of Tais EN.aIssa. in wbich bis letter
appears, be will find a description of a Storey dynamo in
whbicb every part of tbe apparatus but the conducting %%ires
is bermetically sealed from the atniosphere, no part ýf it
being visible but the outside cf the steel case enclosing the ma-
cbinery. and tbe end of the armature sbaft and pulley driving it,
together with tbe conducting wvires te disîribute the current. There
is not a sign of cutside magnetism te be found on it, yeî ibis natural
magnetic field is cf great density, and is statcd te give a greater
potcntial for pouer applaed than uny electric mnacbine nowa on tbe
market, and is so closely scaled that wvater may bc dasbed ail over tbe
case witbout in the least affecting is worlting. Noss, if dynamos
an an electric station are overcrowdcd. how mucb more must this
bcesso? Yet there is sac evidence cf any dcfaciency in tbe worlsing of
thc many hundreds in use. It is now being reaffzed what lias been
surmised for a long lime past by scientists, including our greatest
electrician, Tesla, that ether. an imponderable entity-now. lcnown te
exist, but baving ne visible parts, but believcd te fi11 aIl spacc in

tbe taniverse, and, as provcd by Tesla. passes îlarotigb glass wiîs il.,!
saine frcedom as liglit, in fact is belaevcd te accompany it anfi travel
atl tlae sanae rate-isthe inain factor by uhlaclx force is ..ccumtalated
anti distribated by tue power applied t0 dynamos, and according t0
Faraday. having a magnetic affanity witla tlae % -'.*ty of lighit In
refcreaîce t0 lIais, Prof, C. A Chant. 13 A ,of To. .. ,'o University. in
lais lcctture naa Electrical Radiation," says, tlacre is a certain aIll
pervading. practically imponderable medium tbrougli ail space
tlal is now svell known as echer, and its vibrations are bclieved to
be motions made in transmitting radliant hecat and light wviti a
vclocity cf xS5.ooo miles pcer second." Niaxwel"s maîbematics led
bimn te believe that electrc-magnetic effects are transmitted sîtia
tiae very same speed. they aise must be propagated by some mediuam
Heinricb Heitz. one of tue greatest cf German scientists, demon-
strated that electric energy is transmittcd exactly as Niaxwell pre-
dictcd thirty years before this svas formulated. The greatest
scientist of bis age. Faraday, conjectured that tbe same meditam
tbat is concerned in the propagation cf light might aIse be the
agent in electro -nagnetic phenomena external tn tbe anagnet;
sîach an action may be a function cf ether, it slsouîd have otlaer
uses than siniply the ccnveyance of radiation. This conjecture lans
been strengtlaenedi by ail subsequent investigation Trhe electro.
linetic energy. on tlae cîber band, is simply the cnergy cf the
motion set up on tbe medium by electric currents and the magnets.
tiae motion not being confined t0 the 'vires that carry tlae currents
and te the magneis, but exisîing in aIl] places wbere thse magnelic
currents are found, and wvould sander aIl circumstances maintain its
equilibrium till posser applied is t0 it'by the action cf the dynamos.
WVhen tbis power is applied the velocity cf the current is ancreased
by the increascd voltage, wbile the amperes snay remain the saine.
returning te the dynamos tlobe again rcinforced t0 do ils svork over
again. Under ail the circumstances, il cannot be conjectsared tiat
the ether or electric energy in any given slce can be limited by
absorption, as il fuils ail space. and must, as everyîlaing cIsc in
nature, maintain ils equilibrium. A great deal more might be
stated to strengîhen tlae position assumed bere. It mnay be ex-
pecled that others, better versed in electrie science, and observers
and experimenters on tbe laws gcverning electric phenomena. may
tbrow ligit on il . in any case, wvbetber right or wrong. tbis com-
munication may influence others tc la<e up tlac question and thross
more ligbt on il.

________J. Il. HILLa.a.

CALCIUM CARBIDE.

EtiîorC-AxAtas iuiasER
SLR,-i bai~e rea-d ssitb great interest your article un calcaum

carbicle and acetylene gas, wbicb. I notice, bas been copied exten-
sately b) otber papers. Calcium carbide and its deselupmenî inui
ligbt, heat, power and its various useful chemnical combinations, will
affect mtan) industries an a prcfound usa * This svill have an the
near future tu hc manufacturcd on a large scale an Canada, requar.
ang many tbousands of horse-power an its prodactaon and an forcang
its gas int a liquefied forrn. talcing up a small space for transport,
in liais form it is capable cf generating a vcry large amount cf beat.
liglit anI power in proportion to its bulk. There is no question
about ils cbeapness and uselulness, tbis bas already been prcscn.
but flot se the ccst tIoîtae public. The important purposes te wbica
it can be applicd bave attracted the attention of United States
capitalisîs and gas companies, s0 that at may become a monopoly
as long as the patent bolds good, unless some amproved method of
maniufacture naay bc des'iscd. Thais has been thse case in thse past
waîh many important franchises, and may ho se an tis, yet even af
i beco-nes a monopoly i will be a public benefat.

Fortunatcly in Canada sve have the possibalaty of thse cheapest
and the most poecrful watcr-powers; on eartb, teocnable us tlostapply
ail sse require ourselves and te supply England and cuber nataons
aise. lis small sveagbt in its laqucfaed form allows i te bc carnied
at a comparatavely small cost in proportion te ats value an the arts.

Yours truly.
CANADuAN.

ONTARIO LAND SURVEVORS.

Thse fourtb annual meet;ng cf the Association of Ontarao Land
Surveyors will bc beld at Toronto on 2stb, 26th and 271a arast.
Papers svill bc contributed as follosss. Artesian Wells, by V. M.
Roberts, St. Catharines, An Exploration Sure cybtrougis the Bar-
ren Lands. by J. '%V. Tyrrell, Hamilton, l3oundarics cf Ontarao,
by A. Niven, Haliburton , Sectionai Surveys, by V. S. Gibson,
NVillowdale, National !3oundaries, by A. P. Wallicr, Toronto.
Field Testing cf MlineraIs, by W. Hamilton Iterritt, F.G.S.,
Toronto, The Use cf Concrete in Bridge Foundation, by Jos
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DeGurbe. WVindsor-, Rond NMcml, by H. J. 13owman, Berlin;
Country Ronds in Nevv jersey, b>' T. B. Speighit, Toronto; Çrown
Surveyi., by Jas. Dickson. Fenelon Falls; Thbc I)itches and Mi/ter.

courses' Act Of 189 4. by B,. J. Saunders. Brockville. Somc Notes
oit Concrete and its Application to Varions WVorks, by M'%. J. B3utler,
Napane; Measurcment of Base Lines with Steel Tape. by L. 13.
Stewart, D.LIS., Toronto, Evidence. by V Sankcy. Toronto; The
'Maintenance of a Scparatc Scwerage System. by T. Hlarry joncs,
B3rantford; T'ut Engineering Field of America, b>' A. R. Davis,
Napance. Aise others flot yet specified.

Reports (rom the foltowvitg comniittees will nîso be prmsnted,
viz :Land Surveying, Drainage, Engineering, Entertainmrent.
Publication, Topographical Survcying, Polar Research, Standard
Measures of Lcngth, Biography.

JOSEPHi 1tOii5O-4. N,.I.... EGîEER IN4 CHItSi OF THE GRAND TRUN4K

RAILWvAY.

joeph Hobson. C.E., who bas just been prometed (rom the
position of divisional engincer te be cngineer-in-cbicf uf the whole
Grand Trunk system, is a Canadian, having been hemn near Guelph,
Ontario. He served bis apprenticcship as a Provincial land sur-
veyor in Toronto. and after having passed bis exaîninations as
sucb, be vins engaged for a number o! years in private practice as
a surveyer and an engineer, and in the location and construction ef
différent fines o! railwny in Canada and the United States. At
the beginning cf 187e lie was appointed resident engineer of the
international bridge at Black< Reck. Buffalo. and wvas continueusly
on tbe ground during the construction of the bridge. On the cein-
plction cf tht xvork ai the end cf 1S7 3, bc %vas appointezl chie!
assistant engineer cf tht lait Great WVestern Railway of Canada.
bis associate bcing Mr. Kennedy, now engineer of tht MeIntreal
Ilarbon Board. and about two yeirs Inter hc tvas appointed chief en-
gineer cf tht Une. Ht still bolcîs tbat position undfer tht manage-
ment of the Grand Trunk Railway Company'. His profes-
sional experience cxtends over a perio of about thirty.twe
years Tbe Grand Trunk Railway tunnel under the St. Clair
Ri.cr %vas designcd. and constructcd te a finish b ' Mr. Hob.
Sun, Sir Henry Tylecr bcîng presîdent o! the rond ni the tîme.
Tlhis gentleman bad evcry confidence in Ilr. Ilobson s ability
tu build ibis marvellous piece of engineering wvork. yet Mn.
Ilobson, b>' the way, is ont %vbe, to quote Sir Hcnry Tyler,
had neyer been outside cf Canada te profit b>' the advan-
mages, and education %%hir-h Sir He nry appeared to tinlt could not
bc bail in ibis country-a ceuniry'. bowever, (rom wbich tht
Shanlys %vent forth te cempîcte tht great H-oosac Tunnel in the
United States, afier tht engineers there bad hcsitated before the
task. Tht St. Clair tunnel, built te carry tht traffe of a great
railwav under t %%ide and deep river, is the first cf ils kind on ibis
coltinent or cîsewhere in operation. It is, bowever. likel>' ta be
followed in other localities. Afier Mr. Tyler and the G. T. R.

board in London, England, had got evcry infor mation on it, tlîey
dccided on the employment of Mr. Hobson as the engincer of the
grent underta<îng. At a banquet lield at tho oi pening of the tunnel,
Miîen tttere were United States and Canadian railway notabilities
present. Sir Henry Tyler spolie o! the nîîmerous diffl culties cn.
countcred anti overcome in uts construction ; lie ended b>' proposing
te health of Mr. Hobson. The applause by wvhich this wvas rcceived
made the rafters ring. MVen callcd on te respond MIr. Hobson
spolie as fewv words as possible. anti whnt litile wvas said regarding
the technical %worc was extractcd (rom his assistant, Mr. MNurphy.
Thcre are fewv great engineering wor<s of modern times flhat have
cxhibited greater skill or have been se cconomicnlly and carefully
broughit to complotion as the Saritia Tunnel, but Mr. Hobson seldom
alludes te the subject, and when he docs se speaits of bis own part
in the work in a self-dcprcciating way, and is careful to inform the
enquirer that the idea of excavation by a cylindrical core was flot
original with him. Among men wvhose lufe wvorl is historical i
would be bard to find one %vho is so completcly free (rom vanity
or egotismn. He neyer pushed himself forward, and aIl his pro.
motions have been made because those at the bead of afiairs per.
ccived bis3 solid abilities. l>erhaps the best evidence cf the rare
gift which the new general manager o! the Grand Trunk secms te
possess o! selecting capable men and reading men almost at a
glance. is shown in Ilsizing up " Mr. 1Ilobson after a short interview
on bis wvay te, 1%ontrcal.

It may bo o! interest bere to give a few fncts respecting the
Sarnia Tunnel, which an American engineering paper descrîbes as
the Ilgrcatest sub-nîarine tunnel on the North American continent."
It extcnds from Port Huron, in the State of Michigan, te Sarnia, in
tht Canadian Province of Ontario, and connects the Grand Trunk
railway system o! Canada with the Unes operated under Grand
Trunk management west cf the St. Clair river, and with the Flint
and I'ereNMarquette and other 'Michigan railways. Thettunnelw~as
but and is owned by the St. Clair Tunnel Company, organzed
iinder special Act cf tht Canadian Parliament. The lengtb from
portai to, portaI il 6.025 (cet; lengîh (rom portai on the American
side te river bank, 1.729 fedt; lengîh from portaI on Canad ian side te
river bank, 2.006 feet ; lengtb under river bcd, 2,290 feet. The tunnel
is a perfect cylinder wvitb au interior diaineter of ir> (cet ici inches;
the segment filled in at the bottom for the railway rond bed has a
flat surface fromn side te side of i (cfet 6 inch es. the length cf thc
cutting on the American side te the portai is 2.487 fcet. The depth
ai the portai te, the road bed, belowv the natural surface, is 5o (cet;:

the length of the cutting on the Canadian side te the portal s 3,116
(cet. and the deptb o~f the Portai is 57 feet; - he grade on the Ameni-
cin side is ilin 5o. or 205.60 fcet per mile; the grade on the Cana-
dian side is i n 50. or ro5.6o per mile. The cost wvas $2,5oo.ooo.

Mr. Hobson is a member of the Institute of Civil Engineers of
Great Britain, cf the American Society cf Civil Engineers and of
the Canadian Society of Civil Engineers.

CANADIAN SOCIETY 0F CIVIL ENGINEL9RS.

The regular meeting of the society Ivas held on Tlh irsdny, gth
january ult * at the society moins, Montreal, the subject for dis-
cussion 'reing *1The most suitable shape of timber for testing."
Messrs. Irwin. Smith. Vantelet, Kennedy and Wallis teck part in
tht debate.

Prof. C. B3. Smith. M. Can. Soc. C.E., rend Part 2 of bis paper
on IlCement Testing."

W. C. McDonaîd îvas elected an honorar>' member cf the Can.
Soc. CE.. in consideration cf the beneflîs he has confcrrcd upon
the engineering profession of Canada, in the erection. equipment
and endowment of the Engineering and Physical buildings for the
Faculty cf Applied Science of IlcGill University'.

Alexander King Kirkpatricc, of Smith's F-alîs, Ont., and Arthur
Tristram Phillips, Ottawa, Ont.. werc trans(erred (rom thc class
of associate meniber te, that cf member o! the society.

Charles Ilurrard Kingston, of Monircal. and John King Mc-
Donald, o( DunIcirIt, N.Y., wvere transferrcd from cîass o! students
te the csas o( associate mnembers.

WVaIter.NMoffat Scott. c! Charlottetowvn. P.E.I.. was elected te
class of stident.

At tht regular meeting on Jan. 3oth the discussions on WV. B.
Davscn's paper and Prof. Cecil B. Smitb s paper regarding frost
tests of cement, were continued.

At the meeting on Fcb. i3th the follewing question will bc
debated .- Resolved that engineering wvorks should bc constzutted
by day's work, under the immediate direction of a civil engincer,
instead cf being donc througb a contracter."

THE A\N4UAL 'MEETING.

The annual general meeting cf the Canadian Society' cf Civil
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Engincers was held in the rooms of thc societ>, 112 Mansfield st.,
Montreal, on January the z4 tlà and i5th last A\mong the non.
resident members present wvcre: Messrs. Alan Macdougall, H. D.
Lumsden, C. 1-1 Rust. E B. Temple, Major H. A. Gray and WV. G.
WVarner, of Toronto: G. A. Mountain, of Ottawva: E. A. Iloire.
of Queber, J. D. I3arnett. Strattord. Ont. , H. L. C. Carry, of
Vancouver. B3 C -. G. E. Robertson. of Cardinal. Ontario -
M J Butler and F. B. G. Allan, of Nipance Milîs, Ont. ,J. K.
Macdonald, of Dunkirk. N.. Thomas Mnnro (presidcnt), Coteau
Landing; J. L. Allison, Coteau I anding.

HIIIIICPT W~ALLIS, PRESI1)1'T.

Thc report of the retiring Councul, of wvbzch thc following is a
synopsis, wvas presented:

The clections of the year comprised one honorary rnember.
three members. six associate rnembers, two associates and fiftecn
students. Five associate members have been transferred te the
class of miembers, and ten students to the class of associate rnem-
bers One associate member has been replaced on the roll on ap-
plication. Resignations have been received from three members,
one associate member, one associate, and six students, while eigh-
teen members, twelve a.ssociatc members. seven associatcs: and cigh.
teen students bave been rcmovcd from the roll for non-payment cf
dues.

PmROD. If. r. BOVZY. ViCr-ESSUICflNT.

The dcatbs have been .- Mcmibers :-Cbarles Sproatt, Patrick
Kennedy Hyndmnan. John Fraser Torrance and Artbur N. WVel.
lhr:gton.

At the present date the membersbip stands as follows:
1891. M

Hcnorary members................. 7 8
blembers ........................ 286 26<)
<;ssociate members ................ 141 140
Associates........................ 5e4
Students ........................ 164 145

Total........................ 64S 6o6
There is tberefore a falling off in the total membership cf

fcrty two, the decrease baving tal<en place cbiefly in the classes cf
members and students. The decrease is, bowvevcr. more than
acccunted for by the large number removed fromn tbe roll early in
the present ycar for non-payment of dues. Talcing this fact inte
consideration, the effective membership cf the soclety remains
practically unchanged. The membership cf the society bas now,
in the opinion cf the Council, reached as large a number as sbould
be cxpected front the population cf the country. and ne material
increase ini its numbers sbould be loolted for in the near future.
Tbree new applications for admission are in band. Thcre were
fiftcen crdinary meetings cf tbc socicty during the past ycar.

A renewal of the lease cf the present rooms ivas secured for
twvo ycars at $55o per year, but the question cf permanent future
quarters would be considered by a cornmittee.

Trhe Commiutec on Professional Statuis bas reportcd te Council,
presenuing drafts cf bis for incorporation in the Dominion and
Local Legisiattires. Tiiese have been issued, confidcntially. te the
corporate members cf the Society, and wvill be furthcr considered.

The income for the year wvas $3,591,1 z, and the expenditure
$3.190.78, leaving a balance cf $400.33, and a total balance to
carry (orward in the general fund of $7.217-77, shila is on deposit
in the Merchants Bank cf Canada, beuring interest at 354 per cent.
per annum.

WU.M'AII, LIIIMARIAN.

Appcnded te the report is the recommendation cf a Commitcee
(composed of Herbert Wallis, G. H. Duggan and J. D. Barnett)
on an International Gauge, in wvhich the resolution cf the joint
Committee cf the American Society cf Mechanical Engineers and
the Railwvay Master Mecbanics' Association in c1 arnestly depreca.
ting the use cf any cf the numerous wire and sheet metal or other
trade gauges now ia vogue, a7nd in strongly urging the use cf
thousands cf an inch for ail kinds and classes cf small measure-
ments," is unanimously apprcved. The committec recommends
that ail gauges be in terms cf thousands of an inch. It wvas unani-
mously resolved that the Canadian Society cf Civil Engineers
recommend te its members, and te ail persons interested in uni-
form practice, the abaadonmcnt cf the use cf arbitrary gauges in
favor cf gaugcs expressed ini tbousands cf an inch.

The society resoi'ed on the invitation cf some cf the
Toronto members te bold a summer session for the reading
cf papers and visitation cf works in Toronto. Front the
interest manifested in this question it is expected that the Toronto
meeting will be a very largely attendcd and intcrcsting cne.

Mir. Alan Macdougall. chairman Committee. on Close Corpora-
tien, presented bis report. wbhicb wvas adopted, and the Committee
dissolved. It was rcsolved to apply te the Dominion Goverameat
for amnicdment te the charter, and te form committees in each
province to ascertain the prospects cf provincial legislation. at an
early date.

loi,4E '.1LcMhL RESR

The report cf the Gzowski Miedal Committec, cf wvbîch Prof.
Galbraith of Toronto acted as chairman. wa read. The committec
unanimously recommended that the medal be awarded te Prof.
H-enry T. Bovey. Menm. Can. Soc. C. E., for bis paper on -The
Strcngth cf Canadian Douglas Fir, Red Pine, WVhite Pine, and
Spruce."

As a result cf the ballot, tbe following were elccted officers cf
tbe socicty for the ensuing year:

Presidcnt.- Herbert WVallis, Montreal.
Vice-Pres-'dents.-Henry T. Bcvey, Montreal. Chas. Mac-

donald. New York; William G. Thompson. St. Catharines.
Treasurer.-Kennet W. Blackwcll, Montreal.
Secretary.-Clement H-. ?McLcod, Montreal.
Librarian.-William McNab, Montreal.
Council.-W%. D. Barclay, Le-tbbridge, N.W.T.; J. D. I3arnett,
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Stratiarcl, Ont. :St George Bosweil. Qtiebec; M J. Btîtier, Napa-
nec. Ont ;W. RZ. 13titur. Windsor, N.S ;H. J. Canibie, Vancau-
ver, II.C. ;G C Cuinningliam. Montreai W 13 Dawson, Ottawa; G.
Il. Duggan, Montreil; Il. lrwin, Montreal ; E Hl Keating. Toronto:
Alan Macdougall, Toronto - W G MaItlieson, New Glasgaw. N S
1). A. Stewart, Winnipeg, Man.; W J. Sprouic, Montreal.

The committee elected by ballot for the nomination of aicers
for the Ycaf 1897 is as fOllOW5 -W J Sprolcl, H Irwin 3j Gal-
braithî, A. MIacdougali. WV. T. Jennings, M. Murphy, IH. N Rîîttan
and Henry T. Bovev. John Kennedy, L. P'. Ilannaford, 13 Alex,
ilterson and Thiomas Monro, least-1>residents of tlîe Society. are.
in accordance with the by.law o! the Society, alsa members af the
committee.

Arising ont af a communication presented by M. J. Btler, af
Napanee, Ont., an important discussion took place on the Daminion
and Provincial laws relating ta standards of length, and an tlîe
existing facilities forstandardizing. tapes, chains, etc A commitee
of thxe saciety \vis appointed ta malte further cnquiry miat the mal-
ter. and to report to the society at an early date.

After tlîe tlianls ai tho society had been prescnted taits retiring
officers and ta the railraads.'i homaq M1onra. af Coteau Lainding.
the retiring President ai the society, read an address on -The St.
Lawrence as the grcat Water Routeofaour Country."~ Tue address
was an important resumé af the lîistary ai canal canstruction in
Canada.

litoF. C. il. MILEOO. SCEAY

A largely attcnded members' dinner wvas beld in the Queen's
Haotel on Tuesday evening. and on Wednesday evcning the mcmt-
bers attended a lecture given by Prof. C. %t. Carus-iVilson in the
physies building ai MIcGili University, on *1Electric Power WVaves."'
The lecture wvas illustrated by lantern projection, and wvas an ex-
ceedingly instructive address

UEO. B. REEVE.

Among the many changes that the ncev
general manager ai the Grand Trunk Rail.

Ice way bas made in the short time during
whbicb be bas been in charge. one ai the

Smost important is the appaintment of a
general traffic manager for the whole sys-
lem, witb headiquarters in Montreal. This
is in accord witb what is believed ta be the
palicy of the newv bead, i.e.. ta centralize

everything in Montreal, where be can have every detail brougbt
under his own eye at a moment's notice. Cea. B. Reeve, wha bas
just been appointed general traffic manager, bas held the position
af traffic manager. ra Chicaga, since î8s. As NIr. Reeve began
railway work an tic G.T.R.. hie wvill feel quite at home in bis new
pasition.

CANADIAN MARINE ENGINEERS' ASSOCIATION.

At the annual meeting ai the Canadian Marine Engineers'
Association, beld in Toronto last month, the iollowing officers were
clected for the ensuing year . President, O. P. St. John, first vice-
president, J. S. Adam . second vice-president, J. l'arsall. Council
-J. Findlay. R Hughes, S. Gillespie, D. F. Campbell. R. 'lcLatcn,
treasurer, D. L.. Faley , secretary. S. A. à\ilis. Auditors-R.
Cbilds, J_ H. Ellis. Inside guard-E. Abbey.

This association meets wveely in the Farum Hall, Yongc st.,
the season's meetings beginning on the ist Dec. and cantinuing till
about the middle ai April. During tbe past year nine ncw members
were eicctcd and aive new members werc proposed at this annual
meeting. The total mcmbership a! the association is now 86. An

At Home was hield in the association% hall on the 5th inst., the
pracceds fromn whichi will be givcn to the widows af tic cogineers
who %vcre lost on the steamer 1 Airica " last ycar.

E. P. LIANNAFORD.

t Thc reîiring chief engineer of the Grand
Trsînk R.iiway lias just entered upon the
tiiirty-ninth year of his service wvith tho coin.
pany. INr. Ilannaford lias bcen chief of bis

< department since lie bujit (lie International
Bridge over the Niagara in 1866. Mr. Ilanîia.
ford has issucd the folio-ing parting drs
to the officiais of bis departmcent .

MýON4TIitAL, Jan. 24th. 1896.
To the Stio of the Engineers' Deparitent, Grand Trunk Riuiltray

It is wvitli regret that I informi yau that I give up charge of the
departmcnt at the und af tliis month My thirty-eight years' service
with the conipany. tbirty of wbiclî 1 bave been chief engineer, bas
tormed officiai a:îd social connections that a separation wvili ma<o
painftil t0 sever. 1 know ,I have hatt the loyal support of tbe staff;
that you have never failed in your disty ta the company, andl 1 ask
you ta accept my thanks for your forbearance and support. and
niost cordiaily wisli you success in tlie service.

E. 1.HAN,4APOR»).

WATER-TUBE BOILERS.-

tiY WMl. T. BONNER. MONTREAL.

Nat at ai unfrequcntly are tbe pramoters of wvater-tube boilers
caiied upon ta furnish evidence of the extent ta whiciî sucb boilers
are andi have been used. The prevaiiing idea in tbe minds of many
stcamt users appears ta be that af mistrust in the principle and
effect af water-tube boiers. Il is flot wvhat their fathers used,
neither doe. their local boiter maker apprave of them. a negative
premise naturally caliing fana negative conclusion.

WVhy are not water.tube boilers in more general use? Because,
as was explained in a discussion t of the subject by tbe Amnerican
Society of Mechanical Engineers. they require a bigh ciass of
engineering ta malte tbem successful. The plain cylinder is an
easy tbing to malte. It requires littie skill ta rivet sbeets int a
cylinder. build a fire under it, andI eai it a boiter;- andI hecause it ;S
easy and ati)otte can malte sucb a boiter, because it reqitires no
special engineering. they have been made, aîîd are stili made, ta a
very large extent. The wvater-tube boiter, on tlîe other hand, re-
quires miuch more skiil ir order ta mal<e it successful, a fact proven
by the great number of failures in that uine.

WVater-tube boilers are not new. From the eariiest days there
have been those wbo recognized their advantages, and in modern
practice ta refuse tbemn equal consideration witb tbe best known
mechanical appliances o! other types, is anly pardunabie on the
ground of ignorance or injustice.

1 was greatly amused recently ta find in a so-calied engineer-
ing journal the foliowing item ai news - At Davenport. la., the
old battery of four boilers at the Arsenal is being replaced by twr.
new bailers of navel construction in that regian. The ncîv bc'Izrs
-tre Of 200 hà.p. each, aîîd instcad of the heat passing thraug;i tubes
surrounded by \vater. as in the ordinary boiter, the process is
reversed anA the wvater in pipes passes tbraugh a current of bot air,
thus giving a greater heating surface and insuring the greatest
safety." Piainly tbase arc nothing mare or iess tban otîr ordinary
wvater.tube boilers. and it is quite evident that the author of that
item gauges the progress of t his wvorld by tbe developments an the
littde rock island in the Mississippi occupied by the U.S. Arsenal.

Cantrast witb this another item of ncws in the Youths' Cons.
paition, ta which my nine-year.ald boy calied my attention only a
few days aga. It read as followE: *An iîîteresting discavery bias
recently been made in the museum at Naples. wbere the works of
art and utensils found in the buried city of Pompeii are preserved.
Careful inspection af ane ai the ancient copper vase shaped vessels
there, bas shown that it is in reality a tubular boiter. That this
formi of boiter sbuuld bave becn knawn ta the Romans two t.housand
years aga is somewhat remarkable. For just what purpose it wvas
used is not known, but the boiter i weli constructed and contains
five tubes running across a central fire.bo.\, and sa arranged as ta
permit the water surrounding the fire-box ta circulate throtngh them
in r cantinuaus current. The saldcrisig af the tubes was sa skili-
fully donc thiat it remains intact ta-day. and tbe caver oi the boiter
closes licrmeticaliy. The entire, beight of tlîe machine, whicb, as

*A paper read belore lthe %Mtning Association of Quebec.
,Transactions Ain. Soc. Mcch. Ecg., Vol. VI., page 25&
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remarked above, Is shaped like a vase wvit1î two side handies and
thrae feet, ls only about seventeen inches. It has been suggested
that it mnay have bt±en cmployed for distlllng purposes. Howcver
thnt may be, its preservation under the ashes of Vesuvius proves
that tubular bolers arc flot attogether a product of modern
invention."

No doubt you have ail read Lord Lytton's accaunt of the
Last Days of P-ompeii," and recaili bis description of the wonder-

fut therme or baths, whicls formed so prominent a feature of evcry
Roman clty during the first Century Possibly thts ancient boiter
was destgncd by one of those bright Roman or Grecian mcclianics
for heating the water for the Sudatoreum or warmn baths. MlTe find-it
duplicated almost exaculy in the Galloway water tubes of the pres-
cnt day, and 1 have no daubt, if wve couiri follow up this investiga.
tion of ancient boliers. we wvould find the knowledge passessed by
the anclent Greeks and Romans was not confined atone ta poetry,
sculpture and art, but that even water-tube boilers or heaters
were known ta tbemn. The principle of the Galtoway tube origi.
nated at the time wvhen probauly the first steamt boiter ever made

in this world wvas constructcd It is flot known wben the first
steam boiter wvas constructed. but the first stearm boiter recordcd
was made at least 200 ycars before the year onc of aur era. In a
discussion* of various formns of sheil and wvater.tube bolers at the
New York meeting of the American Society of M4echanical Engi-
neers in 1885. Mr. W. R. Durfee gives an illustrationt of this very
unique boiter, copied from the first Latin translation of the

*Troactloi Amn. Smc blech. En. Vol. VI., a o 506
tHcronis Atcuandrini Spriti~umfl Ler k Federco Cozomondina Urbinatc,

ci Graeconupcr la Latlnurn Conversus: com pri'lleco Gregoril XIII. Font,
Max. Urbini , 0t75.

IlPneumattcs of Hero of Alexandrin," who livcd aond ovrote about
20o> B C.

is construction is shown in Figs. 216 aond 217. The irst
h,5jre is copied from the Latin translation referred 10 and repre-
sents a perspective elevation of te boiterand itsappendages, show-
ing is Internal construction by dotted linos. The second figure
(217) wvas dmaoyn by Mr. Durfee 10 facititate explanatton -. it
shows a horizontal section of Fig. 216 ta<en just below its top.

The apparatus consists of a vertical cytindricat sheil, ovhose
ends are tosed by heads, tbraugh the centre of wvhichý passes a
vertical cytindricat flue, D, ovhose upper end is provided ovitb
grates for the support of the fire, Z, the hot gases from wvhich
passed downward through the flue. The space between the flue and
shelt is divtdcd by diaphragms into threc unequal compartments,
A, B. C. in the flrst of which steam is gecrated, the others being
simply reservoirs of hot wvater. The central flue, D. is crossed by
three cylindrical tubes, H, P, E ; the tubes H,. F- anecting thebot
water spaces B, C, act in the same ovay as the Galtoway tubes, now
in common use, but the bottom tube is ctased at the end. E. its
opposite end opcntng into the smaltcst or steam compartment, A.
The compartment, B, is provided with a ftunnel, S, whosc tube
extends nearty to the bottom of the boiter; rnd also wvitb a safety
tube, V. whose curved upper end is immediately above the funnel,
S. The compairment, C, bas a cock, N. from ovbich the hot water
is drawn. The compatment, A, har. within it a tbree-way cock, I,
the three-discharge pipes of wvbich are connectcd ovith thoe goose-
neck blow-pipe, G, the triton, T, and the singing-bird, P. respect.
ively. The tbree.way cock. I. is apemated by a cross ilandie, 0,
and the upper end of its plug bas graduations wvhicb, wvhen brought
opposite an index mark an the shell of the cock, determine ovhich
of the three discharge pipes shaîl receive the steam genemated in
compartment A.

The principal function of Ibis apparatus was ta furnish bot
water, and it is s0 contrived that it is impossible ta drawv any con-
siderable arnount of bot mvater front the cock, N, without putting
in an equai quantity ci cold ai the fuanel, S. In aider ta put this
apparatus a: work, the compartments, B and C, were fitled wvith
water ta a tevel above the upper watez tube, H. by means of the
funnel S; the goose-neck, G, wv.s then removed and enough ovater
poured into the compartment, A, ta f111 it nearly ta the lower end
of the three.way cock, I; the fire wvas then ligbted, aond as soon as
steamn manifested itself, the goose.neck, G, wvas returned ta .ts
socket and placed in such a position thaI the tire, Z, ovas blown by
the issuing steam. The tbree-way cock, Il coutd be turned by its
handtc, 0, su that the steam would cause the Triton, T. ta sound bis
trumpet, or the bird, P. ta wvarble, and thus announce to intcrested
parties that tbe ovater was Ilboiling hot." In case any steam
generated in the comparîments, Bl and C, it found an exit through
the safety pipe, V, and any entrained wvater rc.cntercd the boiler
through tbe funnel, S. In case it ovas desired ta draw bot water in
tony great quantity from thp cock, N, it was necessary to supply an
equal quantity of cold water thraugb the funnel, S, this require.
ment insuring a constant volume of wvater in the boiter.

But 1 need flot oveary you with ancient bistory-it may satisfy
our curiosity and tend soma additional color ta Solomon's proverb
that tbere is natbing new under the sun-yet wve cannot ex-
pect ancient Greece or Rame to furnish models for aur boler-
inakers of to.day. Only by camparison do we realty begin ta
appreciate the vast changes by wvbich the engineering talent of ta*
day is taxed ta its utniost to produce macbinery and appliances
ovhicb ovill accomplisb the greatest anoount of work for the langes:
period. with the teast expenditure of effort. Steama boiters, per-
haps, have flot attained that degree cf perfection usualty accarded
ta the steam angine, yet, when ove note the progress wbicb has
reatty been made, and realize how close we have approached ta the
tbearetically perfect boiter, we have great cause ta feel encouraged.

0f the two hundred and sixty odd boiters recorded in Mr. Beli's
most valuable Directory of Canadian Mining Industries, 30 per
cent., or 5,4ou h.p., are ci the mvater tube type, ànd 5o per cent., or
9,000 h.p., are shell boiters, tcaving 20 per cent., or 3,600 b.p.,
unclassified. Since practically atl of the above ovater-tube bolers
bave been installed within tbe past ten years, ove cao safely infer
that in the mining trade, at leAst, more horse-power of ovater-tube
boilers are now sold eacb year than ail the other types combined.

There is no better evidence af the sur-vival of the tittest in
modern boiter practice, than a comparisan of the variaus types ex-
hibited at the Centennial Exhibition Of 1876 ovith those sbown at
tbe World's Fair, seveateen years later. A: tîte Centennial there
vere exbibitedfifteendifferent types of boiters. ofovicb two overe
cast iran sectional, four were shelt ar tubutar tubes, two overc shell
boilers ovithwoater tubes crossing internaI fire" tubes. white seven
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were exclusiveiy watcr-tube bolers. 0f the whole number ex-
hibiteil i the Centennial, but one. the Babcock & Wilcox, reap.
peared in ils original loran nt tie W'crid's Fair inl 1893 0f the
fifty.two lie-s cxhibited ici the mainî boiter room at thc %Vorld's
Fair. ail wcre of the water-tubc type, while thirty-one of ilhcm were
dissinct copies of thet original boier patcnted by Stephaen Wiicox in
iS56. just fort>' years ago.

THI E tRPttCT IIOILUR.

%%hat reallv constitutes a perfect boier? 'Mr. George Il.
liabeoclt. lu tais lifetime. underlook t0 fUrmulate the tweb'e funda.
mental principles upon tvhich it should be bujît. It was about
twenty years ago tliat tais formulas were first published. yet those
saine principlus still live. and arc looked uapon tn.day as tlie acmie
of scientifmc boiter construction.

Few boliers there are cntirely devoid of ail go,>d talking points.
but do not be satisfied with a boier sîmply because it is made of
good materiais and workmaushîp. or because it lias a mud drum. or
bucause it lias large water and steamr capacity. or bucause it has a
large disengaging surface, or because it has a good circulation, or
because it is built in sections. 'and is therefore safe in the event cf
explosion, or bacause it is able ta withstand high pressure and
unequal expansion andi lias its joints protecteti front the fire. or
because the furnace is provideti with chambers for the proper
combustion of the gases. or because the heatiog surface is coin-
poseti of thin metai so arranged that the heating gases wli cross
it at right angles «and only Icave it wvhen the greatest pissible heat
is extracteti from them. or because il will worltcaup to or over ils
full-ratcd capacity 'vill the highest economny. or because il is Çtted
%villa the best quaiîy gauges and fittings. Each o! these qualities
add greatiy to the value of a steamt boiter. but chat ane is best whicb
conibinas the gre-atest number of such qualities. andi, therefore.
proves the bast invcstment independent of first cost.

Ma\Issrs G2llowa;y (L.îd.), of 'Manchester. Eng.. illustrate on

Page 94 of their laite catalogut.. ;~îthe> are plaased ta designate
as ihcir IIManchester lýoiler.*" but which is in reaiity a reproduc-
tion cf the ordinary inclined wvater-tube: boier. built by so many
diffcrent manufacturers of to-day In explanation cf tbis marlced
deviation from the Gallo%%ay. Lancashire and Cornish boiters,
xhich they have been building for so many >'e,-rs,Me\lssrs Gaiioway
(Ltd.) say'-I For ordinary prcssures flic Galloway boiter possesses
great advant tges. but beyond that. cylindrical bolers are fre-
qucntiy cf large diameter. necessitating cxtremeiy heavy plates. andi
although for marine practice this is carrieti out. yet for situations
whbcre thec conditions are lcas rigiti. it is advisable ta have a boiter
more suiteti ta tlîe requiramants cf the case In addition to tii
wvbere transport cf large pieces is difficuli. te 'Manchester baller
offers considerable ativantages. as the largesi pic= us the upper
vcssel. wlîlch ritrel) cxccds lave tact in diameter. twenty fret in
length M.n four tons in weight. the tube rotis andi boxes being
sepa-ate. il wfll te sean that ail the tubes are insertet i nto one
tvater-box or chamber i each end, the front one connecteti te the
upper vessai by a wvlde neck. and thc back chamber by a large cir-
cular connaction. bv whicli means an even circulation is icept cap.
Thec boller is furthcr providtd with an internai arrangement ln the
uapper vesscl for separaing the sitain tramn the %%ater. abus prevent-
îng primîng anti its atcendant evils. This arrangement of
boier bas been iargcly adnpied on thc Continent. andi wv anticipate
chat wvhen ilis mcrits; become i<nown il will ha racaîveci with great
lavor by ste-am users requiring boulera for high pressure.

Tîmat is gooti: coming frc.m sucit an emucnent authority. we

can onlf interprat thaîr adoption cf the wamertube principle
as a strong enadorsemtent cf the worlc accomplished by their pire.
dacassoirs ln that flelti cf engineering. I fuIiy expect. howevcT.
in ttc naxt issue of thar catalogua. Messrs. Gailc.way wvill havc
overeomc tbcir prejudices sufficiently te limit the diameter cf their
drumns te 36 Or 42 inches. andi that they wvll further arrange te ani.
close the drumn se as te utilize its surface for heating rathier than
condcnsing. Then mhey may addt te the metis of lbeir bdiuer.
safety andi economy 1 rnight add that although Messrs. Gallo-
wvay arc pleascd te Hlmit the use cf thecir wvater-tub-z bollets ta sta-
tionary --vork. the boilcrs cf that typa are jusi now rnaking trernen-
dous stricias in the race for supremzacy in marine practice
In proof cf this stairment 1 might refar te thc steamers
ITurrct Caipe" andi Turret Crown,*' whicit have jusi

closati a ver>' successful scason in the coai arring trade hetween
Sydney andi Montrent. From their lesses. thc Dominion Coal
Company. 1Immse that the îwo steamers bave a combineti record cf

27 trips, extending ovcr a pelioti Of 44 weeics. dunang whîch
aime ihty brought G6.981 tons of coal into ihis port. To ibis total
shouiti hc atidei Ir 1.7- tons for short cargocs. madie necessary by
the vcry low water in the river andi canal which prevailed through

ail last season. The actual carrying capaaity cf each of the turret
boats is 3.000 tonts. They are <îtted with tvater* tube martine bottlss
2.200 square feet cf heating surface beuog th-. total for eachi boat.
Thîey have been kept in continuai service -.iglit flirougit the season.
.and the captain's log shows a clean re.ord for the boilr.rs. blany
other andi larger steamers fîtteti %vitla v.ater-tube boulera have gn
loto commission duritig the pasi few nmonîhs. and in evury case tlîu
bolers have given the greaiest satisfaction.

CAi'ACIrY.
The terni "torse power' 1 cie %% aiucli admucts of a wiule inter-

preltimion. being littie un Irstîood by sorte andi oftaa: misapplieti by
oathurs. Originaliy useti as a uîî;t cf capacity by larmes WVatt. andi
suppose t 1 be the av'erage antiutîu cf wvork performeti by a gooti
strcng Engllsb cart hiorse. its value is 33.000 lbs. raiseti one foot
high per minute. hI may be expressed in ans' equivalent cf tîi
unit as one pounti riseti 33.000 feet higb petr minute. At bei- f'L;s
is but an arbitrary unit. since the actu. A value ý: a horse power
depends. as a Yankee bolermnaker lbas very aptlyexpressed it. uapon
ttc sizecf the horse. The evolution of ibe termi "horme power." as
applied te steam boilers, bas been graduai, but nni the leus marked.
l'rior te the ativent cf compounti andi triple expansion engines il
tças always custornary te caiculate thte sîeam consuamption of the
ortiinary slide valve angines, then i0 mest common use. at the rate
of ane cubia foot o! mater par heur, or say 6z34 lbas. For instance
a ta h.p engine %vouid require a boiter capable cf evaporating
6z5 lbs. of waîer par hour. In generai practice it teas founti that
boliers of différent types of construcition, varied in eaporaîlve capa.
city acccrding ta the efficiency of their total heating surface, flhc
amount raquirad par h.p avcraging about -as foilows. For plain
cylinder bolers. ta square feet:; for flue houlers. t2 square fed;
for horizontal muiti.tubular ballers. 15 square fet.

Of tli ycars i -emendous strides have heen made in thc
development of the steain engine, so that insteati of one cubia foot
of tvatar, or 625- lh Is steanc censuamption par là.p. par heur. the
nmodern angine huilder knows chaita bcnusi dcvalop a ha.p. with iess
aac 30 Ibs. of steani fcr simýIe non-condensing angines. andi front

tchat clown ta 13 lhs. or iess for triple expansion condensing angines.
depcnding on the site of plant andi nunîber cf cylinder expansions.
Here tben arises a serious complication in tte determination of ha.p.
Shaliltbc a large or smal hiorse ? The prospective purchascr shoulti
censider ibis matîer carefuily and demanti that ail tenders must statt
spccifically the actual evaporaîlve capacity of bolers to be pur.
chaseti. te bc determined if nccessary b>' a practical test. Tte
American Society of Mecimanical Engineers bas -.ery proerly
soleiat iis problein by the favorable consideration cf its special
comznittee's report, at Ilhe New York meeting in iS85, wvhereby tte
equivalent cvaporation cf 30 lhs. of wtaer fromr a temperature cf
toc0 F ino steamr at -,o lbs. pressure. is fixeti as a boiter h.p.
Americana manufacturers gentraIly have adoptati this standard.
arIi t'hile tbey may differ in the number of square fet of hcaîing
surface ttey allow for developing a ha p.. thera 15 no longer any
doubt as te ttc size cf tbe horse.

1 cannot leave tte subject of hà.p capaciîy without first mal<ing
a strong appeal for a mcre uîîiformi rating o! bolers, a raîing wbict
bas some tangible basis. N'ai until you arc able ta compare boilcas
by ttc actuai number of square feet of qf-tire laeating surface îhey
contain. or the actual number cf pountis of tvate thcy tvili evapo.
ratelandier ordinary workdng conditions, cati you jutige wher oe
baller is c-heapar than another h confess 1 %vas greatly shockati
only a fevr days ago, ta hear thc admission of a fire tube boliter
man. that hc figureti only thec upper hait of bis tubes as effective
hiaîing surface. 1 shali aiuvays remember hlm as an hornest man
cf gooti sanse. There is no question but that tire tubes anti shell
plates exposcd to the direct action cf ht gases. foa vary efficient
beaiing surface tvhco they are clean. but who 13 thare wto wmili
dlaim the possibility af keeping such surface constantîy cîcaut tvh'lc
tte boiler is in activa servicc? Effective iteating surface is that
which raccives ttc direct contact of the bot fiamas orgases. anti con-
tinues te do se witbot interruption frr'îm Seat. or inaterference by
close furnaca %valis. or baffle plates. Thtis is the proper basis upon
tvhich ta purchase your boller. other conditions cf course being
cqual.

SAu'rn'.

1 hava been asicet wty a waier-îube baller is necassarily a
safeîy baller? i is flot necessarlly.a. safely baller 1 In fact. 1
coolti namne a numbar cf tvatar.tube boliers wticlu are safe in naine
only. Certainly a boiter %vith very wlide flat stayati surfaces.
cnciosing chambers recciving the ccmbined circulation cf ail tte
tubas. shtiild not bc ccnsidercd as a safeîy boiter. Stay bouts and
braces i best are a constant menace te safaiy. sinca tey arc
usually locateti in inaccessible places. diffactait te inspeci and

*Tranîsctlons Am-'. So c. hi. Eag.. Vol. VI.. pagc2,6
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repair. But the principal objection appears to be the impassibilit>'
of providing braces wvlich brace at the proper moment. How is
il passible ta assemble a number of pieces of metal. ail of different
sizes and shapes, and subject ta greatl>' varying temperatures, and
expcct themn ta expand. contract and remaîn uniform>' tight at al
times ? But it is ta be negretted that in defending the principle af
water-tubc boilers there are other weaknesses ta apalogize for than
bracesor stays. There are tliose with tubes cloeedat ane or bath ends.
the aggre&ation of pipe and fittings, and the bent tube monstrosities.
so apti>' described In a recent publication called IlFacts" MlI more
or less dangerous because the>' cannot be cleaned.

METAL TRADE WITtI BRITAIN.

The following table [ram the British Boaard of Trade returns
shows the value in sterling m'oney of the export of metals. etc.,
from Great l3ritain ta Canada for the month of Decenmber and for
the past year. compared with i8<>.,

Hardware and cutler>'..
Pig iran................
Bar, etc ...............
Railroad........... ....
Hoops. sheets, etc...
Galvanized sheets...
Tin plates ..............
Cast. xvrought, etc., iran .
Old (for re-nîanu facturel..
Steel ..................
Lcad ..................
Tin. unwrougbt ..... ....

Cement ................

Deerîmiber.
189ý4 1%9.

£3.366 £2.713
1.052 463
1.26S 341

96 5-479
1.77S 2.332

666 2.144
14,63-2 11.893

4.810 3.485
... 309

3.128 4,435
380 26S

1,145 313

1,630 1.327

458 245

fIl Year
i&>4. 8895.

£66.038 £54.413
23.125 33.467
18.673 15.116

219-657 144.248

84.064 61.291

55.674 68-172

197.064 179.927

68.az-S 60.536
19.594 23.597

88.132 75.604
12.151 23.061

25.099 25.065

61.242 54.454
36.057 25.647

THEi Perth. Ont., canning factory is now in operation.
W. CliAPLIE'S SaN factory. at St. Catharines, bas been granted

an exemption fram taxation.
DR. M.NURPi'Y. provincial engineer. inspected the new Simon*s

Bridge at Digby. N.S.. recently.

THa Cit'zcns' Gas Control Company of London. Ont., capital
$g.ooo. has been incarporated.

THEa Fort William Maling Go. bas bought the machiner>' from
the Stewart miii at Port Arthur.

R. DEWAR1 & GO., NCW Glasgow. N.S.. shipped a car load of
bicycle rims to a Boston firm recent>'.

THE '%Vcst Coast Packing Go.. Vancouver, B.C., has been
incorporated. with a capital Of $30O.o

THa B3edford Mlanufacturing Co wvill be aided b>' the towiVns
taking shares to thc amount of $î5,ooo, says the Sherbrooke Nerrs-
Letter.

THE cii>' engineer. Toronto. recommcnds that the city pur.
chase a -tone crushcr at a cost of $.oo, and ; sand pump nt
$18.oao.

THa machiner>' is being now placed in W. C. Purves* ncw saw-
mili at Carleton. N.B. The miii wiIl be ready for wvork wben the
river opens.

J. I. Boomri. the millionaire lumberman of Ottawa. bas offered
ta give $îo.ooo towards founding a sanitarium; in the Algonquin
National Park.

HAmitTo-,. O%-.. is applying to the Ontario Legislature for
amcndments ta the charte..r of the gas company. which will tend ta
narrow its franchise.

SuMsRa & Co., Moncton. N.B. have purchased a 25o hnrso-
power engine for their new miii, at Bathurst. (rom, E. Leanard
Sons, Lo.ndon. Ont.

THE mouiders in the Malleable [ron Works. Smith~s Faits,
ont.. strucc anc day flot long ago. but aftcr talking affairs over
nith the management, the' %vent hack ta %vark.

MOWRY & SONs. Gravenhurst, Ont . have campletcd the re-
pairs on the machinMr for 1. B3. Smith & Sans' sawmill at Callen-
dan, Ont., which %vas burnt down last sommer

LETtRs. patent have been issued in Ontaria ta the following
tbc Toronta junction Foundry Ca.. the Modemr Office Systems
Co., Taronto - the Stan>' Lak~e Summer Resant Cao.. Ltd.

A citHtssE factar>' is ta bc but near McDonald's Corners,
Lanark, Co., Ont. It wiil bc a ca.aperative compan>'. The past-
master will give information.

ST. JoH.N, N.B.. is likel>' ta receive atd from the Provincial
Gavernment In establishing cold storage, as Attorney.Gencral
Blair is moving in the matter.

THE soutb pier at the beach, Hamilton. Ont., upon whicli the
bridge wilI swing, is camplete, and it is said that the Dominion
Bridge Co. will put on the superstructure.

THtE Fraser River Fisît Curing Co.. Vancouver. B.C.,ýhas been
încorporated wlith; a capital cf £ioo.ooo. 'M. Costeila. C. Tutlcy
and A. Williams are the pravisianal directars.

THEs new buildings for J. G. Milier's foundry. at Cbatham.
N.B.. whicb were rendered necessary b>' the lire of Octaber last.
wvere read>' in januan>', and tbe foundry is now in operation once
mare.

ALEX. Gîttsau has bad sanie new gang.sawvs in bis lumber milîs
at Miarysville. N.B.. and also improved water-wheels. The absenr.c
af snow in the Lower Provinces bas caused a demand for portable
saw-mills.

THta tawn of Sballow Lake. Grey' Count>'. Ont., bas a new
industry. the R. J. Dayle Ca.. manufacturers of white building
brick, sewer tule and bath bricks. These are said ta bc the onl>'
bath bricks manufactured in Canada.

Tua mayor of Barrie, Ont., in his inaugural speech. recom -
mcnded a resident engineer for tbe sommer months of each year.
and that a stone crusher and a steamn roller sbould be alsa added ta
the town's equipment.

Tîta stock of tbe propased furniture factor>' at Goderich, Ont.,
has been (nil>' subscribed. tbrough the efforts of the citizens"
committee (A. McD. Allan, secretary), and the building %vil]
be gone on wvitb at once. It is said that it will he in operation b>'
June next.

THE Londonderry Rolling Milîs at Acadia Mines, N.S.. are
now at work. The first shipment since the milis were put in
repair wvas made the other day. It consisted of two car-loads.
Nine puddling furnaces are in use. and about anc hundred men
employed.

THa Garlock Packing Ca. Hamilton. ont., informi us that
their wvaterproof hydraulie packing is steadil>' gaining graund
amang Canadian engirecrs and orders are coming in from ail
qîlarters. Mr. Byrne. the manager, bas been an a visit ta MIont.
rea, where the company hare an increasing business.

C. WHIîTEHEaAD. who fins the cuntract for the St. Andrew's
drain near WVinnipeg. says he wiil begin work with two dredgcs as
solon as the ice breaks up. The lateral drains, under 10 (eet base.
xviii be made by men and tennms. If %Ir. Whitehead bas a goad
season, he expects ta finish the work by Navember i 5th. From
150 ta 20a men wili be emplayed.

Tata tawn af Blenheim, Ont.. is stili excrcised about its town
hall. Plans wereadopted which calle for $7.aoa. but upon going
inta the matter a little further, $.000o additional appeared requi.
site. As the plans adopted had been preferred ta others, chiefi>'
because of their coming within the limit named, the architect is
natunal>' camirg in for same criticism.

THa Peaples Light and Heat Company,. Halifax. N.S.. bas
bought the aId penitentiary property an the North-West Anm.
Halifax. Already $6o.ooa have been spent on the land and in
wages. A large wvharf xvill bc huiit for handling coal, and a tram.
way ron ta the I.C.R. for bandling coke. It is expccted that for
the next nine or ten manths. about a thausand men xviii be em.
ployed.

Tua liquidators af the Waterloo Woaod Manufacturing Com.
pany af Waterloo. Que. are paying the creditars their dividcnds.
The privileged creditars arc receiving $î2.384j. 9S and the unsecured
creditors$îa.Szo.2i. or at the rate cf 42 cents in the dollar. The
dividend sheet N%-.s net contested. The ardinar>' creditors ma>'
reccive a smai supplementar>' dividend in the course cf a few
wecks.

A. Giusos,. JR.. of M.Narysville, N.B.; J. '%cAfce, of St. John,
P. A. Logan. of Gibson; John Gibson, of Marysville; A. M. Shaw
H. N. Fradsham, E. Johnson. af Gibson; John Carten, of Fred-
ericton: J. F. MIiles, T. D. Babbitt. and 1. E. Simmons, afGilmsn.-
J. S. Neill. af Fredericton. James Piekard, af Gibsan, H. G. iiit.
chen, J. D. Shea. F. Bliss and John Blacc. of Fredericton. are
seelcing incorporation as tbe Gibson Foundry and machine Com-
pany. ta manu facturr iran, brass and other metals at Gibson. The
capital stock is $.000oo, divided into 1.a00 shares af $20 cach.
$50.400 is aIrcady subscribed.
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Tus Lachine Rapids Hydraulic and Land Co. (ltd.>. Mlont.
real. Que., lias receivcd ils charter.

Titr estate of jas. MciLarcn Oitawva, Ont.. wvill build an ex-
tensive dock ai that city inmmediatcly.

Fu.xso.%ts Eievator WVorks. Dukec street. Toronto. were the
scene of a fire re.ently Fortuînately the damage %vas flot great.

Ar te sale of the 1). Aitchison & Ca estate. Hamilton. Ont..
Jamtes Houilden boughit the mill and niachinery for $7.150, and the
lunîber for $t oz0.

13LYTI1.0,.T . wants E. Livingston. of l3elgrave. Ont., ta remove
bis saw-miii ta the former town They think il warth a bonus of
one thausand dollars

Tir people of Kingston are dctcrmined ta have a newv drill
shied if the Limestatie City Can get enough influence ta bear on the
Gnvernmeîît ta secure it.

TMIE Montrent H-arbor Bloard refuses ta pass upon tire Mantreail
Bridge Co 's sehemne for bridging the river at lie Ronde titi the
plans have been sultmitted ta the Gavernment

A. %V. OGILVIs. C. A. Dugas and L. A. \Vilbn have retirtd
from the B3oard of Direciors of the proposedl British Empire
1-xhibil nri lea-ving those wvho may subscribe stock ta narne their
own dirLctors

J. RI BOOTii is cxperimentisig in railway transportation. instcad
of flaatang. ta bring saw.logs ta bis milis in Ottawa. Ont Logs
will bc carried front the limats ta the mil]iria O. A & P. S Raiiway.
says the OU1a.-a fouirtial.

TuE business o! the Canadian Watch Case Ca.. Montreal.
conducted by WVm N Cock and WVm 1. Palmer. lias devcioped ta
such an ext-tnt that tt is about ta be re.arganîzed ino a joint stock
company under the saine managcment.

Turne Iran Founders of the Bloard of Tra-jc. Monareil. held a
mectinz, for organizaton lately. Walter i.auric. Wm. floddcn W-
Greig. Hl R. Ives and Joseph Amesse wvere appointeà a cammittec
ta draft rules for the pro posed association.

MAYOR Et.uor. Kîngiton. Ont.. wilI petition Parliament ta set
asîde the clause in the charter af the Cataraqui 13ridgc Ca. wbich
prevcnts another bridge bting but wvitbin a moile o! tire prescrnt
bridge. Another wull be hut a: I3ell*s Island.

TisF W~ire FenceNMfg Company. St. John. N.B. (E. B. Ketchem.
secrctary. and A. J Machum. manager). is a new industry tirai
promises ta prasper. awing ta tbe facilities for shipment it pas.
sessus bting so good and fuel inexpensive.

'rtu Ottawa Car Compa~ny lias incrensed it capital hytlfty per
cent.. and proposes ta inake also %wagos. carniages, and other vchi.
dles Thcir estimated output o! farmers' wagons during the caming
summer is two bundred. wvhicb are ta bc made under the Snowbail
paient.

SINcut the defeat o! the money by.law ta carry out the plans
propisedl last year for remode:ing the Hfamilton %vatertorks,
Enagincer ilaskins of that city as bringiaag forward another scîteme
by %%hich il is hoped the dcfect% of tire past will bce remedied. 1-t
will asIc for an enlarged appropriation. and carry the work out
graidualiy.

WP bave reccived front the NMecbanics* Supply Company. af
Quebte city. one of their bandy pocicet price.lists. wbicb is vcry
complete. i gives aIl the latesi lists on iron pipe and fataings cf
ail k-inds. it as invaluable ta any ane using or buying these gaods.
as a rcady referencc. A copy will bc sent ta any of aur rentders for
the asking.

Tup Standard Gas Ca. is bcing formed in Montrent ta place
upan tbc market the 1-awrcnce Gas Msîsng and Atomizing i'roces,
by %îhich the illuminating and heaaang qualities of coal gas are
incre.ised Senatar Ogilvie, Rail. iiickerdikc. G. N. Ducharme, F.
J î:rcsc, J C Ross and W. P. O'Bien are among tbose
intcrcsted.

A% injunction bas lx-en granted by Judgc Rase. rcstr.uning W.
H B3amfieid & Co.. Tarantu.. from malung any use ai patterns sîip.
plied ta îhein b> J NI I.vnr. a pattern dratver, as the satd pal.
terns %verc supplier! ir breach of agreement wath the balety Ilarb
Vircec , .from uchose mac.htnes.tnd lu whose arder the original

drawings %%=c made
l.% a recent editarial the Toronfo Illorld urges tht city govern-

ment t0 sectire a dredgc for use in Taronto harbar somcwhat
similar ta those used on the «MaIssiu.ippa river. whîch %vIli cut
îhrough santîbars ai1 the rate af ted fect per minute. cutting a pth
for itself sixty feet %vide and six ecet dcep Such a machine as this
sv-Ould inake a great addition ta tht Island and reclaini Ashbndge»s
BJay ai a mlot very great cXpense.

Tirs Kingston foundry is increasing its staff. Ten men have
been put on since lthe beginning of lte year.

WVALICEîTON. ONT.. applies for legislation enabling it ta give a
bonus of $G.oao to tire Walkertan Chair Factory Ca.

A SAW.StiLL1 is being but ai St. Victor. an the new uine of rail-
way connecîing Tring an the Q.C.R. and Megantie, Que.

WV. H. LAuuacec and H. W. Laurence. of hKeswick Station,
.B.will build a large tannery ai tht moutli of the Cardigan,

Yark county. NA11

AT tire caming session cf thre New Brunswick Legislature ap.
plication %vill be madIe ta revive andI amend the Caurtenay Bay
Bridge Company's chairter.

Wv. understand that lte sale o! the Si. Johns. Que. Stone
Cbinaware Company ta the syndicale in lPanis, France. lias finally
been conciuded by Count de I3outbillier for $125.a3D. It is under.
sîood that the purchasers wvill taire possessi on aI once, and be ready
tbis spring ta manufacture not only ardinary crockeny. but fine
porcelain warc as welI.

Tiîv, Henderson Bicycle Co. is nov located in ils new works nt
Goderich. Ont. A new building ivas added ta the Runciman
foundry praperty and the machinery brouglit in fram B3rantford.
v.here tht business bad formerly been carried an. The aflicers of
tht companry for tht ensuing year are: Gea. Acheson. president:-
E. Downing. vice-president ; D. S. Henderson. manager and super-
intendent: J. A. %Mclsitash. treasurer. and I. '%cN. Inglis. secre.
tary: ; hilst tht directors are Messrs. Gea. Achesan. E. Downing.
jas. Clark. jas. Wilson, E. Sayles. J. T. Garrow andI D. S. Hender-
son.

MICHIANis .STA BRIDGE CO., o! Detroit. organized wvitb a
capital stock cf $2.000.000. for tht purpose o! cansiructing a bridge
acrass tht Detroit river ai Detroit. bas filed articles of association
witb tht Secretarv o! State. Tht estimaied casl ai tht bridge.
which is ta be tbrce miles in lengtb. is S.o.oo.ooo. Tht incorpora-
tors are Cornelius Vanderbilt. Cbauncey M;%. Depew andI C. 1. Fax.
a! New York. Ashley Pond. Henry 'M. Campbell, H. B. Ledyard
andI Henry Russell. of Detroit. eacb of whom is tht ownen o! ter:
shares of stock a! Sz.oao each. Tht balance cf the sbares anc owned*
by the 'Michigan Central RailroatI.

Tuai by.law ta raise $172.000 ta pravide a system of vater.
warks far Pet rolia. Ont.. was carried by 2 21 riajority. Tht schemne
proposed is ta laite waier from Lakte Huron. near Perche Station.
by an intace pipe laid goo <etl out inta tht lake. Tht estimat o!
Willis Chipman. tht engineer o! tht worlcs. provides $.1.ooo, for the
903 fcet of intake pipe:- $5oo for the ]andI. grading and crib work
nt the intaite: $3.500, far a building for the pumping station an tht
laite short: $6.oaa for the bailer andI pumping niacbineny: $a.ooo
far a bouse for tht engineer. and $500 fan a gas wecIl for fuel. The
main pipe ta cairry tht watcr front tht laite short ta Petrolia is ta
bc z2.inch. 66.ooo feet long. and iserstimated ta cosi$îiot.oao: right
of ..vay. $z.ooa. andI $S.5oo for a stand pipe ai Poînalia. 25 feet in
diameter bYi 70 feet. Tht distribution service ai Petrolia is esti-
mated tocasi $3t,000- 300 meters. Sj.aoo: valve chambens. $4.000;
and $7.000 allowed for engineering andI contingencies. make tip tht
balance of the $&72.aoo. Tht debenturcs art ta, be for $zoe each ai
four per cent.. -andI are ta run for ihiriy yecars.

Tue Canadian correspondent cf tht florseZi A.ge. N.Y.. wnrites:
Anumber of English rirmsarc in communication witb tht icading

motor enihusiasîs here and cveryanc is loocing forwvard ta tht coin.
ing Canadian exhibition o! motor vebicies îvith great intercst
Tht exhibition was final praposcil by Tat up uA ENGINVERi. a
technic.al jo~urnal in Toronto. whicb bas given a greait dcnt of Spac
ta the subject o! matons iately, and the proposai was %waimly
secondtd by a number a! ltading journals. Tht locatian of the
exhibition ix stili unsett. Toronto. Hamilton and '.Monirezi att
ail tager ta secure tht prize. At presenit things are looicing Mon.
treal's %vay. as tht British Empire Exposition is to be heltI in that
ciay from May ta September. 189p6. and promoters are naturally
anxiaus ta ad so navel an attraction to their programme. Wher.
ever it is ta bc heltI. it us sure ta bc a success. Mtany of tht maters
wbich art now ai an experimental stage 'viii, by that time. bc in
shape for a, practicai exhibition cf ter pou-ens. so tbat tht nuzn-
ber of machines rexhibited is sure te bc ver greai.

UEsîIENCE sCeMS ta show that tht use o! smorage batteries
in central stations. aClonds a certain flexibiiity svbicb makes thero a
desirable.adjunci ta tht gentrating maeh;ntry. andI as tbis bas lbc.
corne gencraliy rtcognized. it bas nesulied in their adoption, nat
oniy in central stations. but also by sevcral ai tht larger itanulat-
turing cancerns in cannection witb thein ou-n power plants.-Ch=a.
T. Riu<5h3ure. in El-cta-ic Power.
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PAR#Tias are praspecting for mica nieur Charleston Lake. Leeds
county. Ont.

Tste iran ine at Mounit Pleasant, near Digby. N.S.. is scon ta
be opened again.

NOVA SCarIA gold mines are credited witlî a production cf
22.aao ounces in the past year.

Titis Arnprior Chraaicle says that James McMaster. cf Scotchi
Bush. discovered a vein of nickel are when diggitig a well.

OIL was struck in Yarmouth township. Elgin county, near
St. Thomas, Ont.. recently. hy a fariner whc was digging a well.

Jr is said that s.5oo tons cf red hematite are from the WVall-
bridge mines, Mladot township. have heen sold ta tise Hamniltoni
Smelting Works.

Hurtis LEcoSARD. cf Garthhy. Que. bas sold 4oo tons cf chrome
iran ta an Ainerican firin. About 6c men are emploed in the
mine.-Sherbrooke letws.L etter.

TisE War Eagle Mine, Kaotenay. B.C.. is praducing 5o tons et
are a monîh. Tht machinery for a neW 20.drill air compressor
plant is now partly on the graund.

TiE North Star.Mine. Kootenay. B.C.. is sending Out 30 tans
cf are a day, and a contraci for tht delivcry cf 5.000 tans during tht
caming sommner bas joît bcen made.

TitE Josie Gald Mtining Ca.. capital $700-000. is incorporated
ta mine in British Columbia and tht United States. The incar-
porators are citizens cf tht United States.

SIIEDIAC and Sackville. N.B3., capitalists arc appiying for in-
corporation as the Northumberland Stone Company, Ltd. Capital.
$zo.coc. Alex. Gibson. of Mlarysville. is interested.

PRospzcroRs who have been worlcing through Cape Breton
during the pist year, dlaim ta have discovered bath gald and silver
bearinig ares of sufflcitnt richness ta warrant develapinent.

GEa. HurFî. M.P.P.. says that in the Alberni district miuing is
progressing very favorably. Tht Cataract dlaim is daing well. and
preparations are bcing made for working the Duke cf York, an
adjoining cdaim.

Ti 'ei Standard Oul and Gas Co.. wbich bas been drilling for a
month ai welI No. 5. tva, miles east of Kingsville, Ont.. struck a
gusher thtre a short time aga. which wvas estimated ta yield 7,000..
cao tact per day.

Taie manager cf tht gold mine at North Brockfield. N.S.,
W. L.. Libby, dtposittd a brick af gold in tht M.%erchants' Batik nt
Bridgcwater rtcenîly. %vbich represcnted tht result cf ont mnithls
wark at tht mine. Tht brick weigbed 561 ozs.. and uas worth
$1a.4c0.

Tie Joggins mines. btlonging tc the Canada Coal and Railway
Company. Nova Scotia, are tht scene cf a labor dispute. Tht men
rtfused ta work at a rtduce<i wagc. and se the mines clased down.
As tht management appears flrm. a number cf tht men are ltaving
the place.

TutEstE bas been a disccvery cf gold in the liireb Hilis, about
thirty.fivc miles frein Prince Albert. N.W.T.. sa)ys the Prince Aiberf
Advocale. It promises ta be as rich as the tamaus Blackc His.
Tht Rcv. N. WVilliams. Kinistino. brcught samples et the gald ta,
tht ofce cf the Adracate.

Tup manager of tht Empire Gald Mining Co.. Fart William,
Ont., bas ordered a tcn-stamp uxill in Chico for their mine,
whisch is lccated at j a.cflsh B-&y. Algoma. Ont. This mine bas. i
is said. a vein 2a ta 4o feci wide. and tht assays rua ita figures
which are rerrarkab1e.

Tue aId B3othwell cil filds bave been taken in hand by Pétrclia
investers. Tht demanil for crude ail is se streng that wtlls cf a
very sinall yield art heng pumped Saine af tht Bothwell wells
yield a barrel an heur, which accaunts for their caming inta use, as
somne cf tht wvells in Petralia now yicld only four or five gallons
Per day.

W. HAssîaro ME'tasn-r, in an interview in tht Kingston
Netws. ia very enthusiastic about tht prospects of smtcIting in
Ontaria and tht dtvelcpmnent cf tht iran mines in the Kingston dis-
trict. Ht is of opinioti that tht Goverimeni should test zhedepth
and quality of the différent iran fields indicated on the map cf tht

clcgical survcy, by sending out diamctid drills ta ascertain tho
exact tacts. Capitalisis -would itn tecI more confidcnt ini ini-
vesting.

Titwis is talk of establishing a sinelter lnx Vancouver. The
pramoters intend ta look ta the city for assistance in the malter.

Taie British Columbia Smnelting and Rc6ining Company. Traul
Creek. 13.C., is now receiving zac tons af ore daily tram the Le
Roi mine.

Tain exparts of copper ore tram Canada ta Great liritain for
year en'ý- December, 1895, were valued at £48.656. as against
£26.956 far 1894.

Tis School af I>ractical Science, Toronto, is having ýa tbret-
stamp miii placed in the mining laboratories this month. Ores in
quantities up teoane ton cati be treated at the school.

TueRe seems ta he some prospect of labor troubles arising in
British Columbia tram tise displacing of white labor in the coal
mines by Chinese. Some i50 wvhite laborers in Nanaimo have
been 1'laid aff " temporarily. and there seems cvery prospect cf
some Chinese laborers being taken on for rensons cf ecanomy.
Hence trouble is feared.

SoxiE turne ago the board of dircsors; of the Ontario Naturai
Gas Cc. passed a resolution rcmoving Dr. King front the position
cf manager and appointing a new mati ini his place. Judge Horne
granted an injunction restraining the new manager tram acting,
and when appeal was taken tramt this ta the Divisianal Court, the
threejudges unanimously dissolved the injunctian.

TasERE seems ta b!t saine prospzct cf the rich iran dosits in
the county cf Lanark. Ont.. being worked at lat. A. B3. Rudd. cf
Perth. has opened a very valuabie find an lot i5. 5th concession of
Oso, withjn twa huncirel vards cf the C.P.R. The vein is a huin.
dred yards wide. an'r. .. nads for same miles east and west. The
are is estimated ta ) -!d 70 per cent. pure iran.

TisE smelter at Nelson, B.C.. tvas blown in on January 14th.
thc tarnace bauds having been braught frein Sait L.akc City ta take
charge ofthei operations. The furriace wçill treat 4 tans cf ore per
haur. making 96 ltins pa-r day. About 2,ooa tons arc in the bins
and 61000 Or 7.000 tons on the dumps at the mines. Twenty-iive
tons of cake are used ta zoo tons cf ore and ten per cent. of iran
and lime.

A umniti of uew xnining compaties have been recently incor-
porated in British Columbia. as is seen tram the notices in the 001.
cial Gazette. Saine cf thein arc: The Silver Key Co., C. 'M.
Gething. president. capital $zoc.ooc; the Peter's Creek Ca.. C. S.
Stanford. managing director. capital $zS.oac: the Ilomnestake Co.,
Thos. Dunti. $soo.oo: the Sunshine Co.. N. D. 'Moore. $5oo.oco:
the O. K. Co.. British Columbia and Spokane. U.S.. the 'North
Saanicb Coal Co.. T. W. Paterson. $25.0o0. the Cumberland Ca.,
N. D. Moore. $5ao.occ: the Great Western. B3ritish Columbia and
Spokane. U.S.: the Old Ironsides Co.. British Columbia and
Spakane. U.S.; the Elk Co.. O. 'Marstrand, $sa.ooc: the Invicta
Gcid Co., England. Lio.co.

J22aIwaý ~ViLJ{ks

ON< Tanuary t5 th seventy men were discharged tram tht C. P.R.
car shops nt Perth, Ont.

A sw stamboat ta run an the Fraser River and Harrison
L.-ke is to bc bought by MIr. 'Menton. of Chilliwack. B.C.

A c»srsAN is organizing ini Winnipeg ta imprave the naviga-
tion cf the Red River by building a lack at St. Andrcw's.

AT the annual meeting ot the Hamilton Steamtboat Company
M urray A. Xcerr was appainted president for tht ensuing year, and
MI. Leggat, vice.presidcnt.

Wus. Eowsv.stDs. bontbuilder. Gananoqut. Ont . bas beca; affcred
the building cf a hait rater for a Maontreal mati, ta challenge next
year fr the American yacht races.*

Tit Sault Stc. 'Marie and Hudson Bay Railway Company is
applying for extension cf lime fat conxmencing anxd r-omplttsxr the
rond. :ad for leave ta use electricity.

Tis engines are bcing taken out cf tht steamer 'ICal,.in.*
wbich was wrecked an Nipp's Paint last sumnier. New boilers
will bc roquired bcfore the engines are again used.

'%Voi li% bcîng proscntcd on the temporary vok at the rail-
roid bridge at Upper %Voodstocl.. N.B.. preparatory ta permanent
%vork. Qrite a large crcw is engaged. F. MI. Curry iu charge.

PArTir,. in Btifalo aud Fart Erie have purcbased tht aid
Detroit River ferry steamer *Hop,' for $5.ooa cash. Tht vessrl
'will ke rtbuikia tern on tht Casiadian side of \àiagaxs River, hoe
tween B3uffalo. Black Rock and Victoria.
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Tai G.T.R. car-wîaecl works at Hîamilton, Onet., are runaiag
with a full staff of men.

Tie carnings of the Gali. P>reston & Hespeler Rzilway are
fifty per cent. ceer those ot last year During tîlat tinte 13,000
passengers werc carrîed.

KENNIMn Ç- Soss, Owen Sound. Ont , are rcpairing the C P R.
steamsbip *Alberta." whichi was (lamaged ai Fort William by the
steamer" -United Empire'

IT is rCpOrtcd that the Nova Scotia Central bas passed eut et
the hands of the receiver. A company called the Central Railway
Cc. bas been organizcd and takes over the road.

A.-ewF% CAR,;eCae, l'ittsburg. U.S.. and others art te be incor-
poratcd as the Lak<e E rie -and Ohio River Sbip Canal Company. te
construct a ship canal between the points namied.

Tais contracter for the NirkCacld section et the Trent Valley
Canal is calling for tenders for a large quantity et hemlock timber,
rcquired for fiooring the canai ai several points wYhere quiclcsand
bas been encountcrcd.

IT is reported that thn, projeciars of tht 'Manitoba South-
eastern Railway-the proposed lumber road fromn Winnipeg Io tht
Lake et the WVoods-will apply agaîn for aid! ta the Provincial
Government.-IVirsijeg Comernrcial.

Tie steamer -Lakte Ontario" recently arrivcd in St. Jrihn.
N.Bl.. ahead of the manitcsts cf bier freighi. As the manifesis came
via the crack mail bonts ta New Yorkc. the St. John people think
wvell cf their position as a winter port.

Ti Grand Trunk special train %vhich breught Dr Roddick
tram 'Montreal te Kingston to set the late Dr. Fcnwvick. made
extraordinary speed I3etween 13rockville and Kingston. a distance

et 4S miles. %vas covered in 45 minutes.

Taz plan of the proposcdl railwvay and traffic bridge ot the
Edmnonton District Railway Comipany, at Edmonton. Alberta. bas
been rcccived there The plan is the samne as that of the Govern.
ment traffic bridge. with a roadvay on eatcb side supported on
brackets.

A STAND)ARDt gauge railroad from Kamloops. B.C.. te Barker.
ville. in the heart of the Catiboo country, a distance et about 35o

miles, almnost directly north fromt the Canadian Pacific. is said
te be pracuically assured. and tht plans te build it arc nowv beng
preparcd.

DiIZEarceSamaE's MILL-s. . is the precscnt terminus ot the 1.
B. & 0. Railway and 15 fourteen miles front Bancroft. It bas a
suitable station-bouse, and the railvay cempany bas put up a fine
store Traclclaying is compietedl about five miles fiarther in this
direction -Bancroft Times

1lr is rcportcd that tht Michigan Central Railw-ay bave in con-
tcmpiation tht ceccing otan addition te tht shops as St. Thomas.
Ont.. and the building of more new cars, as they can bc built more
chcaply there than at the Jackson. Mich.. shaps. If tht change is
decided upon it wvill give employament ta a large number et

mechanics.

Tie Ontario. hlelmont and Northern Railway is applying to
tht Ontario Legisiaturc for leave ta run thcir lint tram the Central
Ontario Railway, near its junction witb tht C.P.R.. north through
'Marmora to the Irondait. Bancroft and Ottawa Raiway. and
thence te Iîysville in Mt:skoica.

Ti international Deep %Vaterw~ays Commissien bas just cein-
pleted ils session at Detroit. Tht utmaost harmony prevailed during
the meeting. 'Messrs. Keefer andI Mcmnro. o! the Canadian com-
mission, and Ccaley. of tht United States commission. '.vere ap-
poinitd se prepare the report et tht commission.

1: F Fsuguuaas, cf Toronto. bas bca given tht cantract for
the remaining 47 miles ot tht 0 A. & P.S. Railway bctween the
Ç.eorgian Bay andI Ottawva ends ot the road. HaIt a million dollars
is tht price. and the %vorlc must bc completed ibis year. Thret
thousanci men %vill be required.

1 Ni NIaes Il P . et Kent caunty. wbe bas tht ccntract
et tht Centrai Riailw-ay extension frcm Cbipman. N.B3.. te tht ceai
taelds of Newcastle. is building bouses for the worlcmen who will
build tht railway bridge across the river ibis winter. Tht bridge
is te, bc completed in M.\ay next. whcn tht work et terrning tht road
bei) 'xii bc cemnmenced.

Taie case et O'Ncill & Campbell rs tht Quten is beforc tht
Esehequer Court About Stce.eec is invaived. Tht mattcr in
dispute is tht Uint reccntiy constructei tramt Digby and Annapolis.
whicb was ta have been paid on scbedule rates Already $5og.-
6182 bas been paid. anti tht additional sum is ciaimeti on fire
bridges.

I)uita.c. a rccent cold snap one of the Port Dover oeal ferries
got frazen in somne miles eut in the lake. A rather novel sight wvas
the transter of several loaded coal cars tram one boat ta the other
in the open water, in order te lighten her enough ta make the
harbor.

APPLICATION wvill be mnade at the next session of the New
Brunswick Legistature by Frank 13. Killeen. C.E.. for authority to
incorporate a company ta construct a railway from Fredericton or
Gibson ta 'Moncton The new company will be called the Central
New Brunswick Railway Company.

Taie Coast Railway. N S.. is making progrcss. Currie Bros.
B ent have co 'mpietcd the stations at Arcadia. Tusicet and

Belville, and the engine-house and coal.shed are nearly completcd,
The road wilt be operated by telephone. Townscnd & Co. are
track.laying between Tusket and Belîville.

Tir British American Land Co. bas oflered a large plot cf
land for the location o! the new Quebec Central shops at Sher-
brooke. Que. The railway company have signified their intention
of remnoving.their works to another pain t on their line, and the
city is.effering inducements te lceep them there.

Taie changes mida by General Manager Hays. since talcing
charge of the G.T.R., are in the direction of centralizing the differ-
cnt departments of the road -and the authority at Montreai. For
instance, division superintcndents arc being donc away %vith alto-
gether. and one general superintendent appointe with authority
over the entire sysîem. the dlaim being titat division superintend-
ents werlccd for their own particular division rather than thet
gencral intercsts of the roid.-Tooato Globe.

LiEa 'Montreal's. Queb-c's shipping trade during the past sea-
son shows a considcrable falling off: but in the case of the latter
port it is ta bc remarked that this diminution has been geing on
steadily since zSa. During the season cf navigation just closed.
the total numnber af vesseis cntered inwards at Quebcc wnas OnlY 300
and cf clearances 23o. 01 the former, <jS were steamers and 2o2
sailing vessels. and of the l4tter i1 zv ere stcam and uriS sailing
vessels. In z8So. an the other hand, the total number of vessels
cntered inwards %vas S49 and outwards b.4:. Since thcn. the decline
o! Quebec's maritime trade bas been, witb the exception oftone or
two years. steady and unbroken.

S. A. KtIrG. vice-presidetit of the L. E. & D. R Railway. re-
ports that he bas been successful in bis interview %with the Premier
and 'Minister et Public '%Norl-s. as to the reconstruction ofthehbabor
wvorks at Port Stanley. The docks wvill be recenstructed. the pier
cxtcnded. and the barber dredgcd. ail te be ready for eperatien the
latter part of spring. This work; 'xii be donc se as to allowv the
landing of the preposed car ferry boats from Cleveland. and wvhich
will connect with the London & Port Stanley. a branch et the L. E.
& D. R. Railway. The barber is in a very bad condition. and bas
not been improved since the Londen & Part Stanley %vas operated
by the Grand Trunk Railway. fI is estimatcd that tht 'xork xii
cost about S4.ooe.

Tie St. Catharines and Niagara Central Railway is not enjey-
ing the most complet prasperity. Traffic returns show a falling off
and the directors are flot in thc rmest perfect harmony. A number
of the directers are determined te sel[ the road. and it is said the
G.T.R. will bc the purchaser if it cones inta the market. This.
the St. Catharines people do net look forward te with any pleasure.
as it would rncan that they wouid have only ont raiiw\ay. The
Rails estate is talcing action te terce the sale, claiming that the
majority et the shareholders favor that course.- As the city is a
heavy sharebolder. it is prebable that the townspeoplc wvill sec that
their interests are sate-guarded.

Stece tht Car ferry steamer -Shenange. No. il" began run-
ning last August. it bas carried te Port Daver fromt Cenneaut. net
te speal, oi any rcturn freight, 1.354 cars ef coaI. 78 cars ot iron
ore and manufactured iran et all Icinds. tvo cars of mtont, threc
cars et purnpkins. two cars et %valnut logu. and one car cach et
lumber and coke. The ceaI weighed 73.40S.000 peunds. et wbicb
ever 5s.ooooo unis for tht G.T.R. The iran ore. tic. amounted
te 2.960.eea peunds. the stone te So.oea. coke 20.00e. wvalnut
So.oo. lumber Ao.ooe. Assuming that -Shenango. Ne. z.-
breught freight at the same rate for the neit nine rnenths that she
bas during the past thre. and there: is ne ressort te supposc that
she went do even better when erverytbing is in geod running order,
she wauld carry in the =nte direction at Ieast 29eooe.ooo ponnds
et freiýbt a year, and her consort shouid de equally well. mnaling a
total et treight landed there et about <loo.oeaooe pounds a year.
nlo% Ie speak ot the return freigbts. or the revenue te be derived
trom passengers. a revenue. whicb. as time goes on, %%ill undenbt-
edly grow.
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Tatut new steamer being hult' by the Calvin Comnpany a'. Garden
Island is 125 fret long. It will cost about $5.oeo. The machiner>
frein the steamer IlTraveler I wiIl bce placed in the new boat.

AT the annual meeting of the sharehiolders of thre Hamilton &
Barton Incline Railway a clividend of 5 per cent. %vas declared, and
a .amall surplus wvas carried over. The foUlowing were electcd
dircctors: W. G. Walton (president). John Dickcnson <vice-presî-
dent). WVnt. 'Magee. jun. (sec..treas.). J. D. Evans and James Chis.
holm.

Ar the annual meeting. the Canadian Marine Association comn-
mended the action of the Government looking towards improved
water communication. The rates of wvages -and freight tarifîs for
the coming season were also decided upon. The election of ofi-
cers tesul'.ed as follows -.Ptesýident. R. C. lMcKay, Hamilton - vice-
president. WV. A. Gedîtes - sec relary.t rcasurer. J. G. Trowell. ext.
cutive commîîtee, Capts. Crangle. Gaskin. Fairgricve, Sylvester.
S Neelon, and 'Messrs. J. B1. Miller. C. A. Jacques, and D. G.
Thompson.

Taîac Department of Public %Vorks, Quebec. attempttd ta
appoint a sequestrator ta the Baie des Chaleurs Railway. ncw a
portion of the Atlantic and Lake Superior systeni. because it wvas
alleged that the road in question wvas insolvent and flot bcing
worked. consequently Hon. 11r. Nantel held that by the Quebec
Railway Act bis departmeat should work the lice and protect the
crcdiîors. on the other hand. Hon. Senator Tbibadeau, with bis
co-directors. as well as tht creditors. swore that the compan>' was
perfectly solveflt. and that, anyway. the loca Government bad no
right ta touch a road having a Dominion charter. Judge Pagnu-
e. af the Superior Court. decided that the Department of Public

works wvas in the right. and named A. B. MicDonald. of the I.C.R..
as sequeiîrator. Howevcr. the Court of Appeals. presided over b>'
Sir Alex. Lacoste. decided that the hand of the sequestrater must
bc- sîayezd until the case bas bezn heard in ap peal.

A %IErî-,G cf rte directors cf the Lindsay, Haliburton and
Mattaw.t. Railway Company. an extension of the Haliburton branch
of the Grand Trunk ta NMatîawa. wças held in Lindsay on January
2.51h. The follnwing officers were elected for zScjG: Major Samn
Hughes. 'M P. Lindsay. president; Hon. John Dobson. Lindsay.
vice-president. Wm. NIcArthur. Fenelon Fl'als. secrotary : John H.
Brandon. Fenelon Falls. treasurer; directors. Frank Sandiord and
WVilliamn Jardan. Fenelon Falls: J. 0. Revel, Coboconk: Michael
Brown, J. W. Watson, James IMortimer. and William T. Gainer.
Minden: Robert Bryans. Lindsay. and George Laidlaw. Victoria
Road. Il was deci ]cd 10 arrange witb the Boards of Trade of
Toranto. Lindsay and 11attawa. as weIl as with the cauaty calilicils
cf Victoria and Haliburton, ta, wait upan the Ontario and the
Dominion Gaverninents with a view ta secure bonuses for the road.
The extension would open up te Taranto a large territar>'. rich in
timber. mineraIs. farming and grazing lands.

SLaEPER & AKiuRsr. Coaticook. Que., have put in a new
wvatcr-%vheel in their clectric light plant.

ROCacwo ASYLUxI. Kingston. Ont., bas had an elcctric pump
put in in connection with the wvater supply.

TiiseRi is a movement on foot ta, cc,..,nect Kingston. Ganan-
oqut. Roclcport anid Brockville, Ont.. by an clectric railway.

Au.. the work on the Hespeler. Ont., extension cf thc Gaît,
Preston & Hespeler Uint is now camplete. Geverninent Inspector
Rident %vent over tht Une e january 24 th.

Tirs Deschenes Electric Co.. Aylmer. Que., bas been in-
rorporated to build and operait .,vorks for the distrxibution of
clectricity. R. H. and John C. Conroy are among the prometers.

T. B. RIDFR. M.P.. is about erecting a large building at Magog
for tht purpose cf puttingin an electriclight plant and for tht accom-
modation o! the Stanstead county llirald. which wçill bc published
there.

Tirs township alSouth Grimsby. Ont., bas handed over ta, tht
T.. IH. & B. d<bentures ta the ameunt cf $.,ooo. tbat bcing the
bonus voîcd by tht ratepayers. Tht company was also granted
exemption from taxation.

Tis people of. Uxbridge arc listening te reports as ta tht pos-
sible faïlure of their electrie ra.ilway scee te go through, and
they are wondering if they arc liable for tht second instalment on
tht snbscribed stock ie case it dots net.

Tur Bell Telephone Company is about te erect a handsome
building in Winnipeg.

MONT~cON. N.B3.. bas a new dynamo frain the Royal Electric
Co. It is cf 1.50o light capacity.

A. F. FOLGISR lias been appointed managing director cf tht
Kingston Hieat, Light and Power Company'.

ITr is reported from Windsor Milîs that the proposed electric
railway between the damt and rtt paper milîs will bie built soon.

Tturt is a good deal cf talk in Lennoxville about tht advan-
tages of bavin5 an electric railway between that tewn and Sher-
bixooke. Que.

Tis Yarmouth, N.S. Telephone Co. is stringing wvires for thr
use of tht Coast Railway Ca., wbich will bie operated b>' telephone
insteaù of telegraph.

Tie townspeople cf Seaforth, Ont.. are going ta instal an elec.
tric fire aMarin. purchase additional liose. and gencrally improve
their tire department.

Tirs city counicil cf 'Moncton, N.B.. bas unanimously decided
ta petition the New Brunswick Legisiature for the cancellation cf
the charter cf tht Moncten Electric Tramway Co. for failure te
fulfil the conditions cf tht charter.

Ruv. Dit BURN~S and Engineer Power. wbe are prcmoting the
electric road t aitn frein Hamilton ta Waterloo. hcld a meeting at
Rockton. Ont.. recently. Tht citizens are heartily in favor cf tht
schemc and ne doubt Ilsomething will be donc."

Ties sharebolders cf tht Toronto Etectric Light Co., at a meet-
ing. Jan. 27th. cmpowertd tht directors *1te purchase stock in
another Corporation.~ It is an open secret that tht stock cf tht
Incandescent Light Ca. is the stock to be bought.

Ties Toronto Street Railway bas paid two dividends cf i
per cent.. amounîing ta $zio,ooo. Net profits for tht year wcrc
$301.310. as camI5ared with $25o.695 in zSc.N. Net tarnings are
double wbaî tbey were four years ago. Tht company built 3o
open cars. 20 closed cars, and six sweepers in their own shops.

Ties Canada Electric Co.. cf Mfontreal, have nowv completed
thcir contracts with the Long l'oint Insane Asylum.bhaving installed
elecîric Iight plant cf 6oo lights vith dynamnos complete. tht Warner
systein cf eltctric time threugbout tht buildings. -.%atchman's
clectric timr deîft-tor. telephones. electric belis and other ecttic

woark.
Gea. A. POWELL, assistant manager cf the Packard Electric

Co** whe has been in Tarante for a few days. reports business with
bis Company' as steadil>' increasing. This Company' have been
appointedl agents in Canada for tht B3ryant Electric Ca.. of Bridge-
port. Ccnn.. manufacturers cf switches. sockets and ather clecîric
supplies.

Ties M.ontreal Street Railway professes ta bave ne desire ta,
build a lice up the mountain: tbey wvould only do so, in order te
prevent sorie one tIse doing it, and at tht earnest relquest cf the
cauncil. G. C. Cunningham. manager. says tht line would cost
$bOO,000. and as il wvould be open onl>' four months in tht year tht
returns cauld net be such as ta make t a profitable inves.me.nt.

JAS. BONFa'ELD, o! Eganville, XaS in Arnprior on Saturda>'
last. feeling tht pulse cf the citizens regardinR putîing in annîher
electric plant. Ht petitioned tht couecil an 'Monday night for the
use cf tht streets. but tht>' referred it ta tht fire and light commit-
tee for more information. WVt have since learned that 'Mr. Bon-
field bas secured i.000o lights. and consequently will at once com-
mence operatiens.-Egarrille Star.

Ties Berlin and Waterloo Street Railway is undcrgoing
changes. Tht cantrolling intcrest held by 'Mrs. Burt, of New
York. bas passed inte tht bands of WV. H. & E. Carl Brcithaupt.
This will have a gond effect on the road, as tht new owners are
citizens cf tht town and greatl>' inttrtsted in ils pragress. T..
Burt and T. E. 'McUlelan retaing their places in tht maniage-
ment, but E. C. Breithaupt is president.

COI-WALL is ta bave an clectrie Street railway. Tht con-
tractorsare WV. Harper, cf New York, and D. H. Starr. of.%Montreal.
Tht Comtret %v= signtd jannary z3rd. and tende.rs have bc=n called
far for two thousand cords cf stene for tht roadbed. ta bc dtlivered
immediately. Tht contractors expect ta have tht cars running by
the tirs'. of Jonc. WV. R. Hitchcock %ças tht pramoter cf the
seheme. A line is te be ron frein the Grand Trunk station te the
Canada Cotton. Sterrnent Cetton. Cornwall Nianufacturing Coin-
pan>'. and Toronto Paper Compaey's Mills. The Company will
likely seenre tht Grand Trunit freght. Tht toum couecil I.otcd
five hundrtd dollars yearly ta tht compan>' to kcep tht rozd between
the rails and elghicen inches an cacha side af tht rails le condition.
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A ST-. TîitoNAs gentleman is taicl t0 ho negotiating for the pur-
chase o! the St. Thomas street railway froin 1liant & Camieran. of
London. Ont. A price lias been set an lthe franchise, and it is cat
unililely chat the rond wvill pass into new lbands on the flrst of
Mardi.

AN unlcnown mnan wallced muao the office of the Winnipeg Elec.
tric Raiiway atnd without a moment's warning fired a ,evolver shot
at the lîead of Supt. Gienawrighit, wh)o. when lie saw tht revolver
naised. jumipetl t0 ont side and escapcd tînitunt. The wouid-be
muirderer tîten ranl out o! the back door

'Tain secretany-treasurcr cf tht Brantford Eiectrit and Power
Co. lias been appointed liquiciator instcad cf Robent Henry, who
bail been appointed by thle local anster. Hardy. WVilkes & Hardy
represented creditors ta the amount o! $66.ooo, eut of $63.ooo, and
order %vas madle on their appeal.

Ta Manitoulin and Pacific Railway Company is making ap-
plication for an Ontario charter te build an cicctric railway fromn a
point in 'Manitoulin Iland ta a junaction wvith tht C.P.R., betwcen
Sudbury and Aigomna Mils, %villa pawer ta eperate a ferry or build
a bridge at Little Current.

Tîur Supreme Court nt Ottawa bas dismissed tht appeal o! the
City' of Vancouver. This upsets the by-law passed by tht rate.
payers in x8q4. authorizing a civic electric lighting plant. Tht
cauncil bas now passed a by-law provîding for tht Iighîing of the
city by tht Western Electric Company.

TuE Lachute Electric ~Cmpany's case was recently heard by
Judge Ilelanger ini Monireal. J. l'alliscr claims $2o.ooo damages
for injuries resulting front bis allcged illegal and forcible espuision
froin the premîses o! tht Lachute Eiectnic Company. tvbich hie
alleges lad been sold by T S. Vipand te W. J. Simpson and J.
lloyd witheut bis consent.

Tua Lincoln Radial Eiectric Railway Ca. as applying for a
charter to build lines fromt St. Catharines te tht villages of Jordan.
lieamsville and Grimsby. %vitb a branch te Smithville. and te Port
Dalhousie. and aise toQueenstan, witb power ta buy tht Lincoln
Street Railway Traction and Light Ce.. Ltd.

TuE recent stet Storm; in Ontario caused great damage te the
property o! the difféerent companies owning overhead eluctric wçines.
The greai adrantage of the underground systern as dernonstrated
by the fact chat the Toronto Incandescent Ligbt Co. came out
without any lass, whiie tht other campanies lust heavily. Tht
railways wene aiso lasers, but the G T R.less, than tht othens, owving,
il is bcii-eved. to, tht fact that chat companay's pales erec shorter and
abouter chan is usual Tht C P R. was belpiess for a short lime
-.vill wires dlown in ail directiens. Tht Bell Telephone Co.'s loss
in Tarante is estimatcd at $2eoaeo. twicc the ainount of the loss in
thcsuorm in 1893. That amaunt tvould put a geod cnany wvites
underground. wherc they lawfully belong, and il is probable the
campany îviil Cive tht matter thatir attention at an tarly date. Tht
G.N.W Telegraph Co badl its lines in woarling arder in a day. but
abh tcher cempanaies wvert match less tortunate. Tht tiectric plants
in thet owns in the starm.swcpt district, all sufféred beavily.

1- weuld appear front tht following correspondence in the Land-
tay Poil. chat thaugh thit good peoplecof Port Perry have -- money
ce burn.- they insis: on. at Itast, having the satisfaction af a sigbî
of the smoke produced by the preccis3I '%r. Pew. the promoeraof
this scheme. was in tewn last welc trying le collect tht balance,
$5oo. o! the $1.000t subscribtd ta the road by lPart l'crny. As thus
amuint %vas net tu bie paid unsil the charter wvas sccurtd. there is
considerable uneasiness ameng those 'vhe subscribeci. and il is tnt
unlikcly he wull ail inlbis mis.siun. Your correspondent wouid lîke
ta sec tht rond go ilirough. as it %ould undoubtedly be a great
beniefit te the town. but the cthods of tht prernoter are, te Say tht
Itast. peculiar and unbusineslike, and our monied men 'vili do well
ta think twice beore handing over their cash in support af a liat
chat bas ycî ne existence except an the imagination of Mr. Pew.
Let the charter bc producci. and there will bie ne difficulty in gct-
tîng l'art P>crry'i shaz-c e! the moncy required te build the road.-

JIl. kIZILLg, mechanical engineer. Hamilton. Ont., Cave
evidence as an expert in ive différent cases at the Inst assizes ai
Hamilton.

J H. MIElîLIt, bookkeeper fur Frost & Woaod. implcmcnt manu-
facturers. Smith's r'ails. will, travel for Lewis Brus.. wvholesa1e bard.
ware, Meontreai.

ALEX. KAY. whc, lias carried on an electrical business in Ham-
ilton for soine years, Ùied there on January c4tl ',%r. Nay was a
resident of Hamilton for twenty years.

ROBERT WîLSONc, the late foecmana of the Grand Tiunc Rail-
way boiler shop. P>oint St. Charlts, Montreal. is to be succeeded by
Mr. Mtclntyre. foreman of ont o! the Stratford. Ont., locomotive
shops.

G. A. BRO'VISE. of the Deseronto Navigation Co.. wvho bas
resigned and accepted the position of assistant manager o!( the
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Ca.. will Socin take up hais resi-
dence in Montreal.

Jossici Honsos', the ncwv chief engincer of the G T.R * of
whom there is a sketch in another columint will be accompanaier te
Montrent by bis son. Robert Hobson. chie! clerk, and Arthur Tis-
dale. stenographer. from Hamilton.

R M. H-AxNcÀvoîw, son of E. P Hannaford. chie! cagineer of
the G T R . formeriy of the Phoenix Bridge Co., Phoenixviile, Pa..
bas been appointtd bridge englneer of the G.T.R.. wvith bais head.
quarters at 'Montreal.

W S. hSA formeriy assistant cogineer of tht Canada
Southern Division of the Mi C R., and lattcrly engincer of construc-
tien of the T. H. & B.. bas bc&i appointed assistant chie! engi-
nacer of the wtbole 'M C R systie m. wvith beadquarters at Detroit.

TuE death is anneunced o! Win. C. Habits. an aid and
rcspected resident o! London, Ont., for neariy 35 years. The
deceased for a long time awned a brass founadry anud machine shop
an Clarence steeet. but, owing te aid age. wvas campelled ta retire a
kw% years ago He xvas a native of Prince Edward Island, and wvas
89 ycars oid.

CAPi- J 1. LAsr, R.E.. mrande a companion of the arder of St.
Michael and St George for services in connection svith the railway
survey and delimitation o! the western boundary o! the Goid Coat
Colony. is one a! the several graduates of the Royal Military College
of Canada wbo bave corne well to the front in the Imperial service.
Ht is now on the staff of the School o! Military Engineering.
Chatham. as assistant inastructar in es:imating and construction.
He is a native of St. 11aryIs. Ont., and graduated fromn the Rayai

ilarColg.un.88.Capt. Lang was secretary a! tht

Canadian Commission of Defence. )MS, and conductcd a dtaiicd
survey -i Victoria. 1.C., in the saine yrar.

C IVIL LNGINEF.R (C. E. Univ. of N.Bt.. »9.). expenîence In riilway con.
attraction and draughtitnc. desires position as assistant engineer. Good

refcrences. Bx4 t on .I

WXANTED-A man ta cake chairte of a Bitcycle Itepair Stop. mnusc hava had
Vczpcncncre in brasing aud gecral Bicycie repasln§ In a Bicycle %latin.

faccory. A man prefered who tan cake an interest tnuh t bsiness. A firat
clatios nn for the rieht man. References required. lom CoIISwAtL Ca.,
Lad., BorfTiade lildtnig. St. John, New Brunswick. Canada.

M ICHIIGAN NIINING SCHOOL. louGtioN, ýiicui. Ahgl,. grade tcch-
nicai selool. Pnactlcal work. Elective system. Sumirer tourtes. Givet

degreec-f S. B., E. sdPlh. D Laboraaole:s, hopi. miti, etc.,well equippied.
For catalogues write to the seercsxy.

M. E. NVADSWOICT11. P1h. D., Director.

FOR SALE (good as new)
2i0.000 (ct 3-la. Maler Tubes.; 20.000 foot 44n. Botter Tubes:

la 'Quanty St=mr ipe. 1-la. ta 9-lu.; large stock seoond-hand
taPut~.11 Hanigars. Shaftng. valves, Gaures, liercutes lias.

bit U Ic, ie.r, etcî.
FRANKEL BROS.9

METU±s SciA iloNy, CaOMN WAM E T& 1*5130 CEoutE STET, TORONTO

A COPY WILL UPUH
OF OUR DTE A :TRAPPLI-
LARGE S TCAETF oTIOH

BOOK _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

WM. T. BO19NEIR, GDU ,0MA BABCOCK & WILCOX BOILERS
-415 80OAEÛD 0-W'2R TRA.IDEI BJG.,~3T~J

9.116


